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TENlrTS01{'S "DESPAIR." 

, Alfred Tennyson publishes a dramatic 
monologue, entitled" Despair," in the CUJ:rent 
number' of the Nineteenth OentuMJ. It is the 
Btory 01 a man and his wife, who, having lost 
faith in a. future liIe, resolve to commit suioide 
by drowning. The woman is .ru:owned, but 
the man is rescued by the mllllster of the 
Church he has abandoned. Mr. Tennyson 
excmplliies the misery of a man without 

, hope, without belief, and without the capacity 
ofcnjoying the only life of whose exi~tence 
he can feel sure. The whole' poem IS a.d· 
dressed by the man snatchcd from death' to 
his unwelcclne friend in apparent need; The 
follo" .. ing are quotations from this poem: 
Is it you that preaehed 'in the chapel there. l()()king 

, over the ...,,<1, , ' 
Followed UII, too" that night, RllU dogged us RJld drew 

us to land 1 
v."at did I feel that night? You are curious: How 

should I tell ? 
Does it matter 80 much what I felt? You rescued me, 

yet W8.8 it ... -ell 
That you came unwished for, UDC,alled for. between me 

and the deep ""d my doom? ' 
Three deys sln<l0, throo more dark days of the godl .. s 

,gloom ' _ ' , 
Of ' .. ligM without BUll, WIthOUt health, WlthO"~ hope, 

without any delight, , 
C"" anything here upon earth-but ah I GOO I that 

, night, th;;t night, 
When the rolling eyes of the lighthouse there on the 

fatal neck , ' , ' 
Of 1aJld running out into rock they had sayed many 

, "hundreds from wreck, 
'Glared on our way toward death, I remembered, I 

thought as we p .... ed: , • 
Does it m .. tter how many the saved? We are all of us 

wreeked at last. . ' 
Do you fear ?-sud there came through the roar of the 

~ breakers a. whisper, a. brea.th. , __ 
Fear? Am I not with yon? 1 am frightened of me

not death. 
A~l the ,suns 01 the llmitle"" universe sparkled BDd 

shone in the sky. 
Flashing with fu"" lUI of G~ but we know' tha~" they 

light was lille. <I - t,ot·! 

Lightly st"p ovtrr the .... nu.., the waters you he.." them 

eall. . ' 
Lifo, with its a.nguish and sorrow and errors, aWRY with 

it all. ' 
All'd sl:e l,.'d her ~nd in my own, she wag .. lwa,.sloy,,1 

B.I:.UBW6et, 
Till the PointS of the toam in the tlusk came playing 

' .. ElbOut our foot.' - - . 
. Th'ere WBB a. strong seA, cu.rren~. :would sweep us out.to 

to the main; -"_ . 
Ali, God 1 tho' I feU as I 8Jl<>ke I was taking the name 

, in 'Vain. -. , . 
Ah, God I Rlld we tll!'11ed to each ether" we kiss <1, we 

embraced, 6he Rll<l I, 
Knowing the love we were used. t.o believe everlasting 

- w(1tllddie. 
\Ye had read their know-nothing b()()ks and we leaned 

, to the darker side ;,0 
Ah, God! should we filjd,,him.-pemaps. Jl<>rhapfl, If we 

, died, If we died;, " ' . ' 
We never had found him on earth; this earth U! .. 

fathe~le5B hell, '. 
De'~ love, forever lUld ever, forever and ever, fare~ell I 
:Never a cry 60 desolate, not since the world began: 
Never a kiss so 5Ni-no, not since the coming of man; 
Dut tbe IJlind wave caat me ashore, a.D.,d you saved me, 

a yalucleas life; ~ , 
Not a grain of gratitude mine, you have parted. the 

roM from the wife. 
I R.Ulleft alone on the land, she is alone on the sea. ; 
11 11 curse llleant aught,' I would curse you for net 

having let me be. ' 
Have I arazed ro~1t over their horrible infidel wrlt

ings? ob, yea t 
For theoo are the new dark ages, you see, of the infidel 

pre.... ' 
When the bat collles out of his cave and the o...-Is are 

whooping a~ noon. 
And doubt is the lord of thia dunghill and crows to the 

. sun and the'moon, 
TlH the !rnli and the moon of our signs a.re both of them 

turned into blood, " 
And hope will n .. ve brolren her heart running after .. 

6hadow of good. -
For'their knowing' a.nd know-nothing books lire acat

, wred from hand to h..nd ; 
We have kn61t in you. know·aU chapel, too, looking 

over the sa.nd i' ,......'. 
Ahl yet I ha.ve Ill>d some glimmer, at times, In my 

gloomiest WOt""1' '. • 

Of ;" G<>d behind aU. ",ft ... all--:-the great God for o.ught 

1Iha:tl ,ltno'!'.: 

MINISTERS' SALARIES. ' 
'j - , ~ • 

Some one ~riOllilin, sUch matters has 
made a -calculation in regar<:l to the salaries 
paid to ministers in this country, and the 
number of sermons preached, and finds that 
the average price paid for a sermon, take the 
land through, ill only three cents, Comment
ing upon this the New York Observer Hays: 
Doubtless some sermons are worth just that, 
and others thre~ centsloss; but, considering 
how larre are some of the salaries pa;id in our 
cities (not too large, but large in proportion,) 
we see how poorly paid must be the mass of 
our preachers. The standard -is too low. 
alwu.ys was, and it hM not risen at all in pro· 
portion to the increase in the'cost of living. 

, Granted that some sermons are poor, iii it not, 
in part, because the preachcrs are so peorly 
paid? ,You cannot expect first-rate work for 
hllolf wages. We donotmea~ by thisthat the 
work is done merely for the pay, but a man 
must live,'and how can he work with any 
freedom or effectiveness with such a b'irden 
on his heart?,' How can he preach all the 
Gospel?; How take the te,,:t, .. Owe no man 
anything, but to leve one another," when his 
grocer sits just before him, to whom he owes 
mbney for the necessaries of life? We say 
necessaries; for inany do not go beyond them; 
nay, many lU'e poorly fed, denying themselves 
in <,rl!l.l!tity ~ 'luality. "We spea,k -that 
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we do know, and testify that we ha~e seen." 
And then the l)eople complain that the 
preaober is bme, tlmt be lacks vigor and ani· 
mation. So does any man or animal WIlD is 
underfed. You can tame a lion by starving 
him. 

____ .... ~t<-.. ------

llwmENTS OF TIrE JIICI11GAN 
FlIlE. 

Fires h~d been burning in Sanilac, Huron, 
and Tuscola counties, bBtno orie apprehended 
any danger. Farniers had set fire to slash· 
ings to clear the ground for fall wheat, but 
this happens every fall; and the fact that 
not a drop of water had fallen in from fifty to 
seventy-five days was not considered by those 
who, saw the smoke clouds and replied that 
there was no danger. There was danger. 
Behind that pall of smoke was a greater enemy 
than an earthquake; and it had ~ to"rnado at 
its back and two hundred milos of forest in 
the front. From noon until two o'clock a 
strange~error held tbe people in its grip; 
then all of a Budden the heavens took fire, or 
so it seemed to hundreds. In Bome localities 
it came with the sound of thunder. In others 
it was preceded by a'terrible roaring, as if a 
tidal wave were sweeping over the country. 
Almost at the same minute the flames 
appeared in every spot over a district of coun~ 
try thirty miles broad by one hundred in 
length: 

People felt the heat while the lite was yet I pit must '. rise proportionally with every, iu
miles away. It withered the leaves of trees coming tide of eaucation and learning ... One 
standing two miles from the path of the fiery of the reasons," s .. ys a popular writor of our 
serpent. The very earth t{)ok fire in hundreds day," for the lack of popl~lar attmetion to 
of places, and blazed up as if the fire were the pulpit lies lin the fact that brains enough 
feasting on cordwood. The stoutest log build· are n~t p~t into the :sermons." "The thinking 
ings stood up only a few minute~, . The fire in a sermon," he adds, "must be superior to 
seemed to catch them at every corner at once, the average' thinking of an audience, to pro. 
and after a whirl and a roar nothing would be duce any effect upon it ; and if in these days 
left. Seven miles off the bcach, at Forester, any'man-,Jlo matter how gifted he may be 
sailors found the heat uncomfortable. 'Where -imagin~s that he m~y halt in his enterprise 
some houses and barns were burned we could of carnest and profound preparatIon for his 
not find even a blackened stick. Every log, preaching without damage to himself, he is 
beam, and board was reduced to fine ashes. sadly ~istaken. His slips.shod stuff will be 

Seven miles back from the lake at :Forester detected: every time and pass to, his dis' 
a farmer gathered up flfteen persons in his credit. ",An honore<l professor. in one 
wagon and started for tho beach. The fire of our theological, semilllU'ieR, ,now 
was Close behind them 0.9 they started-so glorified, in heaven, the' , translator and 
close that the dresses of some of the women editor oi, Vinet's "Pastoral 'l'heology," in 
and children wore on fire from the sparks. quoting fromtha.t work the counsel of Vinet, 
It was seven miles of uphill ana down, with "Ha.ve you ,an audience composed of fOltV' 
corduroy, ,ruts, and roots, and the horses nine wise o.nd one ignorant, speak for that 
needed no whip,to urge them into a. mad run. ignorant one," says: "We agree, but must 
As the wagon started the tire of a hiud wheel add: Have you an audience of fOl'ty.nine 
rolled' off. They conld not stop for it, and ignorant and one wise, forget not this wise 

'Y6)t, even on 0. good road, ,the wheel would one's presence. His judgment of merit in 
have crushed down in going twenty l'od8 with· discourse is the only one' you should have 
out it. resl'ect to." And when these demands made 

At Richmondville, ten miles from Sanilac, 
one hundred and fifty people had comfortable 
homes, stacks of hay and grain, teams, cows, 
pigs, sheep, ana no fear of the fire which they 
knew was burning a mile away. 'At two 
o'clock the flames rushed out of the woods, 
leaped the fences, ran across the bare fields, 
and swallowed up every house but two, o.nd 
roasted alive a dozen people. It was hardly 
forty rods to the beach of the lake, and yet 
many people had no time £0 reach the water~ 
Others reached it with clothing 011 fire and 
faces and hands blistered. The houses did not 
burnsuigly, but one billow offiame seized all 
at once, and reduced them to nothing in ten 
minutes. 

It is an adual fact that the horses pushed upon the pulpit by the sceptical thought of 
over that seven miles of rough road at a wild our age shall be met, it only remains that we 
run, and the wheel stood firm. A delay of should add that the ~rila which come to it 
five minutes at any point would have given from that, thought will be thus averted. 
fifteen more victims to'the Hames which 

-President Darling ill the Presbyterian Bel'iw, 
followed on behind.' I saw the wagon at the October. , ' 
lake, and I s~w the tire seven miles away on • , •• , 
the roadside. CASTELA.R! S ORA TOR}-. 

The people who sought the beach ha.d still 
to endure much of the heat and all of the 
smoke. ' Wading' up to their shoulders they 
were safe from the flames, but sparks and 
cinders fell like a snow· storm and the smoke 
was suffocating. The birds not caught in the 
woods were carried out to sea and drowned 
and the waves have washed thousands of the~ 
ashore. Squirrels, rabbits, and such small 
animals stood no show: at all, but deer and 
bear sought the beach and the company of 
human. beings. In one case a man leaped 
from a bluff into the lake, and found himself 
close behind a large bear." They remained in 
company nearly all night, o.nd the bear seemed 
as humble as a dog. In another instance two 
of the animals came out of the forest and 
stood close to a well, from which a farmer 
was drawing water to da.sh over his house; 
and they were with him for two hours before 
they deemed it prudent to jcg along. Deer 
came out and sought the companionship of 
cattle and horses, and paid no attention to 
persons rushillg past them.-Detroit Free Press; 

I saw many ILnd many a "Ilpot where the 
billowB of fire jumped a clean hili miie out of 
the forest to clutch house or barn. The 
Thornton family were wiped out with the 
exception of a boy. Thornton had hitched up 
his team to drive the family to a place' of 
safety, but when he saw that they were all 
surrounded by the flames, he 'unhitched the 
horses in despair. Before they could be un· 
harnessed they bolted in different dixections, 
and tho old man became so confused that he 
ran direotly toward a big slashing, which was 
thfJU a perfect mails of flames, and dropped 
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PULPIT POJYER. 

and died with his head toward it. ' Luther had an apothegm about l)reaching, 
'. Mcantimo th~ 'mother' and 'children had which-if it was not designed to express the 

taken refuge in the root-house. This was a same tTIlth which Archbishop LeightOn ex. 
structure mostly sunk ill the ground, and the presses, when he says, "it takes all our 
roof well covered with earth. Heretheywere learning to make us plain,';-can only be 
all right for 0. time, but when the father failed true, in our times,in cases wholly exceptional: 
to join them one'of the sons went out to see "Q!li trivialitcr; puerillter, 'tulgariter, doeet, 
w~at caused the delay. He was hardly out optimA! docet." But, alas I some good people 
of the place when the door through which he have just this idea of preo.ohing. 
passed was in fla~es. In this emergency he John Foster, in one of his letters, tells us 
rau to a dry creek, and by lying 'on his face of men, in his day accounted wise expounders 
and keeping his mouth t{) the ground he lived of the' Word, who expressed ' .. what can 
through it. scarcely be called (thought in what as little 

I talked with a woman who lived neighbor deserves:to be termed style,and who are in· 
to the Thorntons, and who escaped by fleeing telligible to' an audience for the simple 
to a field of plowed ground. ,Thill was only reason they really Bay nothing." In a satixe 
a. few rods from the root· house, and she said upon the English clergy of the last century, 
it was full an hour before the screams and by William Coombe, in a book _ entitled 
shrieks and groans from the people inside "Lettcrs of Lord Littellton," we read of a 
grew quiet in death. One by one they were person who lost hill only sermon, aitd here is 
sufIocatedbyheat and smol{e, and theirbodies his description of that sermon's almost end. 
presented 0. most horrible appearance, To less possibilities: "It had four beginnings 
one riding through the district it seems and seven conclusions, by the help whereof 
miraculous that a single soul escaped. ,The I preached it with equal success on a Christ
fire swept through the green trees the same mas day, for the benefit of a charity, at a 
a\l the dry. It ran through fields of corn at flonst's feast, an assize, an archdeo.oon's 
the rate of twenty miies an hour, and fields of visitation, and a funeral, besides common 
clover were swept' as bare as a :floor. Dark occasions." 
and 'dismal swamps; filled with pools of stag." But surely the day of either John Foster's 
nant, water, and the home for years of wild· or of William Coombe's, parson,is over,' Behold 
cats, bears, and snake9, were struck and shriv., the change' that, since Luther's apothegm, 
eled and burned almost in a flash. Over the haS t~en place in the general, culture and 
pinched meadows the flames ran faster than intelligence of the people. Education, then a 
a horso could~allop. Horses did gallop before dxfficult possession of.' the few, ',' now, is" the 
it, but were overtaken, and left' roasting .on comparatively easy attainment of all. Behold 
the ground. It seemed as if every hope and what we have called the demooracy of modern 
avenue of escape were cut 'off, and yet hun- unbelief. See how it seeks to permeate the 
dreds of lives were spared. People spent tcn maRSAS; how the common people hear it 
to twenty hours in ditches and ponds", or in gladly; how it pervades the current litera. 
fiolds under wet blankets, having their hair ture of our day; how men read it in novels, 
singed, their limbs blistered, and their cloth. magazines, newspapers, and hear it in popu' 
ing burned off piece by piece. ' lar lectures. And :now in all this lifting up 

In dozens of cases the first flames' spared ofpopuhr education and in this wide diffusion 
houses and barns, but after seeming to hlLve of 9ceptical thought, can ally doubt the duty 
passed on for miles, suddenly circled back and of the pulpit'? Doos not all this imperiously 
made a clean sweep of everything. Unless domand its elevation to a much higher intel· 
one rides over the burnt district he cannot lectuafstandard than that it has flver before 
believe the eccentricities of a forest fire. In attained? Should yon chain a vessel to a 
the great swamp, between Sanilac and San. lade'n dock so firmly that whim the tide'comes 
dusky, it burned everything to the roots fora in the vessel cannot move,' will not the 
mile in breadth. Then it left patches from Thames' soon entirely submerge it? Aye, 
ten, feet to ten rods wide. Then again it more? In order so to kElep that vessel that 
struck in and burned lanes hardly twenty feet it may be~always ready either to discharge 
wide, lea vinghalf·a·mile of fuel on either side. its cargo, or to receive a new one, must it not 
In the thnber. it seemed to strike the green bEi 80 placed as to rise and fall with the tide's 
treeshardcr than the dry ones. It was like ebbing and flowing?', It is precisely, thus 
0. great serpent making its way across the with the pulpit. Chain it to the culture and 
country. It would run within three feet of thought of society an hundred years ago so 
a wh&at stack, and then glide away to lick up firmly that H cannot or does not move,and 
ahou,*,. It would burn a ,stack And spaJ'ea" the culture and thought of to·day will bnryit 
bam ten feet off. ma.ny fathon s deep. ' For real power tile pul. 

He pushes the worship of form to the point 
of idolatry; his eloquence is music; his 
rea.soning is the slave of his eiu ; he says or 
does not say a thing, or says it in one way 
better than in another, according to the turn 
of the sentence; he has harmony in his mind, 
follows it, obeys it, and sacrifices to it every
thing that can offend it; his period is a 
strophe; in :fact, one must hear him in order 
to credit the fact that human speech, without 
poetical measure and song, can so closely 
approach the harmony of song and poetry. 
He is m6re of an artist than a politician; has 
not only o.n artist intellect but an artist heart 
also; it is the heart of a child. which is in· 
capable of hatred and enmity. • , Before 
speaking,he is res'tless and cannot keep quiet 
an instant; he enters the Chamber,leaves it, 
re·enters, goes out ILgain,wanders through the 
corpdors, goes into' the ]ib~ary. and turns 
over'the leaves of a book, rushes into the 
cafe to take a glass of water, seems to be 
seized with fever, fancies that he will not 
know how to put the words together, that he 
will be laughed at or hissed; not a single lucid 
idea of his speech remains in his head ; he 
has'confused andforgot everything. 

"How is your pulse?" his friends aRk 
smilingly. 

When the solemn moment arrives he takes' 
his place, with 'bowed txead, trembling and 
pallid as a man condemned to death, who is 
resigned to losing in a single day the glo~y 
acquired with so many years of fatigue; at 
that mo~ent even his enemies feel pity for 
his condition. He l-ises, gives a glance around 
him, and says; 
," Senores I" 
Ho is saved, his courage returns, his mind 

grows clear,and his speech oomes back to him 
like a forgottenJnix; the president,the Cortes, 
the tribunes disappear j he sees nothing but 
his gestures, hears nothing but his own voice, 
and feels naught but the irresistible flame 
which burns within him and the mysterious 
force that sustains and upholds him. 

" I no longer see the walls of the room," 
he exclaillli! ; "I behold distant people and 
countries which I have never seen." 

He speaks by the hour, -and not a deputy 
leaves the room, not a person moves in' the 
tribunes, not a voice interrupts him, ,not a 
gesture disturbs hi~ ; not, even when he 
break!;!. tho regulations hiLs the "president 
sufficient courlLge tointerrnpt him,; he dis. 
plays at his ease the picture ofhisrepri.blic, 
clothed in white 'and crowned ~jth roses, and 
the monarchIsts 10 not dare protest, because, 
so clothed, they too find it beautiful. Castelar 
is master of the Assembly, he thundors, 
lightens, sings, nges, and gleams like fire. 
works j makes his auditors sIDlle, calls forth 
shouts of enthusiasm, euds anxid a storm of 
applause, and goes away with his head in a 
whirl. 

The city of Kairwan, in Tunis, recently 
captured by the French, is the Holy City of 
Africa, and as sacred to African Maho=e
dans as Mecca is to the Asiatic. Heretofore 
no Jew or Christian has been allowed within 
its walls, but the rude necessity of war has 
opened its gates to a horde of infidels. It is 
0. walled city, containing 15,000 inhabitants, 
and has' a famous Akbar Mosque and a holy 
well said to be connected with the Mecca well 
by a subterranean passage: ' It was founded 
by the Arabs more than a thousand years 
ago., Every Moslem dynasty has left a mos. 
que there. The capture_ 01 the Holy City and 
the death of _Ali Ben Amar, the Arab leader, 
which oocurred on the same day, are severe 
blows to the insurgents. 

I •• 't 
Never 'venture .,on any action, unle3i1 yon 

bring God to it; nor rest satisfied, nnless you 
carry God from it. . 

• 
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THE MISSION FIELD. spiritual progress, but also .. rapid strides ~ 
• towarJ. civilizl1tion." Upwaras of fifty 

OUR MISSIONARY SOCIETY. houges of hewn logs have been built by the 
, , ..' ' ... / ',Iniliang, and many of. them would do 

\\ C,' takethe fO,llow,mg Illtroductol"V state· 'I d't t tJ h l' k, f h'te' -J cre 1 0 Ie ant lW01' - 0 aWl man. 
mentH from the abstract orthe Report o~ 'rh l' b t h' dred 1 h' 
h f-' . ,. , , ey HI, v e a ou one un o.ores p oug ee, 

t e l\ lRSIOnal'Y Socwty of our Church for d f 1 b' "di . ted 1 t . 
1880-81 :~' an enceu,:~" were . sappomas spl'lng 

in not rccolvmg promlS6(l seed from the Ill
dian Department. 

There are periods in the history of every 
human enterprise when its promoters panse, 
for a little, in their energetic career, that 
they may form some just estimate of what 
}mB been ac~ompli8hed, aud lay thoir' plans 
forfuture opemtions, So with the Church 
of Christ. Fresh from the I.Lbor of the 
>ineyard she panses _a' little to count her 
spoils, to survey the vast field which is to be 
the scene of her toils and triumphs, to take 
counsel as to the most effeCtual methods of 
extcnding the Master's kingdom; arid hav· 
ing once more consecrated herself and 
her substance npon_ God's altar, prepares to 
resume,' with renewed earnestness, her 
heaven· appointed work, 

The retrospect of the year affol'ds ground 
for devout thanksgiviLg. If the l'esultshave 
not been all that we could have' desired, 
they have at least been'sufficient to show 
that God still owns our work. O1el fields 
have been efliciently worked, so that anum' 
bel' of them have become self.sustaining, and 
ask no further aid from Missionary funds. 
New fields have beOin opened up' as rapidly 
as the income' of the Society wonld 'allow; 
or, rather, so Ill-gent were the appeals, that 
new fields have been, openC(l where only the 
eye of faith could discern the least prospect 
of support for the laborers. Best of all, on 
lllany of our mis.;ions there haTe been sea· 
Bons of widespread religious awakening, 
resulting in the conversion of hundreds of 
80nls t.() God. • 

Newfoundland, the most easterly field 
occnpied by 'the Sooiety, iB, for the most 
part, purely mission ground. On' many of 
the missions the membership is large; but 
only those who have lived and labored there 
know the poverty of the people: and their 
inability to do much to help themselves. 
The fisheries constitute the sole industry of 
the island. These, evcn in the good season, 
bring but scant income to the hardy toilers 
who ga.ther in the harvest of tho sea; while 
in a, time of comparative failure, such as ' the 
past season has, been, lal'ge numbers " of 
families have befol'e them a prospect of 
positive starvation, unless they are aided by 
Government, or by the gifts of private be· 
nevolence. Under such circuinstances, the 
faithful missionaries who, amid proverty and 
privation, and the ,scantiest, of home com, 
forts, carry the good news, through storm or 
sunshine, to the scattered fishing villages 
around the coast, are deserving' of unstinted 
praise, and of all the aid which the Sooiety 
has the power to give. The labors of ,these 
devoted men have not been in vain. During 
the po.st year "showers of blessing" have 
comedown; On one miSSIon some 700 have 
been brought to the Saviour, and the graci-
0119 lisitation has reached to almost every 
p"rt _of the 9arb()near District. The time 
is not far distant when the circumstances of 
the people willbogreatly changed. The 
building of' a railroad, already under con· 
struction, will give rise to new industries, 
open up the country, and bring within reach 
of the world's marketS its vast mineral reo 
sources. Let us work' on in faith and patio 
ence, and Newfoundland will yet repay the 
labor be$towed upon it. 

Our work among the French, in the Pro· 
vince of Quebec, presents scenes of mingled 
light o.nd shadow. ODe missionary tells of 
being cordially welcoined into xiia.ixy houses, 
while another has to complain of mob vio· 
lence, and freqi,lent attempts' to intimidate 
persons from coming to his services. Some 
of the missionaries can tell of marked con· 
versions to God ; but their joy is' shadowed 
by the emigration of many" converts to the 
United States-, in consequence of' the perse
cutions to ,which they are' sUbjected to at 
home. But these, though l6st totfs, are not 
lost to the Church of Christ. They are 
being gathered into the 'FrenCh Protestant 
CLurches of the New England States, where 
they honor their'Methodist parentage, by 
diligence in every good work. A pastor of 
one of these churches writes to, Brother 
Charbonnel, .. Send us plenty like those we 
have already had from you." 

In the opinion of those qualified to judge, 
one of the most I'lignificant and hopeful 
events of the past year hM been the founel· 
ing of an Institute m Montreal for the pur. 
pose of training young men for our French 
Mission work, o.nd to encourage in all 0. taste 
for, higher education. But this, like other 
educational institutions of the Church, IS 

crippled in its operations for want of suf· 
ficient means, and It appeals for help to put 
it in a position of real efficiency. 

On the whole, it is evident that God calls 
as to do our share in the wOl'k of eva.ngelizing 
the French population of Quobec; but if we 
hope to succeed we must cease playing at 
misslons, and take hold of the work in down· 
right earnest. 

Our Indian Missions are still bearing good 
fruit, both in the North·West and 'British 
Columbia. From Morley, Brother McDougall 
reports' not only cheering indications 'of 

On-the Pacifio Coast the work among the 
Indians goes on with unabated power. Con
cerning the Port Simpson Mi<;sion, Brother 
Crosby writes as follows ;-

.. There never was a greater intere,~t taken 
in the study of the Bible thlUl now; it is 
very pleasing, to see with what earnes€lless 
many attend the different meetings held for 
this purpose. ,We have had 0.8 many as 
sixty and eighty old people meet aft-er the 
Sabbath morning Service to commit, to 
memory the 'text in their native tongue. 
These old people, many of them grey. headed 
and with staff in hand, seem to delight to 
stay for the text, and thus they go off wit.h 
one more verse of God's word to C{)mfOl"t 
and bless them. One old woman said: 
.. Missionary, you think, perhaps, that I 
forget all the good words. No, I have a 
little box full of pcllbles, o.nd I have a text 
in my heart for every pebble I, put into it.' 
At the sanle hour thero is a large gathedng , 
of young or'middle.agedpcople, with their 
Bibles, in the church memorizing the text, 
both in English and Tsimpbhean. 

: "'Ve have been blessed with a welcome 
'work of !!race the past two months, especially 
among the old people; it commenced imme
diately on 'he very sudden death of a. fine old 
man, who recClved the name Enoch Wood. , 
In a few weeks nearly every old man and 
old woman were in attendance on class Il.ll{l 
prayer. meetings, and it ,resulted in Oru:-, 
receiving sixty or seventy by baptism. Some' 
of these had been on trial for years; others 
had said • the children may go and get ro 
know the Bible and the new way, but we are " 
too old.' Now they are most earnest, imd the' , 
Church, generally, has been much blessed."· ' 

• On the 'jN aas River, tl>O, " the W o£d of the 
Lord has hid free course. Bro. Green reports 
39 accessions to the' ChUrch during the year, ' 
and several familios leaving heathenillm have 
settled at the Mission. Eleven members have
boen romoved by death ; but they all left a 
blessed testimony that' the .Tesus they loved 
in health was, tlxeirsupport 'in death, and 
their .. exceeding great reward." No sooner 
do the~ Indians receive Christ than they 
become anxious for the conversion of their 
heathen friends, A young, man from the 
interior, who settled at, tho Naas, Mission 'a 
year ago, came one morning to the mi~sion. 
ary with his :Wew Testament,· saling;- , 
.. Please find me that text where It says, 
• Jesus' blood cleanscth from all sin.' When ' 
I heard you preach that, it warmed my heart ' 
and now I have heard that my mother is sick, 
and I want to carry that word to her," and so 
he went one hundred and twenty miles to 
tell his heathen friends the good news that 
Jesus' blood" c1ea.nseth from all sin." ' ' 

Tho work among our Domestic Missions is 
so well understood that there is no need to 
enlarge upon it here. To say that it has 
strona claims upon the sympathy and liberal· 
ity of the Church is to, utter the merest 
truism:; but perhaps the, extent of those 
claims at the present juncture, is pot fully 
realized. Not only should existing missions 
receive more liberal grants'tllan hitherto, but 
prompt and ample provision should be made 
to meet the spiritual needs of the vast popula. 
tionnow flowing into our great N<>rth·West. 
To do this efficiently will demand a largely 
augmented income the present year. 

In Japan our onlyForei~"'1l Mission, the 
laborers are still cheered by tokens of good 
from the Lord. There has been an increase 
of fifty·sevenin the memb~~hip, and. ~he 
Chairman reports that the spmtual condltlOD 
of the Missions is very encouraging, In each 
place there are gennine Christians, pe~sons af 
undoubted piety. In this. inter~s~ing field" 
there are fonr ordained native numsters, and 
three more on probation, beside severa.lstudent 
helpers, who will shortly enter the Itxnerant 
ranks., The Chairman says :-" We 'are very 
thankful to the Great Head of the Church for 
raisingupfo:r the Ministry. of the W ~rd., such. 
men as have this year) fimshed ' then: pr~ba. 
tion and are recommended for ordmatlon. 
They are 'good men .an,d true-:menof power." 

But if our work III Japan IS to a'avance
if our Church there is to be a permanent in· 
I5titution-there must be a fearless advance in 
regard to our agencies and methods. We 
must show that we have gone into the coun
try to stay, and that we are prepared t-o 
make any sacrifice that may be necessary to 
make the work a permanent success. 

And now, .. Watchmen, 'what of the night?" 
What is the outlook as repards the condition 
of the world and the predicted triumph of the 
Gospel? In the words of the watching seer 
we may answer ;...;. .. The morning cometh." 
True, the night has been long and dark, and 
its shadows have not all fled away. There 
is darkness in the valleys, though there is 
radiance on the distant hills. But the grand 
gradual conquest steadily adv~ces, and inch • 
by inch reluctant darkness retIres, from the 
face ofa regenerated world. Truth is slow~y 
but surely disloQging error, and the concell:tnc , 
lines of human improvement sweep 0. wlder 
circle with each revolving sun. 

What are the demanUi of the'hour? A 
renewed eonsecration of heart and subst!:.nce 
to God; a lal'~er faith that will bear some cor
respondence t.o the .. exceeding gr!l~t amI 
precious prom.ses ;" more of the splnt that, 
is willing to suffer as well as to do; a. deter
mination not to be diverted from our great " 
work ,by enemies without, or faint-bearte:1 
friends within; and, above' all a renewed 
baptism of the Holy Ghost and of power. 
Let these be in us and abound, and we need 
not feador the future.' The assured triumph 
will'"shortly come," and the earth shall be 
full of the knowledge of the Lord," 
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~IORE TRUST. 

in it before. The mother cannot throw off her 
carkinN cares and sit down for a real heart to 
heart c~nvers~ with the old friend of her child· 
hood. Sti1lloss can she enter into the joys 
and pleasures, right and delightfnl to her own 

BY E, ::<, J. children, because of the extra wor~ of clear. 
MGre trust in thee my Lord, ing away it will be likely to make: i With a,ll 

More trust in thee; your toil to JJ'rtke a "llouse -beautiful do not 
Oh, let thy preciouS word, needect the fiti'3t element of aJI-to boautify 

Dring joy to me.' - 'yo~rselfbody,and soul. 'cA._ ~weet, loving word, 
The wa.y I CAnnot 8e~;._ .. f t 
More trust I ask ill. thee; c and a' warm clasp of the hand aro [1r more 0 

More trust in thee, a guest than the most elaborately c; ?~\):oia.. 
Teach me to know thy voice, ered lambrequins at your window,o,r the most 

And through the gloom 1 exquisite damask on your table., There are 
TI) follow and rejoice, bare cabin homes that have been remembered 

-'F'--Thfffilrgh()6hhad.et<>:,lf~~:'"-- - -----' ~ver-with nleasure, because of tho beantH,ru, 
,- r"m ea. " L' tel I 

Yore trust. dear Lord, in thee, loving presence there; and sta Y 1'a aces 
More trust in thee. which leave the impression of an iceberg on 

:.. Th;';' in the d'1rk I'll g3, the mind. 
- , - Myh"mJ,-in thine" ; , , ' ; " SOM' E OF MR: BLlJlcF'S SHARP 

~ . lIeedin}; n6t--pain' 01" woe,' ~ ~ 't ... ~ ._ , 

- "'"s,,tb'oll'8,rtmin~, -----, --.-- -,----- -:::~:. , , .... :'-g'AYING-S,-- , .. - - .. -
-In loye thou leanest me, 

Yore trust, o..ear Lord, La thee, 
ilore trt1st"in thee. 

Tltough now the fiOl'Y heat 
Of suffenng burns, 

T (') thee in collverse sweet 
)ory spint turns, 

Contell t if I may be -
C a.ining more trust ill thee1 

]flore trust in th~. 

E'en while the gall I sip 
At thy command, 

1"11 Ring with quivenllg lip, 
Watching thyhalld. 

Perfect thy work in me, 
!ftive me more trust in thee, 

~Iorc trust in thee, 

Soon vast this desalt drear 
My way wi1l1ead 

To those greeu pastul'eb near 
Where thy sheep feed 

lintil tho shl>dows flee; 
liore tnlst, my Lord, in. thee, 

lIore trust in thee. 
-N. Y. Ob,ett'er. 

LOW on HIGH. 

Are yea seeking some mountain-pet1k 
where Vall lla.y worship God? ::;ome lofty 
hel,!ht • of activity? 011 I learn that every 
se-r~ce is noble that is rendered to that 
k~an nature \"I-hich God has taken for his 
home. " Guard lliviolate his chosen seat, 
the :;acred form of man." Humanity may be 
in ruins, bllt it is our work to relay the 
l>ro1:en foundations, rCBot the fallen co~umns. 
amI cry to the Lord to take POSsBsSl0n of 
his' sanctuary. It is a great thing to have 
learned how and when we may render 
spitituai worship unto God. Not with pil. 
grim starf aml sandal·shoon in quest of hal, 
l.wed shrines, but here and now by tho 
offer of a contrite spirit. ,Love sanctifie~ 
every place, and Sl)iritualizes every deed. 
Love i'3 that acceptable worship which brillgs 
us into communion with the ever· helping 
Chri~t.-Rev. ,]. II. Barroll'8. 

t • t 1 

P.~8SING 01'PORT'UNITIES. 

Not a day pa,sses but you, reader, have 
opportunities to do good, to do some kind act, 
to relieve somo ono from want, to make some 
one happy. The children of wttnt and the. 

,objects of pity meet you wherever you go. 
WeepinO' eyes and achincr hearts are all around 
you. There goes a mother through the piere. 
ing iVinds. pressing to hor bosom her shiver. 
ing babe'. See how thinly she is clad! How 
thankful she woula be for that half.worn,and 
ca-st.off O'arm'ent of yours! -> Thero sits an old 
man on the steps, stretcliliig out his' skinny 
hand for help. He can scarcely move bis cold, 
sti.f(liPll to tell w,hat he wants. There is a little 
child tegging'for bread. How do you know 
but its mother is starving, while you have 
plenty and to spare? .. Stop a, moment and 
listen to its piteous plea. 

"The ,pOor," says tho Saviour, "ye have 
with yon a1wa:rs." Seek them ont j sit by 
their side j watch, with them j bdng them 
flowers; carry them some dainty dish; speak 
words 'of comfoJ;t to them; sing of heaven; 
talk of Jesus. 

" Remember,'" said Bachelor Bluff, ~" that 
Truth ~o;'monly _ gOe8 iu russet and Rrror 
in purple. The sober judgment which. can· 
not 'be sedu.ced by the glitter of false ideas 
hides itself in by ways among slow, hum· 
drum people, while Error envelops itself in 
allurina sophistries th[\t captivates brilliant 
men a~d women. Do not deny this until 
you ha.ve well thought of it, and then yOU 
will not deny it." > 

.. Have I borrowed 1" exclaimed the 
Bachelor. .. From everything and every· 
where, to tlJe best of my ability; froll life in 
its varied forms, and from those open reser
voirs of stolen learning called books. He is 
richest in this world who' borrows,most. Let 
all men be intellectual highwaymen, way" 
laving ideas everywhere, appropriating facts 
in all directions, and plundoring every cir· 
CUlllstance of its significant moaning." 

" What is to be learned! Whether a. man 
learns or not, sir,dependj! upon the senSl· 
t1veness of the chemic'tl, plate call~d his 
brain. There are brn.in'·plateH, upon which 
everything impresses - a perfect ima?e; 
others, that oatch only faint and feeble 1m· 
pressions ; ana s\m others, that distort every 
objeut cast upon them. There are people, 
sir who learn: -readily, people who leal'll 
lit~le, and peoplo who begin by knowing 
nothing, and go on accumulatiug ignorance to l 
the end of their days." 

"What are opinions, aH~r all," muttered 
Mr. Bluff, "but imperfect knowledge? , We 
do not have opinions about the multiplica· 
tion·table or the equinoxes. An opinion is 
simply a~ angle of reflection, or the facet 
whic.h one's individuality presents to a, sub· 
ject, measuring not the whole nor many p~rts 
of it, but the dimonsions of the reflecting 
surface. It is something, perhaps, if the reo 
flection within its limits is a trne one."
" Bachelor Blllff," by Oli~'er BeU Bunce. 

----~ ... 
" HAVE YOU NOT A WORD FOn 

.JESU::;? .. 

A QeE51'IOS FOR ALL WHO LO"E_ HIM. 

Have you not a. word for Jesus-not a word to say for 
him? , 

He is listening through the Ch0l'llS of the btu-ning 
seraphiml 

He j&; listening i does he hear you, speaking of the 
, things of ea,rth, . 

Only of. its' llRssing pleasnre. fielftsh SOl'l'OW, (lmpty 
mitth? ' . ,~, 

He ho.s SllQken words of blessing, pard6B, ~ pettee! and 
, ': love to fOu,. . , • .. 
GioriOllB horesand gracious comfOlt. shongalld te-ntler, 

sweet a.nd hue; 
DOeR he hear you telhng uthers something of his lOTe 

, _ untold, . 
Ove:tfiowings ~f thanks{'iYing tOt' his mercieiJ InanifO:ltt? 

Have you not a .... ord for Jesus? Will the world his 
love proclalm? • < , 

Who shall speak if ye are silent'? ye who kilO'" and 
love his name-, • 

You, whonl.he hath called and chosen hiSOWlt" itne8~es 
to be, 

'\\-111 you tell your gracious Mastel'," Lord, we cannot 
speak for thee?" ! • 

• ' Cannot I" thou~ he suffered for YOll, died, because 
he loved you BO I 

(f Cannot f" though he bas forgh-eB, making 5cal"let 
white as snow I -

H Cannot!·, thougs his grace abounding is yOUl' fref!ly 
p,'omi..oo aid! ' 

H Cannot I" though he stands beside you; though. he 
says~ t~ Be not afraid! .. 

Yel, ",e have a 'Word f~r Jesus! Living echoes .-we WIll 
be 

Of thine 0') 11 St'i~t words of blessing, of thy gr8.GiOllS 

1/ Come to mc __ " 
Je-sU9, Master! yes, we lo-\~e thee, and to pl'ove our love 

would I .. y, 
FrUlt of lips "'hioh thou wilt ope!!, at thy ble5£ed feet 

t-o-dllY, 
!Iauy an effort it maycost u~,mal1J a. healt-beat, m~ny 

afear; 
Bllt thou knowest, and will strengthe .. , and thy help is 

THE CHrISTIAN ~GUARDIAN. 

forth his hands and pick ~ut the leading facts 
among a mass of details, in a way which a 
man who is not a thorough master of any 
period cannot do.-The Academy. 

-----+-4...-..,,.- ----
DIVINE PRECEPTS. 

, I am aware that thcre are often some mOI'"l 
i~stmctions added to systems of education; 
some moral precepts in which all will agree 
are, -perhaps, even selected from ~ho l~ook o~ 
God ~ :still if this book be true, even such ') .. 
'teaching must fail. This book has its doc· 
tiines and promises, as well as its moral pre· 
cepts; and its ~oral~_~El..~n.~~(l~e:tl_E:1£:t~_ 
fntiniiitely' both -With its doctlines and plO. 
mises. Man must be taught not only wha:t is 
right but why it is' iight; and' he must be 
shown that he is bound to do it. The torm 
"duty" refers no~morely to the ,a.ction whicll 
.is to _be" done, but to" the obligations to do 1t. 
Take, then the morality at the Bible away 
from that With which God has connected it, 
and you make it powerless. Moral inflnence 
and power come only from the whole truth of 
GoJ. Do you ask why? I ask y~u, Was it 
necessary that we should have a revelation at 
all? If we could have done' without it, it 
hac1 not been gIven to us. If it was necess· 
ary for God to give us all that he has given, 
then it is necessary that the whole be brought 
to bear upon our consciences; God has not 
c10ne a superfluous work. And yet we charge 
him thus foolishly, if we say that the true 
science of morals CRn be tanght, say by ex· 
tracts and seloctions from the' book of Pro· 
verbs. All this may be good so far as it goes, 
and prOVided other means are united with 
this for the purpose of unfolding the whole 
truth which the Scripture'S contain. It is 
the whole truth of God which he himself 
sanctions and blesses to the production of ~ 
saving acquaintance with himself. All the 
great principles" of revealed religion must be 
taught; our duty t<lwal'd God mnst be brought 
forward, as well as our duty to our neighbor'; 
and both in connection with repentance, faith, 
and holiness. The whole troWof God must 
be declared if we desire to produce true 
moral feeling in the soul.-Rl'v. Richard Wat· 
sun. 

-------H~.~.+.-------
'fHE PASHA'S HAREM, TANGIER. 

We had brought an interpeter, and know· 
ing that Enropean ladies were sometimes 
allowed to visit the harem of his eminence, 
we commissioned our man'of words to request 
this fa,vor. '--The PaSha, a luind.s~~e man of 
a,pparentlv sixty years of age, stepped from 
an arched door.way, and" with many a flirt 
and flutter of his voluminous muslin draperies. 
seated himself on the rug' covered ,divan at 
the upper end of the apartment. We rose and 
made a salam respec.tinily, and Antonio, OnT 

couricr, made known our petition, adorning 
lt with many flowers of his own imagination· 
Tho clistinguished guests before him, he 
informed the Pasha, were of the highest nobil· 
ity of Americ~, intimate friends of Generals 
Grant and Washington-the only two Amed· 
cans, doubtless, with whom the Pashn was 
familiar. Onr request was granted, and the 
lady friend of Washington was led away by a 
diminutive Nubian in the direction of the 
seraglio. I entered n beautiful court, sm· 
rounded by porticoes fmpported by antique 
pillars dug from Roman ruin~ and used in the 
c~nstr~~tion of !Jils .ra!u:c.e. jost as the.Cor~o. 
van Moors utilized the columns of the Coosars 
in their mosque. ,;, .:' _ ':' A fountain oocu· 
pied the centre of the tile,paved court, an old 
woman was praying devoutly upon a rug 
beside it, while, f.rom an alcovo across the 
comt issued the musical voices of the ladies of 
the Pasha. Elegantly dressed in Easternfasl'l. 
ion, in purple, green, and gold vests, brocade 
Yests, brocade caftans, variegated scarfs, with 
81Th: handkerchiefs knotted about their black 
braids, they were seated upon a raised divan, 
and e.gaged in sifting corn·meaJ, which lay 
in golden drifts upon a sheet stretched across 
the floor. They received me cordially, a slave 
brinainO' a Enropean chair for me to sit upon' " ., . 
Our medium of conversation was a little 

was oxplaiaed by the appearance of a small 
Nubian, who darted before me clashing to
gether a pair of tiny coffee·cups, decor~ted 
with red·and.gold arabesque ornamentatIOn, 
which gave them a resemblance to Raga. 
ware. A dolieious odor of coffee aided the 
e~i?lanation ; they mshe,l we t? remain' a,nd 
partake of r()freshmen~s. Not~ .wi,shing to 
keep the party in the Hall of Judgment 
,longer waiting, ,and hardly kl;lOw,ing whe~her 
it would be etiquette,< as"Jt would certamly 
not be kinc1nllss, to eat and drink in their 
presence. d~ring their time of fasting, 1 d.e: 
clined their courtesy p,nd took my leave.-::: 
}.-fiss Lizzie ,,/v'~_Champ-nty, ~in - the, Century 
Magazine for No'Cembel'. 

~ ~ • I I 

MU,' BLUFF ON THE SUPERIORITY OF 
FEMININE INTUITIONS. 

t,It is notdriou~ly the' woman' and' ";ot the 
man' who is tlecieved by the soft -manners and 
oily tongne of the quack; it is the woman 
always who is overcome by the, hYPocl'itical 
nnction of the Rev. Honeymans. 

•. And yet, madam, I have not stated the 
most deciclec1 test of all. 'fhe most impor. 
tant event in the life of a woman, you will 
acknowledge', is the selectien of a husband. 
In nothina else would a power of intuitional 
pe~ceptio~ have a" better opportunity to 
evinc.e itself, or be of greater service to the 
possessor. This may be fa,irly called the 
crucial test; and the moment it is applied the 
theory falls to the ground utterly. Th/;'tmen 
who are confessedly without intnitions, often 
make sad mistakes in selecting their life· 
companions', we all know; but do they err, 
mar1am, as frequently as women do? Men 
are often fascinated by bad women, deluded 
by selfish, wrong.hearted women; but of all 
hopelessly blind creatures there is. none to 
equal a young woman ,enamo1:!-rcd of an un· 
worthy man. Sometimes itis a smooth and 
plausible rake; sometimes a shpwy, innately 
vulaar fellow "ith bad habits and atrocious 
tastes' sometimes a man whose fibre i~ coarse, 
and wl~o is sme to" develop into a br';'tal and 
tyrannical ~astor; sometimes it is a man 
whose celd selfish heart is for the moment 
concealed under an affectation of sympathy 
and affection. In whatever guise the 
deceiver comes, the w'oman, in a majority of 
instances, is utterly deluded. She fails to 
seo the mM;k, or to detect the real character 
that it hides. She refuses to listen to reason; 
sh .. will not believe the wise cautions of her 
frie~ds; she rejects evidence; she will not 
listen to admonitions or warnings; she insists 
i~ trnsting to her intuitions so ca,!led, and as 
a consequence hel happiness is wrecked for 
life. How many woinl, pitiful tragedies have 
occurred in this way!" 

"I declare, Mr. Bluff, you can be quite 
yathetic; and YOll are right too, I do believe.', 
-Prom Bachelvr Bll/if, by O. TV. Butler. 

----.. ~I 

FAMILIAR SAYINGS. 

See that poOl' inebriate as he stands look
in .. ')in.tO that beautiful cottage· yard which 
w~s' his Ii year ago. Is he wanting it back? 
No; not 60 much as ho wants his manhood. 
He -wants sympathy; he feels as if his. last 
friena had forsaken him, ag if no one on earth 
c.ares whether he lives or dies. With your 
sympathy to encourage him, with your 
strength to leal1 uI'on, and with your counsel 
to guide him; he may yet be saved.' Go .to 
his rescue; take him by tho hand, call lum 
brother, tell him TaU ca,n trust him, feel an 
interest in his welfare, !lud manifest that 
interest both by words and action. 

Aro you a. Christian? If so, improve every 
favorable opportunity to recommend the relig. 
ion of Josus, How often have you passed by 
that group of idle boys without noticing them? 
StJ)P and,speak to them: Invite- them to the 
Sunday.school. Take them by the h:md a,nd 
leatl tht1lli. Spoak to them kind wOl'ds that 

bi'oken Spanish and a copious use of the sign 
language. A beautiful little boy of three came 
and regarded me wonderingly. His hea_d was 
shaved, with the exc.eption of :t spot behind 
one etl.l', from which derended a single curl
the ,lock of youth of Egypt; to keer 
the eq'uilibrium two large hoop eaT.rings, 
allorned with a single turquoise, were 
inserted in the opposite eRr. His name, 
they told me, was Selim: ,He received 

always near, a coin with sublime indifference, and can. Give us grace to follow fully. vau'l"ishiJ'g our faithles9 

Shakespeare giTes us more pithy sayings 
than any other author. From him we cull ; 
"Count their ehlCkens eTe they aI'e hatched," 
•. Make assurance doubly sure," "Look be· 
fore you leap;" " Christmas come~ but once 
a year." Washington Irving giyes us the 
" Almighty Dollar." Thomas Norton queried. 
long ago, .. What wlll Mrti. Grundy say? " 
while Goldsmith answers, , .. Ask l;Ue no 
'q~estionJl:, and I'll you no fibs." Thorna.s 
Tusser, a writer of, the' sixteenth century, 
gives us, "It's an ill wind that turns no 
good," "Better late than' neyer," "Look 
ere you leap," and" The stooo that is rolling 
will gather ll", m(}ss." "; All cry and no 
wool," is found in' Butler's "Hudibras." 
Dl'yden says: "None but the bl'1lve aeserve 
the fair," "Men are but children of a. larger 
growth," "Through thick ana thin." "Of 
two evils I have chosen the least," and 
" The end must justify the means," are from 
l'vlatthew Prior. We are indebted to Colley 
G'ibber for tlte ~gl'eeable intelligen{'tl that 
.. Richal'd is himself, a,gain.' Cowper tells 
us that" Variety is the spice of life." ,To 
IYIilton we owe ," The paradise of fools." 
J.<rom Bacon comes "Knowledge is power," 
and Thomas Southerne reminds us tlmt 
.. Pity's akin to Love." Dean Swift thought 
tha,t "Bread is the staff of life." Oampbell 
found that "Coming e,'ents cast their 
shadows before," and "'Tis (listance lends 
enehantmcnt to the view." "A tIling of 
beauty ,is a joy forever" is from Keats. 
Franklin Hays, ~~ God help> those who help 
themselves," and. Lawrence Sterne comforts 
us with the thought tha,t "God tempers the 
wind to the shorn lamb." , . 

never die. , 
".In as much a~ y~ have doncit nlitoone'of 

tl!e ,least of these, my brethren, ye have done 
it unto ~IE.."-GoldclI- Rule.-

,----' ............ +. -'---
A HOME WORD. 

?\ 0 tmit is more commendable thau neat· 
nes;., but there i; such a thing as being too 
neat. It maybe' tllltt " cleanliness is next to 
gocUinesi3;' but it is a great mistake to make 
it come hefore goaliness; as some are in dan· 
ger at least of doing. These wOl'ds are true; 

It is an excellent thing to have a well·kept 
house !lUll a beautifully apl'lOintetl table, but 
after all, the bcst cheer of every home must 
come from the heart and llll\nncr of the home· 
mother. If that is cold, and this ungracio~s" 
all tile" ealth of India cannot make the home 
pieasant or innting. Intelligence, too, mnst 
len,} its charm, if "e would have home an 
Eden. The se-em style of house: order, neat· 
nes~, ~ehlom leave much margin for intellec· 
tual culture. Even general reading is consid· 
ered oat of the quo~tion for a woman so hur. 
ricCl. awl -,;:orric,:l with her scrubbing and pol. 
ishing ana ull11dng up of garments. A simpler 
style of living >lnd house·furnishing would set 
many a boD.ued slave at lib01·ty, and add vastly 
to t e comfort of ail houses. HospitaJity 

rJ.r >1'l'evai18 in these spotless lino and letter 
houses. Company disa,rranges the books and 
di~or3ers the hou~e, which' had work enough 

shame; 
Feebly it luay be, but tIuly, witneSSing for thy dear 

name, 

Yes, we have a word fm' Jesns I'Ve WIll hravely speak 
for thee, 

And thy bold and faithful soldiers, Sal'ioUl', we would 
henceforth be : 

In thy name set up our banners, while thine own shan 
wave above, 

'Vfith thy CJiln~on name of Mercy, al1d thj golden narne 
, - of Love. , -< - '~- : _. ( -., 

Help us iOVillgly- to labor, lookillg' II)r thy present 
, 'smite, , " ' _ 

Looking for thy promised blessing, thTough the bl-ight_ 
enjng "little while." 

'Vords for thee in weakness spolie_, then wilt here 
accept and own, • . 

And confess them in thy glory, whell we see thee on 
th,thl'one. 

tinued his insp'ection of the strange lady's 
costRme. The PaslHt's harem consisted of LITTLE NELLIE'S PRAYER 
ladies of various ages: Here' were wri~kled 

fi L tl b In the sparsely settled township of Hal" crones,-his matrimonial out, "at Ie egm· 
denburCf , N. Y., li-ves lib family named Osborn, 

ning of his uxorious career.-comfortable consist~g of fath01', mother, and -one daugh
wom~n in the prime of life, devoted to smoke 

, ter, a child of six yoars old na,med Nellie. and ~w~etnleats, and the oilalis'luc of sixteen, 
, During one <of thG: terrible snow·storms _in 

already two yea,rs a' wife: They llitied the the winter,of 1881, both Mr. and Mrs. Osborn 
lonery .hfe ;i~: 'a. ." -harem' o'£'olie," and :f>elt a < _ 

stl'bncr sympa, thy for '.the . iloo,r A~oric.an were lying sick, suddenly stricken :by fev~~, 
-.. - arid Nellie -Was alone in the house WIth tbem. wives. with no sister favorites to share their 

solitude and aid them about their household Living in an isolated place, far from neigh· 
bars, and being s(lantily supplied with the afhlll:s. In tills princel.· house, where there 

J necessaries 'of life at this sevm'e and in. 
was food and finery enou~h for all, the bevy clement season, with snow lying three odour 
of wi'ves seemed to live together with a. feet deep everywhere the situation may he 

-F'}'(J;}leis Ridley Hctvel'{fol. !DeiTY good-fello-wship, but we heard of jmagined~ 

HOW TO BE AN 'EXPERT IN HISTORY. poorer families where the stabe of afbirs was LittlEiNellie did what she could to alleviate 

: Thorough knowledge of one period helps to 
the mastery of another. No man can read all 
history-no man, one wonh1 think, can reatl 
all English history-fl'Om the beginning to the 
end, in ,minute detail, from origin:tl writers. 
He must trust second, hand authorities ana 
mod81.'U commentators for It lru:ge shaTe of 
the stor\'. But he ",ho has thoroughly mas· 
tered o;e or mOl'e periods by original r~earch 
gains a certain tact which enables him to deal 
almost as a master, even with those periods 
on which he has not brought original research 
to bear. He acquires a kind of instinct, by 
which he sees which secondary and modern 
writers arc to be tl'ustL'<i, and which at'e not. 
He !Ioes not profess to know every detail of 
the periods with ,which he deals in this secon· 
da.ry way, as he knows every detail of the 
period, which he chooses specially fOl; his 
own. _ But hc can grasp the rea,l meaning aud 
bearing 0 the s/.'Ory; he CR."'-, 'sO!! to speak, 'put' 

not so paradisaical. On the occasion of a the sufferings of her parents in every way. 
new addition to the seraglio, the elder wiYes It was bitterly cold; their rude little house 
are stripped of their jewell0J."y to bedeck the offored poor resistance t-o the winds, the bed 
bride and loud is the ery of lamentation- coveling was not abundant, and the supply of 
Bado~~a bew~iling her bangles, and Znni· fire· wood was finally exhausteu. The child 
roud weeping for her anklots. One of the kne~ the fire must be kept up, and rather 
fa-Volites took me by the hand, and led me tha,n let it go out she book her wooc1en toys
over the building-to the Pasha's own apart. her trea,snred playthings-and cast them on 
ment, sumptuous with decorated ceiling and the embers; then she knctlled by the cOuch 
ri~h carpets, to their own pla,iner rooms, of her sick mother and p:ra.yed: .. Plea.se, 
and to the neglected garden, where my guide dear Lord, send a. big, good. man to help ns." 
filled my hauds with flowers from the Help came in the person of James MeGavitt, 
tangled bushes, which had. covered the a lumberma. of the mountains, who, finding 
w<1lks, and where the bees found the honey the family in this deplorable condition, 'exerted 
with which 1Ihey had filled the hollow capi. himself to afford prompt relief. 
tals of some carved columns of the arcade. .. Call upon me in the day of trouble, and I 
On ,bidding adieu to the ladies, they exerted will deliver thee,a,nd' tllOu shalt glorify me." 
themselves. with one accord to 'prevent my -Selected. 
<lepa,rture; the chair was brought forward, I .,' ' ••• : 
was pushed tow~rd it with a gentle insis· The:e IS nothmg that so refines the fac. 
tenee,: and had' quite to tear myself a.:way. and Illln~ as the con~ant presence of good 
As I crossed the pa,vement, their intentIon 1 th0:tlght~. 
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lit. ~ ~ ~ f tl 1;~ I" The love of gaming and of strong drink W.o.oU QI!:\..oruz .or JtJt1.onng. rushed back upon him like a torrenl of i •. =================== j qulty. Again he pla,yed for money, a,gaia 
A FAITHFUL SHEPHERD BOY. he committed a crime, and this time his 

Gerhardt was a German shepherd boy, and 
a noble fellow he was, althongh he was, very 
poor. 'One day he was watching his' flock, 
which was feeding in 'a valley on the borders 
of ~ forest, when a hunter came out of'the 
woods and askOCt ; " Ho; fru: is it to the 
nearsst village ?: " Six ;ruiles,sir," answered 
ihe boy, "lJut the road'is only a sheep track, 
and very' easily-. missed." The hunter 
looked at the crooked track and said; "My 
lad,- I am very hungry· and-tlnrsty ; ,I have
lost my companions and missed my way. 
Leave' your, shoep and show me the road; I 
will pay you well." "I cannot leave my 
sheep, sir ;" rejoined Gerhardt. "They will 
stray into the wood, and may be eaten by 
wolves or stolen by robberB:''' - - "Well;-'i-hat 
of that ?" qneried the hunter. " They are 
are not yonr sheep. The loss of one or two 
wouldn't be much to your master,and I will 
give you more than you' have earned in a 
whole yoar." " I cannot go slr," rejoined 
Gerhardt, very firmly. "My master pays 
me for my' time, which 'does not belong to 
me, and if the sheep should get lost, it would 
be the 'same as if I had stolen them." "Well," 
said the hunter, "will you trust your sheep 
with me while you go to the village and get 
me some food, drink, and a guide? I will 
take care of them for you." 

The boy shook his head. 
" The sheep," said he, "do not know your 

voice, and "-he stopped speakmg. 
"And wha,t? Can·t you trust me? Do 

I look like a dishonest man?" asked the 
hunter, angrily. 

': Sir,-' said the boy, "you tried to make 
me false to my trnst, and tried to make me 
break'my word to my master; how do I 
know that you would keep your word ?" 

Tho hunter laughed, for he felt that the 
lad ha,d fairly cornered him., He said; 
. "I see, my lad, that you are a good, faith. 
ful boy. I will not· forget you. Sho:", me 
tho road, and I will try to make it out myself. 

Gerhardt then offered the contents of his 
scrip to the hungry man,who,coarse as it was 
ate it glaJly.Presently his attendants came up; 
and then Gerhardt, to his 6urplise, found' that 
the hunter was the h'rand duke, who owned 
all the conntry aI·ound. The duke was so 
pleased with the boy's honesty that he sent 
for him shortly after _ that, and had him' edu· 
cated. In after years, Gorhardt became a 
very great and p~wer!ul man, but he re· 
mained hon~st and trne to his d}'ing day. 

e I I 

"I ALWAYS 'WIN." 

"Have - you any particular antipathy 
against cards, Ml'S.- Allen ?" asked a merry 
girl of a, silvor·haired woman, whose, face was 
not yet old. 
, "Yes, I have," was the slow answer. 

" Then yon don't like to see us play," 
.. I did not say that," said the elderly 

woman, with a smile. "But finish your 
game, and then, perhaps, I may tell you my 
reasons for disliking cards." ' 

Two yoUng gentlemen and, two young 
ladies fOlmeu the party. The former were 
genera,! favorites in society, with chaI'acters 
forming alLY by day, for they were qnite 
youthful yot~, The ono> 'with black hair and 
blaek eyes played qnietly, if not languidly; 
the other, with blue eyes and hair of golden 
bronze, showed interest and excitement in 
the game. 

Mrs. Allen sat - qnietly watching their reo 
gretful exclamations, the eagerness to win, 
the chagrin of losing. 'Her eyes were fixed 
on the yonng man with the Hnshed cheeks 
and shining blue eye.>;, reading' ,the earnest. 
neBS, the excitement, the passion of his soul, 
as the game advanced. 
, At l:l8t the triumph was his. Exnltantly 
he announced it, with th~ added words, "I 
always win at cards." 

.• I knew somebody else who aJways won at 
cal'tls," said the l!ldy in a low voice. 

..• Come, 1\lr8. Allen," said one of the merry 
Vll:ls, "you said you would tell us why you 
dislike cards. We're just in the mood to 
listen, for I have been b!l-dly beaten, and I 
don't like to be beaten." 
... I think I told you," sai. Mrs. Allen, 
"that I knew somebody who boasted that 
ho always won at cards. lie wail very mueh 
like you," she added, turning to Frank. I 
saw the likeness when I first met yeu. 

"I have no hesitation III 'saying that twenty 
yellrs ago, tllis young man was one of the 
Imndsomest and most promising - persons 
in the city where he lived. Sought by every 
one on account of his wit' and vivacity, life 
was a very pleasant thing to him. Bnt he 
was paSl'>io~ately foncl of cards, and because 
of the fact that he invariably won,was always 
ready to make np ;.. party, at home or abroad. 
""; '·1 don·t know how the fact first leaked out, 
but it 'wa.s whispered &mong l;is acquaint: 
ance" that he-played for money. 

"This, of course, re-ached his mother's 
ears lat€st of all, and she would not believe 
It. She watched her boy -with trembling 
eagel'ncss. He bought a horse, he had always 
fine clothes, and his appearance was that of 
a restless, ,dissatisfied man. 
, "Every night the troubled mothcr sat up 

till hl.came home; but his hours grew more 
and mOre irregular. His- business was, at 
length, neglected; his luck turned; he grew 
haggard and moody. 

"What could be done? Nothing. He 
was weddod to his idol. Not only c1iel he 
play, but he drank; not only did, he drink, 
but he pledged things no~ his own, in the in. 
dulgenco of his passion. Finally he forgoo 
the name of his employer, fonght in a 
dmnken fray, was brought home insensible 
and for two weeks raved in delilium. ' 

"No one .. can know what the torture of a 
motheris when her son disa->races her before 
all the world-alid this he had done. - Bnt 
repentance came. He promised riev~r 'again 
to touch a' card; grew into his original 
beauty; lifted the hopes of all who loved 
him ; was engaged to a lovely girl, and by 
her tempted to play only a; social game; to 
drink, only, 0: social glass; and the conse
lfUel'lCe was he was ruined! 

min was complete .. " ' , 
H One night he rushed home like I!. ca:azy 

man: His :mother tried in vain to calI». 
him. She was' alono, and he, stung to insan. 
ity, raved and'tore his hair, and cursed her.' 

A shudder went over the little company. 
·,"_;Yes, '~he 'c.nrsed her because she hai 

allowed him in the days of his innocence t. 
tonch 1he cardS,"' b'ecause with her ow. hands 
sh~ h~d taught him to play. 

"I could -never do that," said th" yonn,
man with blue eyes. 

"So he would have said at yonr a~e. A 

more affectionate son never lived. _ 
" That night, after he had been pattiially 

soothed, and had gone to his room, It pistol· 
~shot was--heard. -'MerdfUlly"-the' mother": 
f .. inted, mercifully she WM spared the sight 
tha,t others ~aw."" , 

" Did he kill himself, then ?" 
" Inst,antly.' "11en I recovered fro_ lil 

long illnes~"-
.. 'Vhat ! was ho"-
" ::\Iy only son," There was a tremor i. 

her low voice, as she added, .. When Ire. 
covered I had no child. Not yet forty, my 
hair was as white as yon see it now. D. 
you wonder that I hate cards ?" , 
::;''' Ohl! but how then coulil you sit and see 
us play?" ' 

" Because I 'wished to ';"arn you; because 
there a,re some temperaments to whick 
success is more baleful tha,n defeat ;' becanse 
one!:!,f you put me stmngely in mif:1d of my 
blue· eyed boy." 

Her eye fell upon Frank L---. H. 
was pale ~s death. Later he went up t? her 
and thankeil her. ' 

" It was growing upon me; the' passion for 
play," he said. .. I felt it; bnt, with God's 
help, I'll never touch a card again." -. I. 'J 

BOYS GO H01\fE. 

Ah! boys, you have gone out from, the Jol •. 
homesteads int-o the rush and bustle pf life, 
do you ever think of the p"tient mothCl'S wh. 
are stretching out to you arms that ar. 
powerless to draw you back to the old home· ' 
nest? Arms that were strong to carry Y0l!l 
once, pressed to'hearts that love yotl. IiOW ae 
then. 

No matter though your hair is silver· 
streaked, and Dot in the c1'adle calls yoll. 
grandpa, . yon are .. the boys" so long as 
mother lives. You are the children of the 
old home. Nothing can crowd you out of 
your mother's heart. 'You may haTe failed 
in the battle of life, your marihood. may 
have b~en crusheo:1Jout 'against tke wall 
of circumst<tnces;, and you may hav., 
been prosperous, and gained' weaJth and 
fame; but mother's love has followed yo. l 

always .. Ma,ny It .. boy" has not been hom. ~ 
in five, ten, or twenty y .. ars. And all thie 
time mother has been waiting. Ah! wh. 
does not know the agony expressed by that 
word? She may be even saying, .. I dreamed 
of .Tohn last night. M~ybe he will com. 
to·day. :He may drop in for ainner;" alli 
the poor, trembling hands prepare 80m. 
fa,vorite dish for him. Dinner comes ana 
goes, but John comes not with it. Thus, 
day after day, month' after "moth, year after 
year 'passes, till at' 1a,8t;· .. hope' deferred 
maketh the heart sick," ay, sick unto death; 
the feeble arms are stretched out no longer. 

The dim eyes are clO8!ld, the gmy hair!! 
are smoothed for the last time, and the tired 
hands are folded to everlaSting reb1;, and. the 
mothel" waits no more on earth f<lr one -,vh. 
'comes not. /Jed grant she may not haTe t. 
wait vajnly for his coming in heaven. Onc. 
more I say unto you, boys, go home, if anI., 
for a day. Let mother know you have not 
forgotten her. Her days may be numbered . 
Next winter may cover her grave wibh snow. 
-TVatch·l'ou:e-r. 

..... -....'----
GOD'S KNOWLEDGE. 

/Jod knows me better than I <lo myself. 
He knows my gifts and powers, my failings, 
and weakness, what I can do and cannot do ; 
so I desire to be led to follow him., And I am 
quite sure that he has thus enabled me to d. 
a great deaJ more in ways which seem to me , 
almost a waste in life in advancing his king. 
dam than I could have done in any other way. 
I am sure of that._ Intellectually, I am weak; 
in scholarship, nothing; in a thousand thingz 
a baby. He knows this, and so he led me, 
and greatly blessed me, who am nobody, to b. 
of some use to my Church and fellow·men. 
How kind, how good, hoW; compassionate 
art thou, 0 /JoLl! 0 my Father, keep m. 
humble! Help me to have respeet toward 
my fellow.men, to recognize these several 
w,fts as from thee. Deliv .. r me from the sins 
of malice, envy, or jealousy, and give m. 
hearty joy in my brother's good, in -,his. gift! 
and Went.,,; and may I' be tl'Uly glad J.J;t his, 
superiority to myself if God be glonficd. 
Boot out all weak vanity, a,ll devilish pride, 
all that is abhorrent to the mind of Cluist. 
God hear my llrayer! G~ant. me ~e won· 
drous joy of humllity, WhlC~ 1S sooll;,g thee 
as all in all.-Dr. Norman III Leoil:s Dlar?l. 

It ••• 

THE LITTLE SWEEP. 

Several years ago an effort was made to col- ' 
lect all the chimney. sweepers in tho city of ' 
DulJlin for the -pnrpose of education. AmOn.:: 
the others came a little fellow, who was aske. 
if he kllew his lettflrs. " 

" 0 yes, sir," was the reply, 
" Do you spell ?" 

," 0 yes sir," was again the andwer. 
" Do you roo<l ?" 
"0 yes, sil~.'" 
" And what book (lid you learn from ?" 
" Oh ! I never had a, book in my life, sir. ' 

, '" And who was your sehoolma<>ter ?" 
" Oll ! I neyer was at school." 

-Here was a singular case; a, boy conld rea~ 
and spell withcmt a book or a master. But 
what was the fact? Why another little sweep, 
a little older than himself, had taught him t. 
read by showing him the letters oyer the shop 
doors which they passed as they went thro.uglo 
tho city. His teacher, then. WIIS ltn<lther II.ttle 
sweep like himsolf, and hIS -book the SIgIl. 
boards on the houses. WhAt U\\I~ \l!(l~ irQ «d_, 
by trying ?-Child\, Wvrlll. 
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;:LESSONS IN THE PENTATEUCH .. 

Sunday, Nov. 27',1§Sl. 

I:NTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
Lesson 9. 

(FOURTll QUARTER,) 

THE SJ;;RPF;NT IN THE WILDERNESS. 

-Num. xxi. 1·9. 

GOLDEN TEXT. 

" And as Moses' lifted up the serpent in 

the wilderness, even so must the Son of 

lIlan be liftfld up ; that whosoever believeth 

in him should not perish, but have eternal 

life. "-John iii. 14, 15, 

THE CHRISTIAN .. GUARDIAN. 
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A COLLECTION OF 
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COMPILED BY A COUMITTEE. 
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THE WEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. A simple and 
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German, Spanish, and Italian. By Dr. Richard S. 
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THROUGH THE PRISON TO THE THRONE illus. 
trations of Life from the Biogr~phy of J oeeph. By 
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4 fee~ 71n~hes. Pnce ~4. clear~ CO~Vlncing expol:iitions of tho terms an8 texts 

MAP Oli .TEIa HOI,Y hL'ID.-A Chromo Lithograph held ill d18p~te as to tlle mode and gubject. uf Cbl'i5tian 
sho'i\mgthewboleof.PaJestine for 200 miles north Bap~lSm. lout' trea~m~lltof Bapto, Baptl.kO, and the 
and BOU~ and ~qo miles east and west. It is pre- Partlc;les En Rnd E1.8, 18 tJle best I have seen. I am 
pared fLom on~lllal photographs, giving a. vivid e6:pe~lally FleQ.Se<i 'WIth th@ emphasis laid on U The 
:h<1liVl1lg picture of the outline and tOPoll"aphy of BaptIsm 0 the Holy Ghost" and with the manner in 

. e .LtLll?-.of Promise, showing mountame, seas, w:hich OJ FarnilyBa.ptism" and ulnfa.nt Ba.ptism" are 
Eve~3., ~:utieR, villages, :ruins, convents and tombs. ~18CUSged, ~8 'J:ell as with the 'Valuable chapter 011 

No.B,50 ... . ............................... ~ 50 .,. 
No. C, 40 .•. ... .. ........................ IS 50 .. . 

PRIMARYLIllRARY-40 volume •• lSmo...... 750 ... -

A capital help for the present S. S. Lessons. 
CHIUSTL,\N SOCIOLOGY. By Dr. Stuckenberg. 12mo 

cloth. 3tl'~ pr. .• heavy tinte<ipa~er. Price.'$1.7il. . 
Sample copy mailed. post free, on receipt of $1. CENTRAL TRUTH, 

Sm"'all~e ff~ol" xd 4; .feet............... .. ................ $8 00 net. Campbeilism. -Rev. George Cochra", 
• ed m a case, (pocket form) 0 50" LE TTERS TO 

- r~ Fer S. S. Music 5ee .. Our Music De"'~~tment" ad- T AQUA KER FRIEND 
vertisement in this paper. p q,N BAPTrS~r. By Rev. Wm. Taylor. l~mo. cloth l1an ruined by sin, but saved by Christ 

tlll'ough faith. 

Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book and Publishing Honse, 

CLERGYMEN S AND STUDENT!:)' HEALTH; OR, 
THE TRUE W..lY TO ENJOY LIFE. By Vol. M. Cornell,' The Olive Library- Address 70c. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, BAPTIS}IA, EXEGETICAL AND CON· 40 large 16mo. volumes ................... ,., .... ~2.j 00 net. 

HOME READINGS. 78 & 80 King Street East, TORONTO, Onto 

DRI~EB~~oiN~~C~ bbLru~""E ~~t GESTUKE, 
By Prof. KP. Thwmg. Fift.li.edition. 12mo. manilla •. 
115 pp. Priee, Me.'" I 

FULTON'S REPLIES TOBEECHER).,FARRAR AND. TORONTO SELECTED· LIBRARIES. 
... 78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto Ont.; T.,ROVERSIAL. By Rey. ,T. Lathenl. 12illo, eloU;I., 

01' .. lIontreaJ Book-Room 3 Bleury Street MontI'eat 700, 

lI0nda,lJ.~N\lD.1.\:>el:s xiii. 11.>-33. 
'1 ..... aa.y.-Numbcrs xiv. 1·19. 
JV~a"".aa.II.-Numbers xiv. 20-39. 
7kursday.-No.mbers xx 129. 
Priday.-Numbers xxi. 1-1S. 

oS'amrd"lI.-John iii. 1·18. 
8B!OOa.y.-l Corinthian. x. 1·16. 

TIME.-The fiery serpents, in. September, 

}l.C. 1452; thirtY'nine yea.rs and six months 

dter the Exodus. The battle at Hormah a 

few weeks earlier. 

PLACIIl.-The serpents attacked the people 

in the southern part of the Valley of Arn.

bah, which: extends from the Dead Sea to 

the ea.stern branch of the Hed Sea •. The 

llattle was north of Kadesh, in Southern 

Palestine. 

C. W. COATES, . 
Montreal Book-Room, 

3 Bleury Street, MONTREAL, 

. S. F. nUESTIS, 

Wesleyan Book-Room, 

INGBRSOLL OS HELL. Three "eunous. I vol.. 
8vo, llaper, 38 pp. Price, 10c.' 

Q GILEAD; OR. THE VISIO.'I O.I!' AI,L SOULS' HOSPI· 
ue. TAL. An Allegory. By Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, l\fem-

ber of Congress elect 12mo, 360 pp. Price, $1.15. 
HANDBOOK OF ILLUSTRATIONS. By Rev. E. P. 

Thwing. First series. ,Third edition. Price, 250.· 
N. S. Second series, just issued, 2.5 cents,'" 

HOME ALTAR. Dy Dr. Deems. New edition. Cloth, 125 Granville Street, HALIFAX, 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR 

Sunlight· 
. AND 

·Sha·dow. 
A very fast selling book. An entirely New. W0.rk by 

JOHN B. GOUGH. 
. COMPn.IS~G: 

. 12mo. 281 pp. Prio<>, 90<>. 
THJo; HOMIJ;,Ul'l'. By David Thorn"". D.D. Yolo XII 

Rdltoes AAnea. 12mo, cloth 308 pp., heavy tinted 
papor. Price. $1.50. 

HOMILE TIO ENCYCLOP 2I'lDIA OF ILLUSTRATIONS 
IN TH}]OLOGY AND MORALS. A Hanilbook of 
Pr'<ltical Dlvimty. and' a Commentary on Holy 
Scripture. Dy Rev. R. A. Bertram. Royal cloth 
8vo. S92 pp. Price. $4.50. 

HOW TO PAY CHURCH DEBTS. By Sylvanus Sto.!l. 
It is the $nly book on this subject. 12:mo, 280 l)P., 
tinted paper. Price $1.75. , 

STANDARD HYMNS; or HaIi·Dime llymn Book, with 
History of Authors. each 6 cents." 

This volume is by the very popular minister of the 
City Temple, London, Dr. Joseph Parker. They are 
inu"oduced by Dr. Charles F. Deems, who gives a sketch I 
of the eloquent preacher's life. and a. pleasant criticism 
of hiB style. The first portion of the work is H, serles of 
exposit.ory sannona upon Matthew's Gospel, and the 

No. 1.100 volumeB.16mo ........................... $25 00 
No. 2, 100 ... .. ......................... 25 00 
No.5100 .............................. 25 00 

All thc above mentioned Library Books contain many 
illustrations, are strongly bound, and put up in neat 
boxes ready for .rupping. These Libraries lU'e <:iving 
great s~ti.sfaction wherever sold. . 

Be SUl'e to send for Lists of the Books couta.insd in 
these Libraries to 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodiilt Book a.nd PubliShing House. Toronto; 

or. MethMi~Rook-Room 3 Bleurv Street Montreal, P.Q 

LITTLE 
P.E·OPLE'S 

Picture Libriry. 

o. L. s. c. 'COURSE,-
ISEH.~. 

We have on hand the Books to be read Anil .tuilled 
for fJ?e C. L. S. C. COUHSE for this year. The Books 
reqmred are as follows :-

MAN'S ANTIQUITY AND LANGUAGE. Dr. lIJ. S. 
Terry .. (Chautauqua Text·Book.) Priee 10c . 

OUTLINES OF GENERAL llI81'ORY. Dr. J. H. Vin. 
cent. (Chautauqua Text Beok.) Price 10c, 

READmGS FROM IlIACKENZIE'S NINE'l'EENTH 
CENTURY. (Franklin Square Edition.) Price l~c. 
12mo edition. bound in cloth, $1.00. 

ART OF SPEECH. p,,,·t II "Oratory and Lo","' 
Dr. L. T. Townsend. Price sec. 0 • 

ILLL'STRATED HISTORY OF ANCIENT LITERA
T1!RE, OriontaJ. and Classical. Dr. Quackenboli. 
Pl'lce $1.10.' :. 

ENGLISH HrSTORY AND LrTERATURE. Chautau. 
qua Library. Vol, 3. (To be ready in 1882.) 

OUTLINE LESSONS ON ART, .Miss de Forest. (Chau. 
tauqul1'lext-Dook. Pricel0c.. ' , , 

CONYERSATIONSON .BAPTISM. By 
Rev . .Alex. Langford. 16mo. cloth .. 300. 

CHRISTIe AND PATRiSTIC BAP. 
TrSM. ByJ. W. DALE, D,D, 8vo. cloth. $5. 

CLASSIC BAPTISM. By J. ·'Y. Dale, 
. D.D. 8vo. cloth. $3.50. 

P JEDOBAPTISTS' GUIDE, on mode 
and Subject. and Baptisrnal Regenel'llti.n. ByJohn 
Guthrie, M.A. l~mo. cloth. 60c. 

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM, ITS SUBJECTS 
~~:-r0dC. By S. M. Men-ill, D.D.. 12m". cloth 

CATECHISM OF BAPTISU. By Rev. 
D. D. Cm~i.. 12me. cloth. 5Oc. 

IMMERSION PROVED TO BE NOT A 
S.c'iptural Mode of Baptism but It Romish Inven. 
tI~n} and Immel'sionists shewn to be disregar(ling 
DIVIDe authol'lty in l'efllsing Baptism to the Infant 
Childr.n of Believro... Bv Rev. W. A. McKay, B A. 
Paper, 2Oe. ' -

BAPTISM. A New and Important Con
tribution on this subjeot by a Southern :l.fiJaister' 
Rev. J. Ditzlel', D.D.,ofLouisvHle, Kentucky. l~o, 

_ cloth.· $2.00. . INTl!!RVENING HISTORY.-'l'he Israelites reo 

mained' a year at Sinai. Then they went 

forth toward Canaan; but, on "account of 

their siu, they were compelled to wait forty 

years from the Exodus before they entered 

it; so they wandered thirty· eight years more 

in the wilderness. Then they made a new 

start foy Kadesh: Just at starting they were 

attacked by the King of _had. They went 

'llouth to Mount Hor, where Aaron . died. 

Then they went still farther south, almost 

to the Red Sea, to go around - the mountaius 

of Edom. On this journoy, between Mount 

Hor 3ind the !ted. Sea, the fiery serpents 

lSocond part presents Christ as a. preacher.. These dis· 
Personal Rxperienc6ii, Anecdooos, Incide~tB, a:ud Remi- courRes -are happy specimem; of ex::pository preaching, 

niscenoos, gat.ered from Thirty-Sev~ll Years'. 0 ¥iifu-8s"1f~'wr~It o~~.iX~t:~~~u.qe of TIlustl-a. , 

Illustrated with upward of one thOUSllJld engravings . 
50 volumes. Dound in muslin. Put uJl in a. neat case. ' 

Net price to Sunday.schools only l!I!IO, which is 
. only 200. :per vol_ e. grea t reduction in pnce, 

A SHORT iIlSTORY OF ART. Miss de Forest Price 
$1.50. . ~ '. _ BAPTISM IN A NUTflHELL. , Just the 

Book for young People. Price, postpaid. 160. Ad<lress 
Methodist Book-ROom, Toronto or Montreal or tbe 
Author Rev. ],1. W. Gifford DreodeD.Ont ..• 

Experience on the Platform, and ll.Dleng tlons, Apulogues. Adageshwith their severo.! appli. 
the Peo:pla at Home and Abroad. cations collected from t e writmga and sayings of 

• ,~, --' ~ ,,-"- ~ the learned in all ages. By John Spencer. To 
Thi~ grand work-now for the first time published-is which is added, "A Treasury of Similes." by Robert 
ovorfiowing with tcnder pathos. spicy humor. o.nd good Cawdray. Royal 8vo. cloth, over 1.100 pp. Price 
things for all. It is outAelling mORt books vnblished $4.AO.. 
this season. Ministers say" God speed it." Thousands YOUNG'S BIllLE' CONCORDA.'ICE. 4to 1,090 pp, 
are waiting for it, and Reuorts from Ao:entsare exoellent. hcavy paper. Revised edition. Cloth. 'price. $4.65. 

"To say that' Sunlight and Shadow lS an interesting Sheep. $5.50. Fr. 1m. of morocco. Price. $5.75. 
boek conveys little meaning .. Containing much that is GODET'S COMMENTARY ON '.rHE GOSPEL OF ST. 
doscriptivoof tho lives of great men of this countrv LUKB.withPrefs.ce and NoteB. By John Hall.D.D. 
Rnd of ..Amelica, and brimming over with anecdotal Plica, $2.80. : 
illustration, presented with consummate tact. its pages STANDARD SEltIES. CLASS A. FIFTEEN YOLS. 
are engrossing to So degree seldom attatned."-DailY by the Most Eminent Authors. Nos. 1. 2 5, 6, 7,9,10 
Review. 11, ZO, 21, 3'2 40, 41, 42, and 4.3 01 Standard Series. 

bound in a single volume. quarto. cloth, 670 pp. 

being less than one-half the catalogue 
price for single volumes. Sold only in ! 

sets .. This library has been ar. 
ranged with speclall'eference 

totheyoungerchildronin 
Sunday·schools and 

families. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2700. 78 & 80 King Street East. Toronto; 
or. Montreal Book·Ruom. 3 Bfeury Street Montreal P.Q 

Our Very Latest Lihrary. _ 

The New CirculaxforlS81-2 is new ready llailed fl'e" 
on applica tiOll. ., ' " 

Address 
WILL!AliI BRIGGS, 

'!', and 80 King Street East, Toronto. Ont.. 
01' Mon!:l'eo.! hook.Room, 3 Bleury street. Montreal.P.Q. 

OUR 

Music Book Department: 
Church IJIusic Books. 

44 We wish to commend itasa g1ftbook tor the season l1ic,e, $3.!'iO. .. 
which will not only afford unbounded entertainment to POPULAR HISTORY OF ENGL.L'ID. By Charles 
aU classes of readers, but will conflrm the faith and fan ~h·. quarto, 1.:170 pp. Bound handsomely in 
the zealot temperance reformers.to-Ohristian. cloth. In 2vols. Price, ~3.75. . ·THE OLIVE LIBRARY. 

~ Slingle Dozen 
B STO T Copy. Copies. 

RI L UNE BOOK .......................... $I 20 lI'12oo 
GOSPEL PRAISE BOOK ........................ 0 40 4 00 

att:1cked them. 
"We can promise our readers .. feast of good things THESE SA1!mGS OF MINE. By JOB. Parker. Doll. 

in this, the InOl:lt notable teml1erance book of the Bvo, cloth. hea.vy paper. $1.75. 

HELPS OVE'R HARD PLACEs. -' (V m'se 1) 
' .. King Arau"-Hather, King of Arad, a 

region jUst south of the promised land. 

" Came by way of the spies "-The way the 

spies went thirty· eight years before, through 

the desert of' Zin: (Verse 3) "Hormah "

Destruction, ban: so named from this event. 

(Verse 4). "Mount Hor"-A high mountain 

south of the Dead Sea, half way to the Red 

.Sea •. "To compas~ "-To go around, be

cause the Edomites forbade thmr passing 

through. " Edom" - Red, the name of 

Esan, and peopled by his descendants ... Dis· 

couraged "-Because going directly away 

from the promised land; and it waos It hot, 

uy, weary, barren way. (Verse 5) .. This 

departmg ye""."- Church Of Engram!. Temperance Book. marked with a star (0) lU'e sold net. 
Ohronicle. C d P , 

• This affinirable volumei. full of word.pictures, ro,v. out eruleions Literature. 
vivid sketehes, humorous touches, and earnest. Practical) 8T N ---. 
reflections.

Il

-TemperanCfJlleccrt1. .. A DARD SERIES 
.. A splendid volume-the latel<t R.lld noblest ,·eeord of . 

the great philanthropist.'·-Christian Aye. - OF . . 
U A book that will be universally popular. It is as 

fnller jokes a8 a volume of Purnch, as sensible as Sam 
Slick, as earnest as Mr. Spurgeon, end, in parts, as 
eloquent as its famous a.uthor is on the platform
Shejfw/d Indepeudent. 

.. It Is sure to be popular. and all its teaching is 
souns. nnd good; not only as to temperance, but religion 
and all that is pure and honest and elevating."-Swora 
ana TroweZ. 

If The most interesting book of the sel1SOn. It is 
packed with charming. racy, and pathetic incidents."
Methodist Recorder. 

Send for circulars giving full particulars. etc. 

Address 

WILLIA1\{ BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto 

light broo.d "-The manna •. They felt C1'088, A NEW AND HANDSOME LIBRARY 

and so called the food that had sustained j, EDITION OF 

them forty years light, vain. (Verse 6) ·Milman's. Complete W. orks, 
"FIery serpents "-So called from their . 

color,and from the burning 'pain and inflam. 

mation cause by' their bite. They. were 

." sent:' not created, .now. (Verse ~ ." A 

fiery serpent "7"Out. of brass or . copper, 

. which would look nery. "Upon a pole "

; Tha.t a.ll might see. 

Where does this lesson teach-

1. What are the effects of sin? 

2. Wh&~ leads us to repentance? 

3. What we mus~ do to be saved? -

RElVIEW EXERCISE. 

Where did tlte"Israelites go, a,fter leaving' 

Sinai? Ans. They wander~d thirty-eight 

years in the wilderness. 

What did they do then.7 Ans. They made 

a new shart for tl:e promised land. 

Into what sin did they again fa.ll? Ans. 

They. rebelled against God and l\Ioses, on 

account of the discouragements of the way. 

How were they punished? Ans. By fiery 

scrpentS. 

.How were they cured? _f':ns. By looki~ 
- at a: brazenserpent:-----·· 

Of what was this a typ~.? Ans. (ReFeat 

Golt1en Text.) 

GRIEF OBJECT OF THE SmmAY· 

SCHOOL. 

Unless ~the heart is gained all is lost; but 

if we appeal to the hoart alone, we but dc

Telop the puny Christian. Let us, therefore, 

liIse all wisely, but misuse bono. At first the 

aim of Sunday.school teaclling was very 

feeble and indefinite: to keep the childron 

out of mischief-teach them to read the 

With Table of Contents and full Ind." ... Printed at the 
University Pre .. , Cambridge. from large type, on laid 

tinted paper.' in 8 vols., crown 8vo, ha.ndsomely 
bound in extra. cloth, put up in a neat box. 

COMPRISING 

TilE HISTORY OF THE JEWS ........ : ................... Z VOLS. 
THX HISTORY OF CHRISTIA.'!ITY ......... · ........ · .. ·2 VORS 
HISTORY OF LAm! CHRISTIANITY .. : .................. 4 VOLS. 

ThiaNew Issue, thoroughly revised and corrected, is ' 
printed from 1tlJ'ge olear type on toned paper. 

Price $12 per set. (R~ducedfrom $24.50.) 
Dr. Milman has won last~PularitY 'as a historian 

by his three great works, HUl Of the Jews. Hi<ltm-y of 
Olwi..tiamity. and Histm-y of La in Ohristianity. Theae 
works link on to each ether, and bring the narrative 
down from the boginning of all history to the middle 
periO<.'1. of the motiern em. They are the work of a 
scholar. a conscientious student, ~d" Christian philO
sopher. Dr. Milman prepared \n.l.e new edition 80 as to 
gi ve it the benefit of the results of lliorerecent research. 

H .Milman s Works have taken their place among the 
approved Classics of tho English Language .. The gene
raJ accuracy of his RtatementR, the candor 01 his criti
cisms and the breadth of his charity are· everywhere 
apPMent in his writings. His search at all times seems 
to have been for truth, and that whieh he finds he 
states with simple clearness and with fearless honesty. 
His Works are in their depa.rlment of history as vo.!u
able as the volumes of Gibbon are in secular bistory:' 
- Wm. M. Tayror. 

They deserve 110 place in every library in the land. 
This new and complete edition of Milman's Works 

in 8 vols. contains an average of over 900 pages per 
volnme. Prioe $12 per set. (Formerly published in 
H voli!. at $24.50). . 

TRADE SUPPLIED. Early orders solicited. ' 
Address· _ . 

Methodist Book & Pnblishiilg Honse, 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto; 

or. Montreal Book-Room, S Bleury Street. MontreaI,P.Q 

Dr. Punshon's Works.· 
LECTURES AND SERMONS: Printed on 

thick superfine pa.per, 378 Imges, with a. fine steel 
portrait. o.nd strongly bound in extra fine cloth, $1. 

THE PRODIGAL SON, four Discourses on. 
87 pages. Fa. :per cover I 25 cen ta i cloth, 35 centRo 

THE PULPIT AND THE PEW; Their 
Duties to ea<lh other a.nd to God. Two addresses. 
Paper cover, 10 cents; cloth, 4!5 cents. 

SABBATH CHIMES; Meditations in Verse 
. for the Sundays of a year, lilino, cloth, gUt edges. 

$1. -
Bible-eorrect their' manners' and make 1 ... BOR, OR THE CLASS.MEETING. A 
them good children-not profane and dis- Plea and an Appeo.!. Pap€r. each, 5c.; per do 

. 30e. 
·obedient. Then the aim was to give them a CANADA .AND ITS R.t<:LIGIOUS PROS-
':eneral knowledgo of Bible history and PEO'l'S. Paper.5c .. 

catechism. The ablest early Sunday· school I MEMORIAL SERMONS. Containin~ a Ser. 
. mon,each, by Drs. Punsbon Gervase SmIth,J. W 

works, publIshed under the patronage of the Lindsav and A. P, LowroV. Paper. 250.; cloth, 35e. 

Qneen of England, did not even hint at the JUST P U H LIS HE D. 
possible oonversion of the childrcn. The I -" ---
Bible was long intmduced as a book of task WESLEY'S 
lessons to the young, and catechism· and DOCTRINAL STANDARDS 

• hymn learning engrossed our Bible-classes. • 

. Now, the Bible is exalted, and so applied in Part" 1. _ i . 
eur Sunday.schools as to be the most attrac·, , 

'tive of all books to the children and youth. 7 he Sermons, with· IntroductIOns, 
Now, the aim of Sunday·school teaching is, Analysis, and Notes. 
or ought to be, the .immediate conversion of 13y REV. N. BURWAF!H, S.T.D., 
the children to Christ. It is a poor excuse Pmfessor of Theology in the Unlverity of Yictoria 

to suffer a "child to drown because we have College. 
u For near1y twenty years the author has ll.Bed the 

lmt one opportunity of saving' it. Now, Sermons .. a .. pnmary text-book in theelogy. and the 
Notes reprsmmt the fiide lightstwhich he haafound most 

l1uany Snnday.school teachers have learned effective jn bringing before the student. in clear relief, 

t l t d p t f I d' the essentials of Wesleyan Dootrino." 
, Ie. grea ,fLn. precIOUS ar 0 ea lUg even " The text iii that with which American Methodism is 
little. c4ildl'en .to Jesus-" Just now."- familiar. but the Editor has prefixed .. preface, an 

introductien on the neceeBityand proper use of stan
dards of doctrine-i' which prove to a wider than pro
vincio.! publio his earuln~ and his abUity. Each sermon 
hag an analysiS prefixod with introductory note s rich 
in in1onna.tion as to the oomFOSition and delivery of 
the sermons. A moderately flilI index is g!ven,.and the 
edition is deserving of h~h praise. What soud meat 
Wesley gave bishearersl -N. Y . .Advocate. ' .. 

Pardee. 

Ohance is a nickname for providence. 

It was not the nails that held thee to the 

cross, dear Jesus, it was thy love. Large acta vOf cloth; 536 pages. Price, $2.50. 

The greatest friend to truth. is time; her METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
~.j:eatest enemy, prejuflice ; and her constant I 78 &; 80 King Btreet East, Toronto.; . 169'l 

_co:mp.anionj huwiliby. • . or. Montreal Book-Room, 8 Blaury Street, Montreo.!.P.Q. 

CHEAP BOOKS~! 
AT 

ONE-TEN'L'II: TIIE F'OR:3-J:ER 
I.>RICES. 

Printed in IRJ.·ge type on good paper and bound 
:in beavy eard JUnniUa. lJIailed, post ... tree, 

on re£eipt of price. 

BOOKS NOW READY. 
INGERSOLL ANSWERl<lD-' WHAT MUST I DO TO 

co:1M~ VE?o~'~&,t oSIi1~1o~;er, 1}FD. EIffb(ilJ~ 
BlliLloJ TRANSLA·l'ION. with Specimene of Old 
English Ven'.ions. Revised edition, continuing the 
~~~!'o t~.r.r::~~~~e. By Tru:s. J . Conant, 

THE PERRIA-R QUERN AND OTHER PICTURES 
OF TRURH. By Rev. Edward P. l'hwing. A new 
book. 100. 

SALON OF MADAME NECKER. Tu.ken from docu
ments among the Archives of Coppct. Oollected 
and edited by her great-grandson, Othenin D·Ha" •. 
BOuville. VoL III, containing parts V and VL 
Pnoo J50. ~ ., "" 

LOTHAlR. By the Hon.: Beni. Disrael~ .Earl of Be ... 
consfield. Two pa~s, 'each Me. 

'lClll: NU'l'RITIVE CURE. A 6tatement of Its Prin· 
ciples and Methods. By Rob81t Walter. M.D. Price 
15e. .. 

SARTOR RESARTUS. By Thomas Carlyle. Price25c. 
DIARY. OF A MINlSTER'S WIFE. By .A.l.wedia M. 

Brown. Part I. and II. Each15 cents. 
GODET'S COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPEL OF ST. 

LUKE. with Preface by John Hall, D.D. In two 
'parts .. Each $2.00. ..... .. 

CULTURE AND RELIGION. ByPrincipo.! J. C. Shairp. 
, Prical5c.. . ' ~ >, • 

CHRISTlI1.A.S BOOKS. BT Dickens, In two parts. Price 
500. • 

THE LIFE AND WORK· OF CHAB. H. SPURGEON. 
By Rev. William H. Yarrow. With an introduction 
by John Stanford Holme D.D. Price. 200. • 

AMERICA REVISITED.. By. George Augusta Sala. 
.. Price, OOc. ~ ., .' ~ 

LETTRRS FROM A CITIZEN OF THE WORLD. By 
Oliver Goldsmith. Price, 200. . 

LACON; OR, lI1ANY THINGS m FEW WORDS. Ad~ 
dressed to those -who Think. By Rt'lv. C. C. Colton, 
A.M •• late Fellow of King's College. Cambridge' 
Prfue.2Oo. 

THE BIllLE AND THE NEWSPAPERS. By Chas. H. 
Spurgeon. Price, l5e. 

PULPIT TABLE·TALK. By Edward B. Ramsay. 
LL.D .• Dean of Edinburgh. Price, lOe. ' 

JOHN PI,OUGUMAN'S PIOTURES; or, Mere of RiB 
Pl~ To.Ik for Plain People. By C. H. Spurg'lOn. 
Price ,150. . 

JOAN OF ARC. By LIl.Dla.rtine. Price. lOe. 
THE THOUGHTS OF THE EII1PEROR MARCUS 

AURELIUS ANTONIUS. Price, 15c. (Usual price 
$1.50). '. 

THE HERMITS. Ily Charles Kingsley. Price, 150. 
(usual price. $1.75). 

FRONDES - AGRESTES; or. Readings in Buskin'a 
"Modern Painters." Revised by the author. A book 
for s=er reading. -Price;15c. I • 

THE ORATIONS OF DEMOSTHENES. Trans-
~~d by Tho",;as .Leland. In two ",:olumes Prioe, 

MEMORIES OF MY EXILE. ;By LoUl!l Kossuth. 
Translated from the origino.! Hungarian by Ferenez 
JanRZ. Complete in two parts.. Price pGr part, 2Oc. 

CALAMITIES OF AUTHORS; including SOme In
qniries respecting their Moral and Literary Char
acters. By L D'Israell. author of H Curiosities of 
Liwrature." Price. 2Oc. . 

THE ETllCS OF TIIEI DUST; or. Elements of Crys. 
talIization. By John Ruskin, &uthor of .. Modern 
Painters.," " Stonos of Venice." &c. Price,I50. 

MACAULAY'S ESSAYS. MILTON. DltYDEN, BUN
YAN!J. lIistQ1" Samuel J ohn,gon, &0. . Price. 150. 

T~UBAr"8~ctF1'bAME NECKER.' TRken from 
Documents among the Archives of Coppet. Col· 
lected and edited by her Great Grandson. Othenln 
d'Hausgon ville. Parts I. and IL Price, 15c. 

OUTDOOR LIFE m EUROPE. Sketwes of Men and 
Mannel:S. People and Places. during Two Summers 
Abroad. By Rev. Edward P. Thwing. illustrated. 

.ALJj'IJ}j:;n ~HE' GREAT. By Thorn... Hughes. 
Author of "Manlmess of Christ" &-c. Price, 2Oc, 

TOWN GEOLOGY. By Ch""les Kingsley. Price. 
150. 

ROWLAND HILL' LIFE.ANECDOTE S. AND PULPIT 
SATING!:!, with intro<inction by C. H. Spurgeon. l5c. 

JOHN PLOuGHMAN'S TALK. By Spurgeon' and 
. '" On the ChOIce of Books," by 'Ihoma.s Oarlyle 

Both in one. Price. 12c. (Us..ru prioe, $1.50.) , 
MANLmESS OF CHRIST. By Thomas Hughes, Price 

10e. (,usual prico, $1.) 
LIGHT OF .ASIA; OR. THE GREAT RlilNUNCIATION. 

Being the Life and Tes.ching of the Founder of Bud
dhiaro. By Edwin Arnola. Price. l5c. (Usual 
price. $1.50.) 

=TATION OF CHRIST. By Thomas a·Kempis. 
Price.lSc. 

THE IDYLS OF THE KIKG. By T~nnyson. Price.2Oc. 
LIFE Ol!' CHRIST. Bv Canon Farrar. IN TWO 

PA.BTS. Each 250. (Usual price. $2.50.) 
CARLYLE'S' ESSAYS •. "GOETHE." " Bl:'RNS," 

n Luther's Psabn." . II Sohiller." .. Memorics of Mil'a.-

F.ul'~:S ~l% ~~ ~¥.·P"itr'Lce·:&·)TWO PARTS. 
Ea.ch 2.50. (Usual pnce, untu lately, $6'1 

SELF-CULTURE. By. John St1lJl.r'· D allie, Pro
fessor in the University of Edinburgh. A. val· 
u!Lble book. Price, (Usual price, $1.) '" . 

KNIGHT'S CELEBRATRD HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
Notes. A ppendlx, and Letter-press eomplete in Eight 
Parts. Prfue per part, 350 •• (Former price, $1&), . 

LETTERS TO WORKMEN. By John Ruskin. In 
two parts. Each 150 '.: d. ~ .. , .. ;. 

New and Popular Works, to be published sooo. will be 
advertised as soon as issued. 3 

Friends of good eading. support this plrul: call the 
attention of' others to it. Let there be a ~Ol'oUB effort 
to ralse the standard., 

Address .. 

WILLIAM '-BRIGGS; 
2680 78 & 80 King Street ElLBt, Thronto. 

.The Races of European Turkey. 
Their History. Condition, and Prospects In three 
puts .. I. The Byzantine Bmpire .. II. The Modern 
Greeks and the Albain...... ill. The Turkish SlayO
niaIUI the Wo.Ilachians, ..... d the GypSleB. By EDSON 
L. CLABK, member of the Ameri.ean Oriental Iioclety. 
anthar of. U The Arabs and the Turks." 12r:oo,' cloth, 
with ms.p, $3.00, .. . 

Forty La.rge 16mo. Volumes, 
Containing an aggregate of Fifteen' Thousand ThI'ee 

Hundred and Fiftr Pages. Beautifully bound ' 
in cloth, and In a neat wooden ca.se. ; 

Price, $25 00 net. 
About One-half the Retail Price of the YOllUll •• sepa. 

rately. No Diileount to S. S. Libraries. 
. The Volumes are not sold separately. ~ 

Aimo... A Talo of the Days of James the II. By 
AGNES GIBRRNE. . 

.Allck Baillie; ROU~ it with. 
Ash~~:l'i~'r,T~ o.!e of the last Century. Dy EMILY 

Aunt MIldred·s_Legacy. 
Battles Worth ~1ghting. 
Bending Willow (The). A Tale of Missionary Life in 

the North-west. By JANE GAYFuLLlm. 
B~htside. Dy E. BEDELL BENJAMIN. 
Cbnstie's Old Organ. Saved At Sea, and Little Faith. 

By MRS. WALTON. - • 
Claude the Colporteur. By the author of HMARy 

POWl:!U..L.", • . 

COullci'.~8C=~~i'. a Knight ?f the Old Day •.. By 

CriI;P~II~~'B~n!~T~I~~~Y. the "nthor of the 
Curate's Home (The). By AGNES GIBER~'E. 
Flo •• Silverthorne; o.I. the Master's Little Ha.ndillaid. 

By AGNEB GmERl\"'1i. 
Hat! You Been In His Pla.ce. By Lrz.zm BATES. 
HighI.a.nd PMlSh (The). By NORMAN MACLEOD. D D. 
Isoult Barry. of Wynscote; By EMILY S. HOLT. 
Life Studies. or How to Live. By Rev. J OID! BAILLIE. 
Martyrs of Spain (The). By the author of the U Schon. 

berg-Cotta Family." 
Odd One (The). By A. M. MITCHELL PAYNE. 
Our l!'ather in Heaven. By!tev. J. H. WILBON. 
Peep B~hind the SceneR (AI. By MRs WALTON. 
Post of Honor. By the author of ".Broad Shadows.," 
Reef 'Thel. and other Parables. Dy Rev. E.H. BICK. 

J13RSTETH. ." • 
Rhoda's Corner .. By A. M. MITCHELL PAnE. ' 
Rockbourne. A Tale. By MARION ELIZA WEIR. ,". 
School and flome,. or Leaves from a Boy's JournuJ. 
Story of Martm Luther (Thel. 
Tales and Sketches of ChriBtianloi!e. By the ~uthor of 

the "Schonberg·Cotta FllJIlily." 
To.!es from AIsace. . 
Tales from English HI.tory. . 
Tales of Sweden and the Norsemen. 
Tales of 'l'ravellers. By MARIA HA.cx. 
Two VOCa.ti611.8. lJy the author of the uSchonberg-

Cotta FllJIlily." . 
Wanderings Over Bible Land.. ~ the same: . 

~:81 °k~~ rU:§1Ue=.s. w~for;i. ANNA. 
Weaver Boy. A life of Dr. Livingstone. 
Well in the Desert (The). By EMILY S. HOLT. 
Woodcutter and Exile.. By DB. MACDUFF 
Wycllilltes (The). By MRS. MACXJ,Y. . '. 

Address .. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
. 78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto. Ont.; 

or. Montreal Book·Room. 3 BIeury Street. IIfontr .... I,P.Q. 

JUST ISSUED. 
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CANADIAN iHUR<;H HARMONIST ...... 1 00 10 ()() 
... NTHEM BOOK .................. 1 25 12 00 

DOMINION SmGER (Harp and OCi;a.n) 0 90 9 00 
TEMPLE ANTHEMS ................................. 1 2J 1200 
GOSPEL MALE CHOm ........................... 000 6 00 
CONGREGATIONAL ANTHEMS " .......... 0 75 7 20 
ROYAL ANTHEMS .................................... 1 25 12 00 
PALMER'S ANTIIEMS ............................ 100 10 00 
Singing Schools, Conventions, etc., 

Music Books. . 

~J!lflr~~~s~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~g ~ ~ 
CHOICE ................................................... 0 75 7 50 
CHRISTMASA.."NUAL. By EmmaPltt.;. 065 050 

Sabbath.School IJIusi() Books. 
SALBATH·SCHOOL WAVE, botlJ'd cover •• 0 50 5 00 

... ... ORGAN. ... 0 SO 5 00 

... ... 1IARM0KIUU, 0 35 3 60 
REDEEMER'S PRAISE. 0 3.'l 3 00 
GEM OF GEMS. 035 300 
HEART AND VOICE 0 35 3 60 
JOY AND GLADNESS. 00 35 S 60 
WELCOME TIDINGS, 0 35 3 00 
WREATH OF PRAISE, Q 35 3 80 
JASPER AND GOLD. 0 35 ol 00 
WHITE ROBF41, 0 35 3 00 
THE HYMNA1ty 0 50 • 5 00 
llRIGHTEI:lT AND BEST 0 35 3 00 
THE NEW SONG. 0 I ~ 4IJ 
NEW JOY BELLS. 0 . 3 fO 
CRYSTAL SONGS, 0 360 
WINNOWED HYMNS Q 30 a 00 
CROWN OF Lll'E • 0 35 a 00 
SO!{GS AND SOL6s. Enlarged Pap 00 J 3 00 

OJ.oth 480 
SO~GS OF LOVE AND M'imcy, Pa.per 0 a 00 

Cloth, 0 4.5 4 80 
JOY TO THE WORLD, . i1oard, 0 35 3 66 
GOOD AS GOLD ... 0 35 • 3 80 
GOSPEL HYlIINS &SACRED SONG~ ... . 0 35 ' 3 66 

... • .. ,'. ... 1,2&3, uloth. 100 '1000 

TClllperance lYInsic Books.· 
TElIIPER.L'ICE JEWELS ........................ 0 35 . a 60 
CANADIAN MUSICAL FOUNTAIN ......... 0 35 3 00 

COlllpauion, or WOI'ds Only.· 
SABBATH·SCHOOLWAVE ..... : ............... 015 'i 20 

ORGAN .................... e 15 175 
HARMONIUM ......... 0 15 1 20 

HARP AND ORGAN IN ONE. 0 30 3 90 
SONGS AND SOLOS. Enlarged. Paper 0 05 0 00 

... ' ....... Cloth, 010 090 
SONGS OF LOVE AND MERCY. Paper. 0 05 0 66 

... ... ... Cloth, 0 10 0 90 
GOSPELHYlIINS&'SAC'DSONGS. Paper. 0 05 048 

... Cloth, 0 07 0 00 
2&3, Cloth. ~]6 

OF TIlE 

NEW TESTAMENT, 
(Ca.n.o.dian COl'yright Edition), 

Explaining th~ Rea81JT!S jor the' Changes Maik 
the Authorized Version. 

By ALEXANDER ROBERTS, D.D., 
Prof"""", of Humanit)', St . .Andrews. and Member of 
. the English New Testament Company. With ... · 

SUNDAY: 'SCHOOL .~- -........ ~+: SUPP(EMENT '.;' 

AND 

SOCIAL WORSHIP. 
r,olD~~~er~dc!=~~~~ O~~b!~~-;r:li:,l the 

Uhurch of Uanada, 

Containing 262 Hymns in & 32mo volume of 216 pages, 
- . strongly bound in oloth. 

Priccs: Single copy, 25e.; per dozen, 82.~: per 100, 818. 

Addre ... 
WILI;rAM BRIGGS. 78ancl80King BtreetEast,Toronto. 
O. W. CQATES.S Bleury Street. Montreal, Que •. 
S. F. HUEST!!:;, Halifax, N.S. - 008 

-HELPS FOR TFUi: , 
. . 

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS . 
LANGE'S COMMENTARY ON EXODUS .. Svo.; cloth. 

$5.00 • 

BIllLIC.AL MUSEUM. By Jame. Camper Gray. 
Genesis and Exodus. lbo, cloth. $1.25; Roxbo-

. . rough binding, el.m, . 
MURPHY'S CRITICAL AND EXEGETICAL COM· 

. l'l~~t~.0'i>a.~!~.,::,:::t~lm~oductlon by .. John 
The Methodi<lt 2uartsrly says: .. Thus far nothing 

hae appes.red in thiB country for hali .. centllry. on the 
first two books of th~ Pentateuch, so valuable RS the 
present two volumes (on Genesis and Exodus).-Hia 
pages afford golden suggestiens and key.thoughts." 
MOSES: THE LA W.GIVER.- lli Rev. W. M. T':ylor. 
. D.D. lilino, cloth. $1.75. .. '. . .. 
THE MOSIAO ERA. Byllev,J.Mumo Gibson. 12mo, 

cloth. 81.75, 
THE SPEAKER' a CO='1TARY. $5.00. 
HANDBOOK OF llIllLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS 

r?e J=i:~' !~~. a~dn::~~~ d~~1~~:C: ~ 
the Blble. and explaining over three thoQ.88Jld 
Scrlpture text.. Illustrated by 168 engravings, and 
accompanied b~ analytical index. a textual in· 
dex. and a topid!llllndex. 12m0, 515 pp. Price, $2.25. 

HANDBOOK OF IlIBLE· GEOGRAPHY: . By Rev. 
George H. Whitney. A.M. New and revised edition. 
containing the na.me, :pronunciation,. a.nd meaning 
of avery l-ua('~J nation, a.nd tube mentioned. in both 

. the cannonica.l and apocrypho.! SCriptures: 'illus
trated by 100 enljl'a.vingB. and 40 maps and plans. 

~ 400 pp ,12ruo. .Pl'lce, $2.25. 

. Any of the above malled, post-free. on rec~ipt of 
prioe. 

Address 

By a Member of the Americ .... Committee of Revision 
. BOTH COMBmED IN ONE BOOK. 

This book of ours iii fuller than the English werk 
which lacks tbeportion sup'plied by the members of the 
American R8visioD. Commlttee. ' " ~ 

" The Companion to the Rovised Version will en:able 
every man of inteIlli'en6e to jud,ge for himsell of the 
work done by the RSVi.3ion Committee. Evory Bible 
Student should not merely read but study the work 
and h.e will axise from it. peruso.! with invaluable mate
rials in his possession for understandin" the New Tes· 
tament.It-N. Du:aW.A.BH Victoria Univerfttty. . ,.: 

Prices: Paper cover, 3Oc.; cloth bonrul, 65e. 
CAUTION.-We hereby caution any person or per

SOllil importing U. S. editions that they will be liable to 
the peualty of ilie law for inflingement of Copyright. 

Methodist Book C£ Publishing House, 
78 and 80 King Street EILlit. Toronto: 

01', Montreal Book·Room. 3Bleury Stroet, Montl·eo.!.· 

The Story of- ,the Manuscripts. 
By REV. GEORGE E. MERRILL. 

• 12m0. cloth. gilt top; 238 page.. $1.20. 
A Curious. important and interesting book of sacred 

literary history. which is simply the story of bow th. 
Bible. particularly the New Testament part of it 
was wntten, what became of the original wri:&ings, 
how the copies of them were made and by whom 
how some ot them came to be lost and forgotten 
how seme of the most valuable of them lay buried in 
obscurity. overlooked, &0, It gives the story of the 
~, Codex Ephrem;' one of the most famous II palimp
sests .. or manuscripts written oyer twice, and of the 
"Codex Sinaiticus,' &c.. Mr. Menill ha.s told an enter. 
to.Ining story in good English. and one that will very 
muchintcrest the people at this time of Bible Revisio n 

Both Versions' In One Bool.::.· 

. COMPARATIVE· . 
Ons edition Old and New VersiOns on (}pposite pages. 
AnvtL.er edition, Old &:N"ew VerSions, in parallel colulnns/ 

N EW page by page. These vooks are printed 
from new, clear and easily readable type, 
. and the pI'oof-reading has been carefully 

executed." The 'binillng is substlloIltial, the -size 1ilino. 
Price: Cloth, 81.00 each. 

TESTAMENT. 
WILLIA1'I BRIGGS, Frie:r:ds Ol'deringwill please state which edition, Vl~. 

78 IUld 80 King Street East. Toronto; , The Cj,mparativa Page" or .. Comparative Corum" ' 
or, Montreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street-Montreal. Qua. they require. . 

.REDUCED. TRADE SUPPLIED. 

!~~~~?~s2!~!!!P!JO!xt~~~~! Metb;disTir;ok '& 'P~blisb~g:, Honse, 
Headings for every day. . . . '18 & SO K..boa St __ t IlftJlt. Toronto, Ont.' . 

. Mo.iled. post fra. for five ""nls. or. M"thjXllstB.~k-Ro.m.3li11~lUTStl:eet. MODtreo.!.il.Q 

l1iaUtT5 nub <Drgau.5. 

S. R. WARREN & SONt. 
CI-I1TRCH. 

ORGAN BUILDERS, 
Bui1dt!rB of the .famous U Metropolitan" "Eln.1 Stl'ee 

and" Queen Street" Organs, and ill the largest 
instruments in the Dominion. 

~ 
~. 

They have nowlt;he most commodious and com. let 
llremises OD this continent, and can guarantee' the 
highest order 01 excellence attalnable.. Speciftcatlom 
for all sizes of InStruments. from $500 npward, prompt. 
ly furnished on applic .. tion. . 2677.1J 

THE. BELL ORGAN 
THE BEST IN TIlE WORLD. -

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN TiE 
BRITISH EMPIRE. 

EST ABL:IISHED 1803. 

13,000 INSTRUJIENTS NOW IN 1J "IE. 

1. Received SILVER MEDAL & DIPLO~fA.Provincial.l.S7 
2. CI U II '4' Centennial. 1S? 
3. _ "International" " Syilney,Aw;tralia,11S7 
4. ReceiVed ONL v MEDAL for ParlorOrgan.s. Provin- . 

• cial Exhibition, Toronto ..... _ ................... _ .. lS7 
!teceived O>.'LY MRDAL for Parlor Organs at In- ~ 

. . dustrlal ExhibItion, Torouto ....................... 1679 
Far . .c&talogltes, ad~esB . --

W. BELL" CO., 
41·47 E~st Market Square, 

Gaelph, On 

LEADING FALL STYLES. 
JUST TO :I-IAND. 

80 GaS8S 

ENGLISH & AMERICAN FELT HATS. 
LIN~OLN, BE;NETT&CO:S SILK HATS (Satin 

. Finish), . 

WOOD.ROW'S celebrated SOl<T FELT HATS 
. for Clerl'VID'.)n-light and durable. 

SILK HATS, ny OWl] manufacture, the best 
in the Domiuion. . 

J. H. ROGERS, 
COONER 0 KING AND CJlURCH STRE.&i'£!, 

ly·2600..2'/"t·IY 
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Lette~ containing payment for the 
Christian Guardiall, MethodistMaga
iliac, S. S. BamJel;" Pleasallt HOllrs, 
a..Uir-other publications, or' lor Books, 
should be addressed w tho Book
Steward, Ber. 1ITLLlAJl BR1&(fS, 
Toronto; 

All Commwlication.'l' intende<l'I01' illSel'

Lion in the CbrL-.tlal1 Gllardiall should 
be addressed to t11C EdltnI', Rev. E. H. 
DE1VABT. D.D. TOl'Ontn. 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
'TORONTO. WEDNESDAY, NOY. 16, 1881. 

The responsibility resting upon parents, 1 

ministers, and the whole Church with regard 
to our young people is very' great. The 
futllre of the Church dtlpends upon the S1lC· 

cess of our efforts in seeking their salvation. 
And our success depends npon our faithful. 
ness. What will it profit to leaye as a heritage 
to our you~g people beautiful churches, social 
influence, 'and political power, if they are not 
converted to God. These advantages will be 
an injury instead of a blessing. Let us con. 
tinue to pray" God save our young men;" 
but let us see to it that sin is Il6lt crouching 
at our doors. Gather out the stones over 
which they stumble, cast out everything that 
is u reproach or defileth, and make the COurtli 
of the Lord's house clean. 

THE RAILWAY SrSTKV OF 
ENGLAND. 

In our "recent visit to tbe Old Country, 
nothing so forcibly impressed us with the 
wealth and e~terpri8e of England, as the 
Railway system of that country. The numer
ous and immense station buildings, which 
t'lven at small towns are costly and commodi. 
ous-;-the way in which every part of the 
country is traversed by railroads-the great 
number of trains which run on all the main 
lines-the multitudes of people. who are 
rushing ill all directions by this means of 
conveyance-the good condition of the roads 
-the PGrfect order and regularity which 
goyerns all this intricate net.work.of roads
the immense sums of money which are ex· 

P A LESTLYE 'EXPLORATION. pended to build, eqnip, and maintain all these 
This week is lleyoted to special prayer and railroads-all these taken together present a 

OUR YOUXG JIEl\'". 

work for young men. Every pastor will bee The Palestine Exploration Fund was orga· l)icture of wealth and industry that is per. 
the fitness of this, for he' is constantly con· nized in the year 1865. Up to that,time the fectlyoverwhelming. The Rey. ''It. Artbur 
fronkil with the question: How can we reach investigation of the Geography of the Holy told ns that at Clapham Junction, ne~.r 
the young men? The indifference manife~t; Land had been left entirely to private London, 1,300 trains passed in a day. Yet all 
ad by the vast majOl-ityor this class is suill. enterprise, and although individual scholars thi~ wonderful revolution in modes of travel 
cient cause for sohcitous alarm. Gompam. like Dr. E. Robinson, did wonders, yet their a.ffecting the social and oommerciallife ofthe 
tively few of our young people, young men work lacked the system and minute accuracy people, has taken place within the memory 
e~J:>ecially, are being converted. Thouss,nds of a scientific exploration. Sixteen years of many l)ersons still living ; and the peoI,le 
scaredvever enter a place of worsbip. espe· ago the Society placed the work to be done have become so used to it, that they can 
dally -in our cities, and very few are under the direction of Sir Charles Wilson. hardly conceive the greatness of the change 
activelyenga,ged in Christian' work. 1I1any He was followed by Lieut.·Colonel WalTen, which the deyelopment of the railway system 
boys leave oUT Sunday.t;chools as soon ,as 8.l1d 'subsequently by Lieutenant Conder, has silently brought about. We saw this fall 
t.hey grow into manhood. Rnd gr~'luany drift Lieut. Kitchener, and lIIr. C. F. Tyowhitt at Darlington, on a platform close to the 
off from all Church relations: Many others Drake, and other assistants. The survey station, the first engine which Stephenson 
remaiu with us, at! 1"e6'111a1' at,tendants npon of West-el'll Ptllestin:e

/
is. no'jV completed, and used to draw a train on the first railroad. 

our public serviceR, moral and respectable, the results are fully published, and available The wildest dream of prophetic fancy at that 
but woddly and ~piritual1y indifferent. The to the whole Christian world. They consist, time couIel not anticipate the greatness of 
vigorous and aggrl!ssiYe effort.s of skepti()ism first, of the great map of West-lJrn Palestine, the revolution which a !lingle generation has 
in il>!' many form>! ale doubtless affecting on the scale of one inch to thc mile, accom· witnessed. 
some. The popular flkept,icism of the aay, panied by some eight volumes of Memoirs, From an interesting article in the last Con. 
ass.."liling some of the most important truths Name·lists in Arabic and English, special temporory Review we glean the following etrik

. of revelation, iR llot coarse and "icious, aud is papers on the Archffiology, Topography, &c., ing fads respecting this wondel"ful develop. 
often as fascinating as it is dc!usive. ::'.Iany of the country, Professor Palmer's JOUl"lwy ment. The Midland Railway has eleven 
are being deceived by it. The specuJR:th-e in the desert of Ule Exodus, and other minor stations in the metropolis, the Great Wes· 
f;virit of the age, the eagerness for wealth expeditions connected with the survey, an(l tern twelve, the London and North·Western 
WiUlOllt ghing an <-,quivalent in hanI, bonC8t, a. complete account of Excavations and Re· thirteen, the South·Eastern t,venty, and the 
toil, is absorbiugthe attention of more, Thc searches in Jerusalcm, with plans and draw· Great 'Eastern forty. The llifferent com. 
amusements of society that aIT. usually Itt, ings. Thi; great work ,is now ]:Jeing issued, panies have of their own 245 stations,' of 
tended with exces:i'e!I, and against which to the worM at the price of twenty guineas, joint stations forty·three, "of stations on other 
Meth()(lism, as well IUl other hranche!< of tho and a copy sho,uld be placed in the library of companies' liues 210-in all nearly 500, 
Christian Church. has ;.-poken, are ,mPl)ing every college and thoological school in the exclusive of goods, coal, and cattle depots· 
Ule moral life of others. The extensive read. Christian world. Besides this, wbich may It is estimated that the number of passen. 
iI1~ of trll8hy, !;Cnsationalliterature, by which be lookotl upon at; the grand consummation gers using these stations is 750,000 a day, 
the Ill1nd and heart are polluted and nnfitte<.l of thi" 'work, the Society have given the the Metropolitan alone averaging 180,000 
for the reception of truth, is also producing ChriHtian public a large amount of important every week.day; while the journeyings 
incalculable mischief. These are some of the iuforn1'ltion in cheaper form in their .. Qual." taken by season ticket· holders are simply 
ca uoos of the lamentable indifference to terIy Statement-.. ,'~" Work in Palostine," incalculable. Of the Metropolitan stations, 
rel~ion shown by our young people. W~ .. Teut Work i~ Palestine," anel "Uecovery for long distance traffic, Paddington is- the 
need not mention the grosser vioos of licell. of Jerusalem." The reb'Ults are not merely most importallt. With regard to the nnmber 
tiousness andintemperllI1Ce b)-which 80 many tbe (}isc:Overy of many newancl important' of trains, several st..~tionM haye 500 each, 
are blasted. facts in Biblical Geography, but also the Liverpool Street has nearly 700 a day, Moor-

We often endeayor to ;;ave onryoung peoplc mapIJlng out of eyery city, town, village, gate Street -over 800 a day, and Victoria 
by striking at these evil causes. and fail ha.mlet, ruin, wall, road, ravine, brook, vine. more than 1,100 a day; or, an .average of 
because we do not ~trike low enough. What· yard, well, fountain, &c., in the Holy Lal1(l; sixty.onc an hour for eighteen hours a day. 
ever may be their origin the...e evils are sup· so that by its aid a recent traveller ha.'l The Rail.l·ay Neu's, lD some carefully written 
ported' by the unfaithfulne5.~ of profeH~ed .. wal.ked fro-m Jafi'R t{j .Jericho right aCfO&'1 articles on the subject,estimates that in busy 
Christiaru!. The doubts that trouble our the country, and from Hebron' to Banias times of the day there are probably two 
young men concerning thc Chrigtian vorities, through nearly its whole length, and fre· movements of trains eyery minute. Tbe 
are made doubly forcible ,from the fact that queutly without RUY other means of finding passenger trains within the metropolis run a 
80 many Christians gh'e the lie to tIieir pI'O' the way .. ' distance of 35,000 miles eTery week·day, or, 
fe8S00 belief in them by their indifferent lives. The latest publications of the Society will 11,000,000 miles- in the year. The capital 
If'the skeptical a86ault.'5 could always be met briug thooe important results within the invested h more than .£50,000,000. " 
by practical maniIeI'tations of the truth of reach of every i:labbath·sehool and Bible· The traffic of one of these . companieE! 
religion in the liTes of Church members, very class in the worM. These are a reduced,mll,p awakens womlel·. Look at the London and 
few would be injured by thcm; b\lt the of Pale.~tine, on the scale of three·eighths of North.Western Company, with its 1,736 
unl'diablen~&", the selfijjhllle~, the unkindnes,~, an inch to the mile, or about four by five miles of' continuous railway (10,000 miles in 
and the spiritual indifference of many, some feet, This is the map of the present country. am, alongwhicu flows the trade of several of 
of whom hold official positions, give color to An edition for tbe New Test.ament times, the chief towns and cities 01 the Empire, 
tlwassertions ofthedetractorsof Christianity. and another for Old Testament. times, are carrying 50,000,000 passengers a year, or a 
The incr€Ming indulgence in thOStUUl,'lOCiation8 announced t{)' fellow; also an Introdnctory million a week, equal in a month to the 
Ilnd amw:.ements whicb are spiritually injuri· Volume at the moderato price of HeYen shil- population of 1.ondo11; conveying 24,(QJ,. 

-OIlS is owing largely to the indifference and lings and sixpence. The price of each (l{li- (X.lO t.aIlB of goods, 8lld minerals, which 
worldliness- of profes&ed Chri~tians. When tion of the" reduced map is six shillings 'I'o"Ould fill a train 10,000 miles Ibng ~ with 
our young people can indulge in the dance or and sixpence to subscriber.!. The NOII<'()/l' 2,300 locomotives, 2,500 carriages, and over 
play cards in the bomes of members of the' fo~mi<ft tells us' that this reduced edition 50,000' ether" vehicles, tha.t run' a distance 
Church; when they- can atteud the theatre piesent.~,. II with ,great clearneso;, the of 35,000,000 miles a year, &qual to 1,458 
or opera and ha\-e the company of Church perennial stroams, <dry wat.er.course;;, welb, times ro.und th~ world, to say nothing of a. 
members; waen they cau drink their glass of pools. aqucducUl, wine-pres.'rtlS, wat-ch.towers, magnificent fleet of steamships; 'and esti· 
wine or beer and t:laim the example of Chris· and a multiplicity of -other details." We mat.e, if it were possible, what all this 
tians as a.n excuse; the force is taken out of have thus at last a perfect'map of Palestine, means in the traffic of that one line of raIl· 

, the exnoltations of tho pUlpit, and, sati6fied one which must super>;OO,e aU tho crude pro· way. Such a.n institution, with its l)()licies, 
with the resp€etability thrown round these dnctions of the past. its negotiations, its responsibilities, its reve· 
things tha,t are nndermining their moral A part of the origlllal programme of the nues, its 40,000 servants. and its influence, is 
character, they can pleasantly vote the Society was that an American Organization more like a kingdom than ~ Company. 
l'reacher an •• old fogy" IUlcl go on their way sboul,} take up the country' east of the .' Or, take the'Midland,which ha.'1 '~gradually 
in peace. To cven tolel'l\te these things which Jordan, and do there what the Engli~h spreM its 1,365 miles of railway, north and 
~get worldly.mindedness in our youth i'l Branch was doing in tho West. This was south, and east and west, through half the 
unwise; btl~ to directly support them and but a fitting tribute to the important work counties - of England, till they stretch from 
{)llBt around them the' garment of respect. alIcady aooomplished by such 'Ameri("an the Severu to the Humber, tho Wash to the 
abilitv.is inexcusable. We know young men, scholars and explorers as Robinson, Thomp- ~Hersey, !lnd the English Channel to the 
-{mce ~tive :.nembers, of' the Church" 'who ROn, a,nd, others, and by the American Ho ... ·. Sohmy Frith; ", that ha.'! ~ property: that 
have l~st their spirituality thrOligh indulging ernment _ in the Expedition t~ the Dead Hea, has cost £60,000,000; that receives a revenue 
in these amusemcnts in Chl-istian homes, and unller commanrl 'of Lieut.enant Lynch. of nearly £7,000,000 a year; that carries 
now are confcsseilly h(lckslhlden and worldly. Through some cause or other the American 2.8,000,000 of passengers, and more than 
If the Church were mOl'e faithful, more I Sooiety has failed, IUld now the gnglish 2:!,000,000 tons of goods j and the engines of 
devoted t-o God, this evil thing would not be Socicty, with the aid of a number of Arne. which run a distance equal to four and a ha.lf 
tolel'ated. The question of amusements gives dean co·laborers, is entering upon this tiIites round the world every d,.y j and 

, little tI;oubJe where there is Ylg0rous spiritual I second part of the great field. At the very imagine how stupendoL1s a revolution in the 
life. Amusement, rational recreation, is, out~et of this new work, while waiting for amount of locomotion has beon accomplished 

_ necc;,sary and shouid bc provided for our I his men, st{)res, and instrument{;, Li~utcnant in the districts through which that ono line 
young peorle. They want amU80ment and Conder surprises us by the discovcry of Ka- runs. Instead of the 80,000 persons who, 
we make a grmt mistake when wc ende~yor I desh of the Hittites, the sacrad city ef the thirty years ago, travelle<l by coach, 1,500,000 
to reprcRS thi~ want :1llc1 try to put"old heads original inhabitants of Canaan, and as old at passengers are' now ca.rried every day by 
on young shoulders. They will hRve recre, least as the' time of Moses.' ,The city is <le. railway in a fraction of tho time, and at a 
a tioD, and i1 it is not found under Christian scriben in an Egyptian' hieroglyphic of fraction of the cost previously require<l. 
au~pices t,hey will seek it elsewhere. It Ramese,. II., probably about the time of the 
lllust be proyidea: but it shonld not be sucb prophetess Deborah, and the discoveries ot QUESTIONS'A1VD ANSWERS. 

as will develop worldliness and unfit for thc explorer!< are in perfect accord with the QUE5TIOll.-Is there any likelihood of the pro· 
lellgiou," dutie-. Evel'ything nepends upon ancient record. The investigations 'at· Jeru' ceedings of the lat{l Methodist Couneil being I published iu a cheap form, so that the poorer 
th., fll'irit that prevail~. .\11 innoccnt f!QCial \ salem are also still in progresf:I, and a most claases may have the opportunity of reading its 
entertainment may he made profitable or un· interel'ting inscription, as old a.s the time of debates, etc.? , 
profitable. The bpirit that pervades the I Hezeklah, or I!.S Professor Saycc seems to AliSWIo:R.-We have already mentioned in 
gathcl-ing-that imp<lrceptibJe bl1t potent in- think, as old as ~ the time of SolomGn, has the GUARDHN that such a work will shortly 
finonce for good 01' evil that ~prings from tbe l'ooently been brought to light. It is of con. be ~~l1ed on both sides of the Atlantic. ' The 
spiritual condition of the luling minds- 'I' sidel'able value, as giving liS another - ~pooi. price "'ill be as low as practica.ble; probably 
decide!' the moral character of the entertain· I men of th~ ancient Hebrew alphabet. :Mean· abOut $1.25. But it will be a large volume 
ment. But many Christian people ate to,o I tiI~e C!lnada is likely to lk"Sume 'an impor. of over 600 pages, octllovO, and cannot be pub· 
,,:orldlr, and their (,xample {"n~o~lra!f"s tll8 tant position in the work of deciphering these lished at a very small cost. 
same spirit in the young. Illlcient inscriptions. Professor Campbell, of Q\i"EaTlo~.-Is there any ground for using Matt. 

If we &I'e ever to reach the young men, of the Presbyterian College, :\Iontreal, believes XXii. 32, as a. proof thai there is no resurrection 
of the body; and that when a.n individual dies 

om' ehurchcs there mu,t be l,'1'cater de,otion that he h!L8 translated' the Hamathite in· he is clothed upon witb'a spiritual body, suited 
to God. Pannts mnst cany their religions J;Criptions which were discovered by Bnrck: to the place where heis to dwell through all 
l1l'inoiplcs into <laily practice iu the home. hardt sixty years ago', and which have eternity? 
Their lives inn~t be a standing evidence of baffied the skill of tlte curious and learned ANSWER.-No, we think not. But the 30th 
the power and nlue of religion. Notbing for tbe past fifty years. We heartily con. verse may be taken as a proo] that after the 
,("an eOIDp€nsate for the loss of parental ex· gratulate Profesl;or Campbell on his success. resurrection, they shall be free from bodily 
ample and instl'lwtion. The memory of thc 'While new laborers intbese fieltls are arising, propensities and appotites. 
~liety of hi. godly l,arcll.ts is a shcet anchor the old are passing away. Dr. Barclay, QUllsno:<.-Is there any history or tradition 
to a young man when ailsailed by skeptici~m. Anglican BiHhop of JerusaleJll, and author of giving the name of David's mother? 
"'h 1 fl ' t ' . th h ANSWER.-No., The Bible is silent on tbis :L eel' lOe.~O llsparcn S pl'ayerSYlug roug'" The City of the Gteat King," passed to his 
his sOlll,'cn:m when the billows of Rin surge rcst on lh3 22nd ult. point. 
throu"h hi, bella, Rnd the la11<1h of fiends is . ~_,. I QUES';lON.-Is it li~el)i that the Gre~k text of 

0., to, " • The Annual Meebng of lihe General Mis- • the ReVIsers of the New Testament w,ll be the 
hCRl'(l !'1 hl,~ heurt ;. aUlloft.f'n the memones. B d f tb ,\,< E Ch h f I standard for Bome time to come? , . - . ' . . ., slonary oar 0 e "'~. • nrc 0 the 
Ilw~l~en!'dle'vJ 111m to "ubmlt to the gelltle r11le United 8tate~, Wag lipId in Xew York laqt ANSwER.-Yes. Therc can scarcely be any 
.of;h> ,,, J,ther'~ SaviOHr. ' I 'week. . l ilollbt of thi~. It has been collated and pre. 

pared by the best Greek scholars of the age, I can be no ques~ion that the Church which 
on the authority of the best MSS. extant.l most extensively uses the religious press, as 
The criticisms of the New Version have aninstrumentinhelwork,willexettthemost 
nearly all boon on the way in which the powcrlul infiuence upon the future of this 
Greek has been renderod into English, rather great and growing country. , Some of the 
than upon the Greek text adopted by the brethren have made 0. good bcginning o.1ready. 
Translators. We look expectantly for a forward movement 

QUESTIoN.-What is your opinion of a book along the whole line. Now, ,brethren, we 
entitled, .. The Problem of Human Life," by A. have stated the case frankly, let us have a 
WiliordHall, of New York ? hearty and encouraging r~sponse from every 

ANSWER. - It makes some good points circuit. ' 
against modern materialists, but presents • , ••• 
some rather questionablc theories;, and, on For some time past there have been 
the whole, is more confident and pretentious frequent complaints from correspondents 
than the results justify. that money letters addressed to the Book

QUESTloN.-Is the teaching of the Catechism 
obligatory in our Sunday·schools ? 

ANswER.-The directions given in the 
Discipline for the organization and gOl'ern
ment of our SundaY'schools, contain the fol· 
lowing:' H The Catechism of our Church 
shall be tegulary taught in all our schools." 
Thongh this rule is, in many cases, neglected, 
it is of great importance; for in no other 
way can the children be so well grounded in 
the leading doctrines of the Church, 'and the 
Scriptural authority on which they rest. 

Steward have not been received, and it 
seemed impossible to account for the loss. 
Though confident that the blame was not a~ 
this office, it is in some degree a satisfaction' 
to be able to ghe what is doubtless the true 
explanation. A clerkin the ~Iail Office, who 
was in the habit of going inside of the Post· 
office for correspondence for that paper has 
been found guilty of stealing money letters 
frcm the office. As' the GUARDIAN Office box 
was close by and accessible to him, there is 
no doubt that he was the thief who took the 

QUEBTION.-Is Hev. James Caughey living, missing lettcrs. Indeed, the marked letter 
and where? Where can his sermons be ob· which led to his detection was addressed to 
tained? 

.ANSwER.-Yes. At New Brnnswick, N. J. thi'l office, aml taken from the Book·Room 

)Ve suppose his sermons can be obtained at box. , •••• 
the Book.Boom. Dr. Lortl'~ series of Historical LectUl'Os in 

QUEsrIoN.-Are the Roman Catholic nunneries Shaftesbury Hall close this week. His sub
and monasteries offioially examined, as other jed this (Wednesday) afternoon, is .. Mme 
publio institutions are? Or can .. wronged man de Stael." Thursday evening' he lectures on 
or woman in these institutions leave them? Or 
can an honest enquirer, who seeks the light and " Cromwell," and on Friday evening on .. Na
liberty of the gospel, have aocess to the Chris· polcon and the French Revolution." 
tian world without? 

Aliswlm.-We believe all these questions 
must be answered in the negatiye. Yet this 
is certainly a, case in which we may say, 
.. Tbese things ought not so to be." Of 
course,some have C8caped from these lllstitu· 
tions, but the stringency'of their l'egulations 
is well known, 

,. 
Mr. W:W. Lauder, to whom we l'ecently 

referred in thcse columns, will give a concert 
in the Gardens on Mondav evening next, as· 
8i8'tc<1 by Mrs. BradlGlY, Miss MeCutcheon, 
F. H. Tonington, and F. Wan-ington. 

NOTES AND GLEAN/NGS. 

mix among the working-classes, -and know 
their thoughts, that the sanctities of domes
tic life are not valued by men who adopt th. 
atheistic and secularist hypothesis. A book 
tbat has been condemned as utterly immoral 
in its teachings and tendency. 'The Fruits 
of Philosophy'-for which I believe, Vi ith 
whM.over intention, yon are responsible-is 
still publicly sold in the streets of Mancheste~ 
and was not long ago taken by a clergyman 
in Burnley out of the hands of a young un
married female Sunday scholar, who was thus 
taking poison into her na.tnre. In l\Ianchest.er 
not many months ago forty· seven men were 
apprehended by the police, engaged in the 
most detestable practiees, and I say distinctly 
and firmly, that if men's faith in a God and 
righteousness is destroyed, and they' are 
taught that there is no hereafter and no 
accO\lnt t{) be given of their lives here, these 
doctrines and their natural and necessary out
come will destroy the moral health of life at 
its root ana make purity an impos..,ible virtue. 
I feel bountl to lift up my voice against these 
terrible issues wherever I have the oppor. 
tunity. The spreading canker of impurity 
in a.ll classes of society, of which mellicill 
men sadly assure me, is one thing that alan us 
me for the future of England." 

The .Jews in Russia.-
The policy of reprc!I8ion in Russia has as. 

sumcd a ncw phase in a recent ma.nifesto of 
General Ignatieff, :1tIinister of the Interior, 
regarding the Jews. _ The real cause of the 
present antagonism to the Hebrew popula. 
tions on the Continent comes to light without 
any attempt at subterfuge or diplomatic eva· 
Ilion in thiA l-emarkable circular. "The activity 
of the.J ews," says the circular, .. their, tribal • 
exclusiveness and their l"Cligions fanaticism 
cause. detriment - to 'the Christians;'" they 
work not for the" incf'ease of the prouuctive 
power of the State, but for the expoiliation 
of the indigenous population, and," continues 
this singularly frank diplomatist, II the injuri. QUESTlo:<.-'Would Buck's TheologIcal Dic

tionary be a safe guide in doctrinal matters 
for a young man preparing to enter our min. 
istry ? 

ANswER.-It has been generally regartled 
as a valuable and trustworthy work; but 
more modern and tborough works are now 
accessible to theological students. 

QUESTION.-lI1ight it not prove a. help to con
gregational singing in a number 01 our church68 
if an edition of the new Hymn.Book were pub. 
lished with music for every hymn? The leay"" 
mi~ht be dhided in the c<lntre, words at top, 
and music in the lower half. 

ANswER.-The new Tune·Book, just pub
lishetl by our Book-Room, contains tunes 
for all the hymns in ,our new' Hymn·Book. 
The particnlar form o[ book approved by 
this correspondent was considered by the 
Committee, but they deomed it more clumsy 
and less convenicnt than the form that has 
been adopt.ed. 

A lVell-deserved Complhnen.. ous economical activity of this people is the 
All the delegates to the Ecumenical Con. cause of popular agitation againbi them." 

ference a.re justly eloquent in commending General II,'11!1tieff, therefore, directs the Oover· 
the courtesy and hORpitality of Lord ~Iayor uors of the ...-arion>; I'rovinces of Russia to 
McArthur. He l' as since receIved a hearty, prot{)Ct the Jews, but specially to .. make 
compliment from a high quarter. On the them obey the laws which tend t.a fuse them 
recent yisit of ~Ir. Gladstone to the city of with the population," and" to par8.lyze their 
London to receive an address from the C011'01' injurious aetivity~" The commercial success 
ation, after the public ovation, he lunched which is attell(lin~ the Jews the worla over 
with Lord ~Iayor McArthur at the :'IIansion is, in other words, a. cause of.offence to people 
House, along, with a number of invited les. .. acute and far·seeing than himself. So 
guests. In replying to the toast of his health, long as he was poor he wa.s an object of con. 
proposed by ::\Ir. ::\IcArthur, )lr. Gladstone tempt, but now that he is boc{)ming rich he is 
said: an object of hate. 

"Many gentlemen have occupied that ~t -------~-
The Swiss People.' 

QUESTloN.-Is wine an essential element of the 
Sacrament? If it is, is a weak syrup of Bugar 
and water, l1!l.vored with grape.juice, scriptural 
wine? . 

ANSWER.-Certainly, gl'ape·wine would be 
used, if at all obtainable. " But, we think 
it would be very quet;tionable to assume that 
thc spiritual benefit of the Sacrament to a 
devout worshipper depends npon the quality 
of the material substance used in the Sacra. 
ment. 

----."'"I~.----

THE OOMING YEAR. 
A."I' .'-TTRACTIl·n PRK'IlJrll. 

We direct the attention of all our rtJaders to 

before you, my Lord Mayor; but none, I am 
convinced, have done 80 more worthily 01' in 
a manner more uistinguished than yourself. 
You havc';ow arrived neady at the close of 
your year of office, and at this point of my 
remarks-having already trespassed much 
upon the patience of the audience who have 
heard me to·day-I think I must ask you to 
make a slight' addition to the order of your 
proceedings. You have, my Lord Mayor, 
earned the c nlidence of your fellow-citizeno , 

and the ce;;pt>ct in which you have been held 
by them h&~ only been enhal'lccd by the (lX' 

pet'ience they have'had of your adn:>iniska. 
tion ! civic affairs. For ,my own part, 
in asking the compa.ny to drink your 10\"d. 
ship's health, I feel that I am not only dis· 
charging a cluty of public propriety, but I 
am al>+o asking you, ladies and, g~ntleIll('ll" 
to discharge on my own behalf, ana I 
believe on the behalf of eyery one who heal'S 
me:_ a tribute of warm personal respect. 

, '\Vho Were tbe Leaders t 

the Book·Steward'8, announcement, on the 
ast pa,g(!, of premiums for the GUARDUN and 
MagaJfine for 1882. Every subscriber t{) the 
Gu.uu>u.~'for 1882, whether new ,or old, by 
giving an' additional' tltirty c<'nt-$ with his sub. 
scription will obtain a coPy of .. THE FLOWER The question has been often "asked us siuce' 

THE GR.l.SsM.l.P.KET, or SOUGHT A!iD SAYED,:' our return home, who were the great men of 
oy Mrs. H. B. Paull, author of .. Tim's' the ?tlethodist Ecumenical Conference? Who, 
froubles." This is a capital book, inter. came to the front as the leading spirits lofthc 

dio;cussions ? In strict truth, -therewere none osting and instructive, and presenting pure 
moral leB!!OllS of life and duty in a very who occupied the place indicated by thtjS6 

attractive manner. It contains 340 pages questioll.'1. True, when men like BislJop 
Simpson, or Mr. 'Arthur, and others who and five full·pa-ge illustrations. The Eng· 

ish edition, stereotyped plates of, which have been long known to the Methodist 
world, rose to speak, they secured special 

nave been secured by the Book. Steward, sells 
attention at once. But the Conference was here for $1.50. Old subscriber~, who have for 
not a Parliament, or intellectual battlefield, years read the GUARDL~N, 'with int()rest and 

profit, will need no inducement of this kiml to where force of character IUld eloquence had 
renew their su1,>scriptions j but thoy can reno It fair chance to make their 1mpres~on on 

, the assembly. I The time w~s too limited, to der good ~rvi,ce to_ the pa~r'by mentioning 
this offer to their neighbors, and asking them allow anything like full' play to the arrJ.Y of 
to subscribe. This book will shed gleams of talent gathered there. t)ome papers were, 
light and gladness among the young pcople of of course, abler than others j but there was 
many 110 Canadian home this winter. no certainty that_ the man 'who got the floor 

was the ablest man, or that many who bad 
no chance ·of speaking were not equal t{) 

ANOTnEK-LIRER.~ OFFER. 

those who sPoke more frequently. 

Jilr. Ola(lstolle ill Irelund.. 

When we were in Switzerland, a few weeks 
ago, we we:t'tJ saddened and disappointed at 
the ~gns of popular -ignorance and ~npersti· 
tion displayed in some parts of tL'~ l.'Ountry. 
Along the highways may be aeen crosses and 
rude statues of the Virgin and Child, which 
are regarded with superstitions veneration, 
as possessing Sacl-ed ...-irtue. No doubt there 
are mlUlY gooll and intelligent people to be 
found in t,he 'great ceutres o! industry and 
.. kill, but one C3llnot travel far without meet· 
ing evidence' that amid grand scenery, 
.. where every prospeCt 1)lea8es," there may 
be an inferior type of men. Switzerland has 
been, often compared ~j Scotland, but the 
compruison flatterS the Swiss. We regret"'to 
lea,rn that intemperance_ is lnoreasing in 
SwitzerltWtl. A Ilpecial report on the subjeCt 
has reeontly _ been 'presented t{) the Swisa 
SooWty of Public Utility. This'document 
shows not only that home production of wine ,.' 
and liquor has gre-at1y' increased, but that 
there has been a' b'Teat augmentation in the 
imPort or" foreign wines' and HpiritS.··' While 
<luring the last 19 yea.J:1I the -population' has 
inctelised 15 per cent:,-the importation of 
,~ has increased by" 200 Per' cent., a.nd 
spirits 100 per CO'!nt. It l.'! stated that the 
SWlr;S workingman Ilrinks: in excoos of the 
English workingman. In Zurich,the Manches 
ter of Swi&~ (lndnstry, it i~ estimated that no 
less a &'Um than .1;'853,280. is spent &nnually on 
drink, being' an av~rnge of £12 88. ~d. for 
every working· class family in Zurich., Tbis 
habit t-ells seriously, ;)f course, on the morals 
of tbe population.It is rego.rded very naturally 
anti properly as ~ serious <'!.anger to the SWL'S 
Gonfe<.1eration. 

======~::::::::. 
UTERARY NOT/CiS. 

J/t''''!1 olnd Judgment. A Pew JASt WordJ on 
Ohristian Eschatology ",ilh Reference /0 Dr. 
Pu~ey'8"lVhatisFaithl" By F. W. Farrar, 
V.D .. F.R.S., New York: E, P. Dutt,)u & 
0<3. Price 111,5 O. ~ 

This book' is in ~hc main B: (lefenc<l of his 

In a.ddition to the attractiye and valuable 
premium offered above, the CHRISTIAN. GUAn· 
DUN will be sent free, from now till New Year, 
to all ncw eash subscribcrs for 1882. Our 
agellts and friends will see that thil> offer 
makes it iml)()rtaut to Dl~GIN THE CoUIY.\SS EARLY. 

The earlier they o,sk persons to subscribe, the 
greater will be the advantage they cau 
offer them. vte earnestly ask our brethren 
and friends, in all parts of bhe country, for an 
early and thorough canvass this year. They 
should aim at-placing a copy of the GUARDIAN 
in every family connected with our Church. 
By doing this, they would promoto ~he pros· 
~rity of every department of our Cbureh 
work, and bring a powerful educational agency 
int{) hundreds ,of families now suffering for 
lack 'of literary Rnd religious in~truction. We 
do not deem it unreasonable to ask that we 
shonld be abl~ to report this year A NET' 

INCREASE- OF TWO THOUSAND SUBSCRIBERS, after 
making up for unavoidable losses. 

The Lord Mayor's banquet on the 9th 01 fonner book .. Et~nlal Ho~," on the subject of 
future punishment, in which he replies to hia November, is a time when Cabinet Ministers 

genprallyexpress their views on public ques. critic£ jl,Xld
l 

tof~rttihfiea tille ll'Q~ition 11£0 hll<!t tak~n bT
d . O.l an arpea e t leo ogtans 0 pas ages an 

hon". At the recent ban'luet ~Ir. l",<>stone th t ti f S . , Th h d - , . , e ;e~ mony 0 cnpture. EiS6 w 0, un or 
said :-" I can discern signs of improvement I the shelt.,r of the authority of the Canon, have 
in.lrelantl. I believe the people of Englantl rushed ahea-il of his teaching and boldly rejected 
are u.nanimously convinced that it WIl.-'! neces· thc doctrine of the et-ernal duration of future 
sary to take -strong measures ill Ireland in punishment./, , may learn something from the 
defence of public law and privllte liberty. caution and moo6~ation with which he defines 
One 'luestion at lea.st has becn decirleil. The bis position, He says, .. I have, never denied 
people are determined to make a full tl"ial of and do oot now deny the eternity of punish· 
the Land Act. I hold in my hand very signi· ment.H He passes in review the Jewislt Escha· 
ficant proof of the treatment to which the t<>~:i at. the o:la.Wtl of ~e Christian err., the 
Irish have been subjected by their so-called Dpllllons of the father!!, aml then passes on ,to 
friends. It is a notice l)roceeding from a high examiue the princip~eB of S~ripture exege~lS, 
.. . and the general t-eachlng of 8cnpture r68pOOting 

authority stating that anybody P~YlDg rent future retributioll. Our spaoe i8 too limited to 
before the suspects are l'ele~ed w1thout the review his arguments; but we think most" im. 
con.sent of the Land L~e will be boycotted., partial'readert! will re.gard the arguments drawn 
Though I cannot let st~te that. throughouttfrom Scnpttue 11$ savoring more of the strained 
Ireland the covenllnts mt.a WhiCh tenant", 1n.o~retation-of the advocate than the impar 

MOTIVE!; POR INC-REABED EFFORT. ~y 
, . ,have enteretl are pUllctually performed, yet' tial conclu.""'ns of the jud!!e. 

There is no want of weighty and pressing ~ they are lar<1e1y and increa1!ingly performed. ----; h 
motives for increasing effort in this work. The co. l' rl TIIRO (,'ult<Ue of the Lord <I1,d ot""" Sermons. By t a 
GGARDL\N is no private ent.erprise of Editor or ThoRe who decline t leu: pe ormance 0,1'0 ge~. Itev. PhUlips Brooks. New York: E. p. 

erally those who are well able to fulfil theU' Duttou & Co. ,Pric<l $1.50 ' 
Book· Steward, but an important Church engagements. I can tiafely say the Irish ",ill This is a. volume of sermons which deserves to 
agency that has a strong claim to loyal sup· make full use of the Land Act, which will be be widely rea"t The di""o\ll'6CB "",e marked by 
port. As regards its editorial management, impartially administered." clearne&~ of thought, simplicity of style, and 
though no paper can hope to please everybody, practical Christian tBa~hing. The first sermon 
the GU.l.RDIA1' has received warm commenda. A Vigol'ou!i Reply. from: which thL~, volume takes its name was 
tion, not only from its Canadian' patrons, bnt l\Ir!<. Besant having felt aggrieved at !>ome preached last year in Westminster Abbey. It 
also from many intelligent, readers in Great remarks made by the BiBhop of Manchester beautifully prsllents the idea tha.t 0." the candle 
Britain and the United States.' The exten· in a speech he recently delivered denouncing ib t<luched by the nre and exhibits its light, so 
sive circulation of skeptiCILl, trashy, and per- I secularism as "breaking down the.purityof the spirit of man when t{)uched by the divine 
verting literature makesit our bounden duty English family life," asked his lordship to fire becomes a centre of ligbt to others. He 
to counteract these corrupting influencoo by prove his assertion. In his reply his lords~ip shows h?w all human li~ht is ~~rfect. The 
supplying the families or our people \\'ith remarks :-" I say advisedly, on the authonty selfish WIll not let the lIght, shine. at aJl T~ .. 
wholesome and instructive reading. - There \ not only of the clergy, but of laymen who, narrow !lnd bigoted make the ll{lht shltWwrth the,r 
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own peculiar color The wicked have the life 
lighted wIth ungodly fire of sm It IS In Chnet 
alone that we soc the true hght that lighteth 
every man who cometh mto the world. ThIS 
grand thought 18 wrought out WIth gre"t fehmty 
of illustratIOn If the other discourses are at 
all equal to the first, the volume IS one of rare 
excellence 

lhR Blbll! and SCIence By T Lauder Brunton, 
M D ,F R S, London MacmIllan &- Co 
Price $250 

ThIS IS an elaborate eXpositIOn of E\olutlOn by 
one who does believe that evolutIOn IS contrary 
to the BIble A large palt of the book IS 
occupied With a purely sCientific exammatlOn of 
facts m the vegetable and ammal world, whIch 
Illustrate EvolutIOn It 18 profusely Illustrated 
Whether we accept the Buthor's arguments or 
nol, It cannot be dellled that he has furnished 
a gre"t deal of valuable mformatlOn whICh m 
.rucates extensIve study of nature The latter 
part of the work IS oceupted WIth an eXposItIOn 
of some pomts m the Senpt <II e history of cre"tIOn 
which are thought to contravene .t;volutlOn The 
author declares the mam object of the work to 
be, to gIVe a. bnef and popular sketch of the 
data on wh:ch evolutIOn IS founded and to show 
that lllstew of belllg atheIstIC It IS the \ ery 
re'erst' 

Tlte Canadum Accmtntant A pl!l.otlCalsystem of 
• Book keeplllg, by S G Beatty and J W John 

son, of Ontano Busmess 001lege Bellevtlle 
• Pnce, $200 
~ Thls 18 a rev~sed and enlarged editIOn of a work 
that has alrea.dy recened favorable notlCe m 
our columns It IS very complete and compre 
heusl\ C WIth full sets of accounts for all 
kinds of bU8mess The large expenence that 
the authors of thIS volume have had m practICal 
teaching renders thiS work espeCIally ~aluable 
A set of f&rm a.coounts has been added t<l th,S 
edlbon, and gre&tly enhances Its .alue 

The Contl.'mpM"Q1'Y Rei .ell fOl No\ember has 
been receIved from Strachan;' Co, London It 
«>ntalls N aseby and Yorktown by Goldwm 
SmIth, The Busmess CapaCity of the Clergy and 
Latty, by Rev. R. F I,lttiedale, D C L , CItV 
LIfe m the Umted States, The Brahmo SomaJv~ 
J S "'Ihe New DIspensatIOn,' by Sophia D 
Collet, RaIlway RevolutIOns, by FrederiC S 
WIlliams, The Insh QuestlOn,Common Fallacles 
about Money, by Emlle De I,eoaleye , Langu"ge 
as the Vohlcle of Thought, by H W. ChallIS, 
The Decades of Industry, by M G Mulhall, 
Canada and Mr Goldwm Smith Se\eral of 
these arbcles are of great mterest 

The new General Cataw91J.e oJ Books, published 
and on sale at the MethodIst Uook and Pubhsh 
mg House, IS on our table. It 18 an ImpoSIng 
-volume of 184 pages The sIze of thIS catalogue 
llldlcat"" the groWlllg extent of the busmess done 
aHhe Book Room A cq,y will be mailed to am 
oOne who sends a request for It • 

~IONTREAL SPECIAL CORRESPON 
DENCE 

The somewhat delicate and difficult bsk wa~ 
recently underlaken m the pUlPlt of the 

DOMINION SQUARE elluI,en, 

by the p...tor, Rev Mr Stafford, of nmh 
catmg the nght of a Church to "x 
<:lude unsouml dootnne from Ita mID 
",tratzons The queshon, .. Has a Church 
& nght to make auy doctnnal restndzons ?' 

was conSidered most ludiczously and adnllrablj' 
The distmotion gIVen between \ltal or ossentlal 
doctnnes, and others, was that the former alone 
supplied tge motIves WhICh can lead men to 
GOO tJJ.gr, the doctrmea of tho dIVlne authorIty 
of an inSPired revelation, the Tnune DeIty, the 
vicanous atonement of Chnst, "repentance 
towards 000, and faith m our" I,ord Jesus 
Chl'l.st," Chnstu!.n ethios, a.nd a syst"m of end 
less rew~e and pUlllshments. The preacher 
claimed that the Church ought no more t{) 
"llrrender these than a merchant hls capital, or 
a soldIer IU8 mumtlOns of war, and, If a 
Methodist preacher could not cOl)sclentlOualy 
prea<;h these truths, he should either, by hl8 
own sense of honor or by legal procea.~ be reo 
moved from his poSItIOn 1U our mmlstry. The 
addreBs was a. most ilIllely prote.t agamst the 
latttudmanamstlI. of the age, and was marked 
by both loyalty to truth and cath"hmty It 
could not fall to have a most beneDCIalmfluence 
upon the large cougregatlOn WhiCh, u nonal, 
was a.ssembled. 

MentIOn may here be made of deCIded growth 
of mterest In all our churches m thls mtJ
shown by moreaslUg oongrcga.tlonR and 81aater 
religJ.ous actiVIty. IncIdentally, the mtelhgence 
18 rece" ed of several con' sralOns r"""ntly IU the 
Ottawa. Street Church, In connectIOn With the 
ordmary S\lrYlces - "SImilar lUdlOatlOns of the 
dlnne favor could likelJ be found m the other 
churches Our ten pastors here are setthng 
down to hard, fll.1thful.work, for direct spIritual 
results 

THE WELCOME TO REV FR IOC6LA!"., 

m the St .lames Street Church, on the 2nd 
Inst , was a. demonstratIon not only of mcreas 
mg respect for thIS flHored and favorIte SO::l 0"1 
Montreal, but also of loyal mterost m the pIO 
gress of ocumemoal MethodIsm Han. Senator 
,Ii emer preslded, and, after an anthem from 
the chOIr, and a solo from Mrs Itoss, very ap 
proprlate words of welcome back to Canada 
were spoken by Rev H Johnston, A M and by 
James Paterson, Esq, of Toronto Then fol 
lowed the able address of Dr Douglas,!l report 
of which 18 sent hereWith Hev Dr l'otts then 
spoke on the prospects of MethodIsm In thiS 
c-ountl) , ur81ng tho Imparlance of a thoroughly 
tramed mmlstry to meet the demands of our 
times. He closed hIS strong, clear, and ludl 
Claus address by appeaJmg to the congregatIOn 
to do somethlllg for the BUlldmg Fund of the 
Wesle~an Theolo81cal College, and, m response, 
donatIOns were 81ven to the amonnt of $1 800, 
lllcludmg 31,000 from James Paterson, Esq, of 
Toronto 

Profeasor Shaw, at the request of the chaIr 
man announced the present state of the fund, 
from whioh It appears that the amount now 
subscnbed IS $28,000, whIch lUcludes $2,000 
obtll.1ned by Rev. Dr. Douglas, m England, lU 
whlch effort the Lord Ma.}or of London gave 50 
lIUlUeas Il8 the first Bulo"cnptlOn 

• RE.V. DS. lINCENT'g 

..econd V18lt to Montreal has not ani) 8ustaolned 
hIS reputatIOn here, but has also largel) lU 
~reased the number of hIS fnends and &dIlllrers. 
He preached last Sunday week m the DomlUlon 
Square Church lU the morulllg, and In the St. 
.r ames Street Church III the evenlUg, both ser 
mons belllg grand practical pre3entllhons of 
~08pel truth The mornmg sermon was 'based 
on the first and last verses of the Dible and 
represented the gradual unfolding of the great 
Splntual purp<>ses of revelatIOn, whose teach 
mgs so far transcended those of nature 

On Monday evenmg he deli\ered to a.. \ cry large 
audience, m St. James Street Church, his lec 
ture on "That Boy's Sister' He mfhoted ter 
l'lble pum.hment by Wit, sarcasm and argument 
u)??n all shams III connectIOn wlth the trammg of 
gtrls, and nobly exalted all female merit m the 
kItchen, nursery, and parlor Some conSIder 
that thIS lecture IS superIOr to lts corrcspondlllg 
one on "That Boy,' whIch was delivered on 
Tue' da.y evening hkeWisc to a large audIence 
Many who heatd the lecture ~fore, ilqtpned to 

THE CBB}tTIAN GUARDIAN. 

It agarn WIth UndImlmshed pleasnre and profit 
Among Its many menta IS the lllculcatmg of I' 
spIrIt of re\erellCe for God and sacred thmgs m 
the trammg of boys Another IS the lUslstmg 
upon the conbmatlOn of authorIty and teuderness 
m the parental control of chlldhood The lecture 
abouAded WIth humor neatly expressed and 
skilull) used Prmclpal Dawson preSIded Dr 
Vmcent IS conductmg a very mtere.tmg Sab 
bath school Inst,tute To morrow ('Ihursday) 
he lS to address the theolo81cal students m the 
afternoon, and the mlsslOnary meetmg m the 
Ottawa Street Church III the evemng 

A PLEA FOR nWHN GIRLS 

great desl~e to get back here before she should I 
die, a.nd after a fe,v da.Js they set out For elaM 
da} s they travelled through cold and storm, but 
lt Was too much for }\fablda s strength, and she I 
died at a vlliage about fifteen mIles flOm here 
How sad we fel' I Yet we also reJOlced. To the 
last she urged her husband and frlends to lay 
aSIde all gnef for her, and sUld she Was qUlte 
ready to dIe She lo,ed to have them sing With 
her, and talk of ChrIst and heaven, an<l she bade 
her husband tell us that our takmg her when we 
did WI'S the means of her being "mded Into a 
Chnstlan hfe Oh! how thankful we felt then 
that we had not turned her away 

MatIlda. IS safe, but WIth others whom we have 
watched anXIOusly the stflfe stIll goes on You 

The followmg mterestmg letter from Mrs ask If Indlan 81rls WIll stay Christiamzed and 
Crosby to Mrs Leland,Presldent of the HamIlton CIVilized As to the Chnstlamzmg, whlle many 
Womau's M.lsslOnary SOOlet}, Wae read by mIstake the form for the reahty aud so soon fall 
Dr Sutherland at the MISSIOnary Breakfast away, tho"e who get the real" root of the mat 
Meetmg m Toronto, and deeply Impressed all ter' aIe mostly steadfast There are those 
who heard It - among our Indlaus here who for some Jearshave 

PORT Smpsoy, B 0, July 28th, 1B81 alorned the doctnne of Chnst, and among our 
DE'\B MADAM,-Your kmd letter of June 27th, gIrls there are seHral who have long 81\'"en every 

wntten on behalf of the Woman s ::llls81Onary eVIdence of bemg true Chnstlans 
SocIety of the MethodIst Church of Hamilton, Of course, the Ignorance and mexperlence of 
reached me a few davs ago I need not such a people as thIS, Il.nd the absence of tho 
tell Sou that It was wlth great pleasure and restramt" thiown around a more refined state of 
thankfulness that we read It, and With much reo soCletJ, leave them au easy prey to many temp 
JOlClng that we found that we were remembered tatlOlls StIli \\ c fuld St P!lul rebuking the 
so kmdly m the pralers an(l gnmgs of the church, s of In. tune for juwt such 8m" a" thesA 
ladles of )our SOCIety, and that the Lord had poor IndIans fall mto \8 to clvllizatlOn these 
put It mto your hearts to helpou a work th.athes rcople !lie, mllny of them very ambitIous 
so near our hearts and so heavy on our hands, as ometlmcs thE\y tly to take It on too fast, they 
our "Olrls Home' The care of these young want to play the organ hefore they can make 
gtrls has been thrust upon us Before we had bread, Il.nd a necktie I" of much marc llllportance 
any thought of under! aking suoh a work m c)n than au apron StIll, we can oee conSIderable 
nectlOn WIth the Mlsslon, one case after another Impro,ement throughout the VIllage m the keep 
of urgent need was pressed upon us Indeed mg of the houses, whIle the chIldren are much 
the alternatne was often commg under our roof better cared for than formerly The people 
or gomg to rum, and, alas I to our grief, we come to church almost lUvariably neatly dressed 
found m the case of two or three gIrlS whom we and obsel"\e the stnctest decOlum The 81rls 
felt we were not prepared to take m at the tIme are, as a rule, qUICk to learn, both m ochool and 
they applied to us, rum speedIly followed A housework, though, of course, we find some who 
gay hfe In "\ Ictonao'or other places has led away naturally lack all Idea of order, and oan never 
many, \ery many, of the young women of these be thoroughly neat and clean There 18 a girl In 
tribes There aro IndIan 'iillages where scarce my kitchen now who makes bread that could 
a young woman Can be found, the whole of that scarcely be surpassed, very good butter, can do 
class haVing left theIr homes for aUfe of dISSlP" plam cookmg well, and IS clean and systematic 
tlOr. and shame, and only to come back, m about all her work Less than two years a"o 
ne"rly every cass, to (lie a wretched, untImely she came to us lrom one If the most mlsera.ble 
death among their frIends The temptatIOn to houses m the \IUage Others have <lone equallv 
t~IS "as .. trong and we found It one of the well There 18 a vast work, such as our home I~~ 
most dIfficult thmgs we had ~o contend wlth deslgned to accomphsh, to be done among 8uch a 
Almost from the tIme we entered the MISSIon people, aud "e feel confident that 80 long as the 
house we had two or three, or fOllr gIrls liYlIIg I home IS supplymg thIS want the means WIll he 
WIth us, as one wonld be marned-very few prondentlally prOVIded though as yet, With the 
left us until marned-another would soon come exceptIOn of two O[ three subscrIptiOns none 
to take her place, and so the number be kept' exceedlIlg five dollars, promIsed annually, the 
up But we felt we could not well continue thIS, InshtutiOn has no pledged support 
little as It "as that we were dam" and as our I You are greatly honored m bemg the PiOneer 
o"n family lIIcreased we felt that o"~r house was WOIDen 8 ::lllsslOnary SOCletJ of our Church 1 
not the place for these !nrls. We could not hope you may not long atanJ alone Pray for us, 
abandon the work 8U, afte~ much prayerful con· I espeCially for the home, and With ID"ny thanks, 
s deratIOn, we deCIded to builJ all ad(litlOn to In whIch Mr ClOsb) and ]\fIBS Lawrenc<l most 
the MlSBlon house which could sen e a~ a heartily JOlll, 
• Home' for the girls, and could be under our Belle\e ne, ~"al Madam, 
close supervtslOn, but entirely separat., from our Yonrs mOb't sIDcerely 
own family. We beheved that m dOlD" thl8 E. J LBOsllY 
we were follOWIng ihe directIOn 'Of Pro~ld<mce: 
and that all necessary meane would be pro,.,ded. 
'I wo years ago next month the new bUllding \\ as 
brought mto use We began WIth four glrlS, but 
the number Boon !Ucreased, and dunng the 
followmg wmter we had t"elve Tha number 
h&s varied smc., that tIme, but dunng last 
wmter twelve were under our care, and twelve 
B our number now We could eaSily gather 
m more, but have not felt oursehes m a poSItIOn 
to do so hitherto. J 

Of course, as we undertook this "Home 
entIrely on our own responSIbIlity, we had to 
move ,ery slowly, and mcur no expenso tllat 
was not absolutely necessary. As yot the burld 
mg 18 unfinIShed, and almost unfurnIshed, but 
we hope that the help Chnstum friends are now 
sending us WIll be suffiCIent to prOVIde what 18 

> e ded for the c<)mforl of the gIrls and theIr 
tr"lU1ng In some SUitable mdnstnss We ba,e 
had difficulties and mcon, cmences all the way, 
thus far, but thmgs look bnghter now 

The cafe of the girls we have diVIded amon" 
us as best we could arrange It MISS Lawrenco: 
who IS m charge of the day school, 81' es what 
t>ID6 she call to them, and rrIr. Crosb, keeps a 
constant supcrv 1810n but we feel that for the 
proper care and trallllIlg of l<O many gIrL. there 
must be a thoroughl.:; prA"'tIcal !lnd competent 
woman toO gIVe her whole attentIOn to the wOlk 
Hitherto, of course, we have not beeD m a paS! 
t1Oo. to emplo} anyone for this purpose, but 
now, we thmk, we shOUld be l\lHtlfied 1D domg 80, 
and It has OCCUlTed to me that the tViO hundred 
dollars JOur Soclet} has votoo to the" Home' 
would be well used If gIven towards the support 
of the Matron for the first year I hope a SU1t 

Ta> NKW Tu"" IlOOK -The e"cellent chOIr 
of our Burlmgton Church, I thmk, have the 
honor of bemg the first to use the admll able 
New Tune Hook, Ju.t published h) our ent"r 
pnsmg Book Concern They first used It m 
chOir practIoe all rud"y evemng, <ktober .!-8th, 
and m the Church on !::lundav, Octooor 30th 
They pronounce It a declued ImproY>tlment on 
all other Tune Doohs The shape of the Book 
Its clear type, an,] mcchamcal get tip IS all that 
could be deSIred, whlle Its mc1ICcs are so full lind 
complete as to make It vel) eas) to find an) 
tune or metre deslred The complIers descrve 
the th"nks of the "h\>le Church lor the very 
excellent selection therem can tamed It must 
become a very great faVOrIte where\er lt IS 
known anel will supersede all others 

GEOROE II CoJlSllln 

YWIORIA SCHOLARSHIPS 

DEAR BROYHEll, - I have to request that those 
D,.tncts whICh have made themsehes respon 
81ble for Schol"rshlps III our UmversIty will be 
good enough to s gmf) the slI.me to me, mention 
lD" the amount 

From some DIstricts 1 have already recen'6<l 
th ... reqUlslte lDformatlOn, fr6m the others I 
should be glad to hear WIthout delay, a.s our 
Senate WIll need to know, before many days 

S S NI'LI.E' 

============ 
PERSONAL ITEMS. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
TORONTO CO NFERENCE. 

UFFI~GTO~ -Rev R Clalg Wl'ltes -We hMe 
lust closed a serIes of meetmgs on this mlSSlOn 
at the Davy AppolUtment, which have resulted 
111 the qUIckemng of believers, and m the sal 
vatIOn of between forty and fifty unbelievers, 
thlrty seven of whom have nmted m Church 
fellowship WIth us. We have received m all 
smee Conference, sixty one 

ArLL"iDUE -The congregatIOns attending the 
Methodlst Church m Allandale have been 
steadily mcr~asmg smce Conference Several 
converSlons have taken place m the ordinary 
sernees, twelve of whom took the Sacrament 
last Sunday evenmg for the first time The re 
port of the ReeordmA Steward, at tho last 
Qua.rterly OffiCIal Meetmg, showed a better 
finanCIal return than at any former time of the 
church's hlstor~ The Rev. J \V MDlS, B A., 
Viho h&scharge of thIS appomtment, feels much 
encouraged lD hIS work 

UXBRIDGE -Bra McClung wrItes that the an 
nual mISSIOnary sermons were preached by Rev 
W. R Barker on Sabbath, 30th Oct The congre 
gatlOns were good, and the sermons eloquent, 
thoughtful exposltlOns of d.".,ne truth On 
Monday, 31st ult, the mISSIOnary meetmg was 
held DeputatIOn Rev Mr Barker, and Rev 
L. W. Hlll, B.A , of Pnnce !l..lbert An mtelll 
gent layman expressed next day the general 
selltlment when he Bald, "The smgmg was 
good, the "halrman (Bro Jennmgs) was good 
thQ speeches were good, the collectIOn and sub 
scnptlOns were good,-It "as all good I -_ 

Th., meetmgs at Scott and PIne Gro, e "ere 
also successful m every respect Rev George 
B1Shop, of Epsom, dId us good sernce at Pme 
Grove " e expect a handsome advance on last 
year \Ve are devoutly thankful to the GIver of 
Ill! good for the delIghtful weather and glonous 
success of these meetmgs \Ye only add that 
we are a.lso thankful for a few souls, that have 
been trulyconverled, but there lS a great harvest 
yet to lelLp 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 
OAXUNn -nev C. Bar1trop, pastor Special 

sen"ices have been held at the WilsonVille !ip 
pomtment for about four weeks The Church 
18 greatly refreshed ThIrteen hopeful pro. 
b"tIoners were receIved Bros Hayhurst, Ker 
shaw, Kay, and Miller (Free BaptIst), kmdly 
ILSsIsted occaSIonally. 

TOWNSEND CIRCtllr -The Lord 18 gracIously 
reVlvlDg hl8 work on thiS ClrOUlt At the old 
Wmdham Appomtment SpecIal BerHces have 
been lU progress for about SIX weeks, resultmg 
m a number of convennons, as well as a blessed 
reH\ al of religIol.l m the hearts of tI,e mem 
hers The work still goes on With Increa.smg 
lUtere"t Mem'gers from other appomtments 
a.re JOlDlDg earnestly m the "ark, and many of 
our people rejOIce lD lleelDg th61r children com 
Ing t-o Jesus 

BnO"NSVILLE CXRCCIT -The Dereham Centre 
Churoh ha.s been re fitted at a. cost of about 
3150, and IS now a very neat a.nd comforlable 
edltiO<' Brother D Hunt, of S .. lford, preached 
the re-opemng sermons on Sabbath, Ootober 
30th, t-o the dehght of large audIences On Wed 
nesday, No, ember 2nd, a. tea meetmg was held 
B Hopkins, Esq, Rae,e of Dereham, preSided 
With hIS usual ablht~ Addresaes were gIven 
b) the Supenntendent of the ClroUlt,Revs. T W 
Jackson, and W H Newoombe (BIble ChrIstIan) 
Prooeeds of S",bbath collectIOns and tea, $83 
Rev R. 0 .BIgham, and the nohle staff of 
workel'S, deserve Special thanks --At Me 
Dowell ... gracIOUS revIval IS now m progreR.~ 
About forty h",v6 started on the good way, and 
the meetings merease m power able person mil.) soon be found, WIth II. heart for 

the work Our plan would be to tralD tlle girls 
m genel'l\l hOll.'I8work, In needlework of vanoua 
kinds 1D spmmng, and weavmg, If pOB"Ible, and 
whatever else they mIght be able to turn to good 
account We tum at making them capable Ind,an 
Vi omen, fitted fQr such a life as they a.re like!> to 
be called to 1D after life The most they caD. do 
IS, as t leJ leave u.~, to f'Stablish Cliristlan homes 
for thernsehes where, as wI,es and mothers 
they may show wha~ mdustrlouS hab,t..~ !lIlll a 
ChnstuU1 8plnt can do \, hat we <lesIre most 
of all 18 thl>t the heart al es",h ",rl who mll\ 
enter the HoUlo may be tirought under the 
power of the O<lspel, Without th", we fail, what 
e\er else may be oocomphshcd It 18 most em 
phatlcally true among these poople that .. know' 
ledge puileth up," and 1B worse than useloss 
unless true humlhty gooa Wlth It How the 
glory of Christ and the good of man go hanc1l1! 
lumd! Let me bespeak, (1ear Chnstl"u friends, 
your most earnest pr .. ~ er- that "very one of our 
gIrls may find the SaVionr, .. n<l tl,at the La! l 
may gra.olOusly "bIde WIth us 

Punce ,iclor Napoleon one of the t"" )O'IH4l 
!!OIlS of l'nnce Jerome Honaparte hli-" enl.i8te.:i a ... 
.. pn\llt., III all artIllery regiment H,. fa.ther 
consented to hIS taklxlg the step 

Rev Wm Stephenson, well knOVi n formerly lU 

Canada, after leanng DetroIt preached at Man 
h""'let, I~ong Island lIe has now acceptoo a 
cal1 from the MadIson A, cnue l'rcslJ) tenan 
Church, New York CIty 

81 THOMAS, Grace Church.-The servIces held 
lU Urac-e Chnrch, on Sunday week, were of .. 
\t,'ry mtelootlng oharaoter, the occasion bem~ 
the Sunday BChool sumversary Re. A M 
Phillips III the morning had what proved to be 
a very Ilttraotlve talk WIth the chIldren, illus 
hating hls snbJect WIth the aId of a magnetic 
hamm"r, tacks, Iron filings, et.., HIM subject 
was, .. I Feel It Pull" At :l P In the Rey 

\\ e feel that we ha, e been ble>&.'"<i III tillS work 
through alllt<l courso, and though we ha ''e lUet 
manv dIfficulties and Bome 8"'.1 dio;appomtments 
set we feel thankfn 1 .Lud encouraged MOBt of 
the glll~ who hll.,e been WIth u~ hlLve done well 
,erJ few h'He left U" , xcept to be married One 
IS lU heMen She ,'as a lI)uah gIrl, a nati\e of 
one of the Islands off the coast of Alask" and 
had be~n hunt! ln \\ rangel, Ala>;ka, a town 
composed of 8. few traders, a garrlSOll, a tribe or 
tViO of Indians, and the stopplllg place of a gleat 
number of mmers 'Yh,le sho" as thew rcligI 
ous eernc.es "ere begun by a few of our ChristIan 
Indians who "ere there seekmg work MatllUa 
-that was her name-With man) othern, was 
soon much lIlterested, an,] lt "aE not long belol C 

she felt that ~he must get away from her old 
hfe, anu decIded to come to Port Slmpwn ThiS 
was before the M,SSIon was establi.heel Itt W ran 
gel b) the PresbJhman Church of the U Sand 
whIle l'hilip McKay, one of our J,mng ~"n, 
was labonng zealously, anJ agalll,t great odds, 
to hold tho placo for J csus till a MISSIOnary 
should come. I cannot forbear to add that 
PhIlip died, nJht hero Vihere the Lord hRd w 
honored hIm 1ll hIS '1\ ork for hI!; brother Iudlan", 
but not before he had seen the first MIS"lOUlLr) 
to Alaska, Mrs Mel: "dana, all the HpOt, and 
WIth a good hold on the people SILlC" then, 
Mrs McFarland ha., h"nw;lf ""tablished a nome 
for g.rls at \\ rangel, whIch l." nobly supported, 
and dOlug a b'reat work, but at that time there 
was no refuge there fer such "lrls as Matilda, 
and when she Came and t{)I'] us her st-orv-there 
was but one way fur us-to take her lUto our 
family She wa.s ~ery lIldufitrlOW!, l1lOstanuahle, 
and falthiullll ever) thmJ'l, and more than all, I 
am sure she loved the Lord J (>sus, and 18Jolcn1 
lU Vihat He hael done for her. 

Mrs McCann tendels 1,8[ sllIcere tLank8, D G Sutherland, addressed the Sunda) school 
hlouglJ the columns of the GCAIWLI.N, to her mass meetmg, relating soma mCldents of lus 

numerous friends who ha-ve wntt-en letters of latelr1p to the Holy Land An address was also 
condolence t-o her .wce ,he la.;t her husband,the deh\ered b) Professor Warner, of Alma. Col 
He\' 'Villiam McCaUll, of \Ii allilcetown lege At the evenmg "'r\"Ice Rev A M PhIl 

We are glad t{) learn that the !lev "- J'>I Phil hps preached to a ~ery large congregabon Bub 
hp., B D , of St Thomas, after bemg laId II.SI.Ue Joet "OOO's Nurses for Eternlty." The 
by Illness, III agam able to undertake hIS work re.erend gentleman's renuuks were prmOlpa.II'y 
,,>th a good pros['<."'t of complete rostorahon to 1I(1drem;cd to po,rents and Sunday school tea.ch 
health e1'S On the followmg Monda.) e, enm/! a ,ery 
~ D I a a edit f h \ I I (. I oholce helectlOn of reCltatIons d"l.logues and 
ilL r war h mot e Oft tl1<" <lf~ ". muSlC w"s ren<Jered b the Lit \I 
t/uI~.1dtomte, hasretl1lnedflOm!\\lSlttoL(lrol""\ y Be 0 ars a a iu 
HIt h I f k h t hou"" .. 1,0 "ddre"~es by Rev ::de~8rs Suther 

e Cttrl'le< aU I, 1 lUI a llla lllil IS Ollr on a land and :;"hram Uooel ts $21 
bIC~cle, tr!l.vdhnJ I 200 mIles UpOlllt, h < shurtest p 
da.y's jOurne} bein" e1ghteoulllileB "nll hlSlol!gest Sm~L\ -Rev T. M Campbell 'l\1"1tes Our 
nth lllne chlU'Ch anmversa.l)·'~ as a great succ~ss The 

Th Rey Dr Enoch lIIellOl, a well kno"n 
mlllister, dled on 'Wednesday morUln:;; at his 
reSIdence ll1 Halifax He was ChaIrman of the 
CongregatIOnal Umon of 1 ngland "ml ''fale;; III 
1873, and was the author of se'Lral tlleologlC .. I 
works 

'l'he golden" edding or the Rs \ 
Borland was celebratelllu their httle retreat, 1D 

Grunsby, on the evenlllJ of Hallowe'en Only II. 

few of the famIly could be I crsouallv l're"<nt, 
yet by the letters of wme "",1 the pre&nue 01 
others the affan "as Olle of qUlet anel de, alit 

mterest 

Rev'''. 1'. Pede) " llttle bo~, fhe )"""" of 
age, died at Lyn, on No\ 11th after a. few d".1 s 
!lness With ,hphthena The boy WElS a \(ry 
prOmlgmg cfu1d \\ c Ie un th"t Bro anJ BJbter 
P"Il" II e \ Er.\ U\u~h cr.,.hed b) thIS bae", e· 
meut rhe) 11",c our oUlCClc "\Iupath} .uld 

praYCIS l' then M,elit sorrow 

PreSIdent of the London Conference ga va two 
exoellent sermon~ on Sundfty, and, after the 
supper on Monday evelllng, he and Brother 
Henderson the Chftlrman of the DIstrIct, gin e 
excellent addresHeR On 8u"""ssful Ch nrch work 
The HSlt or these brethren has done us good, 
for beSIde their personal presence, they ga, e us 
some of tho Wisest Ilnd tlmehest words ever 
spoken on such occasIOns The supper supplied 
by the huiles was an excellent lepast, nearly 
100 Vi ere sen(l(l Net proceeds about $125-
Our n .. w HchoollOom, III the south ward IS much 
enjoyed by the noble band of workers "ho carry 
on thIS school The btilldinJ and lot (l(),t $l,2()() 
Our t\\O auxlharj' Sunday schools are no lon,.{er 
miSSlOl1 Hehools, and not only do they mamt/Ull 
the-maches, but contnbute to the MISSIOn }'und 
very liberal I) Our Sunday school work here 18 

the mOb~ effwlent I ha\ e found &nywhere, and 
18 a cont,nual feeder to the membershIp of thc 
Church Our cause here has the elements of 
KLlong and large growth, !lnd only" alts th" 
enlargement of the bordcrs of Its habItation to 
take Its proper proportions 

preSldlllg at the organ Addressee were delivered 
by Mr G. Leak, RecordlDg Steward, ru:>d Rev' J 
Neelands Mrs Neelands gave a good readmg. 
In reference to the gift to Mr Netllancls, and 
and great prruse IS due to Mr J Eastman 

TRU-ALOAR CrnculT -~v R R MaItland 
wntes .-The new Church a.t McCurdy < 

Appollltment, Was opened for DlvlIle Ser\ ce 
on Sabbath, October' 9th Rev WIlliam 
Brlglls, of Toronto, preached III the morn 
lIlg and evemng ver} eloquent and mstruc 
tlve sermons Rev Oeo Brown, of HamIlton, a 
tormer pasto! preached 1Il the afternoon 
a very effectIve sermon upon bnrden 
bearlllg He also preached at mght to a full 
audience lD the School house, the rush belllg so 
great as ~to fill both edifices At ... 11 these 
serVIces the presence of God was abnndantly 
manIfested and \ery frUItful lIlfluences Viere 
generated The collectIOns and contnbutlOns at 
the three sernccs amounted to $60 A Tea 
llleetmg was held the followmg evenmg when 
$11400 was rea.lized whICh, together WIth 
former subscnptlOns, left onl~ between one "nd 
two hundred dollars t-o be prOVIded for Bro 
Brown maile the appeal, allil m a shurt tIme 
enough was subscnbed to pay all debts and 
leave a mce surplus m the Treasury Excellent 
addresses were delnered at the too, meetlIlg by 
the Revs Jeffens, Rump, and Brown, and very 
chOlce m US10 was rendered by the cholr of par 
son age Church We have now at the appomt 
ment a beautIful and chaste church, large 
for all ordinary occaSIOns, buIlt of brlCh, GothiC 
wmdows, finely fim8hed, furmshed throughout, 
WIth mattlllg, carpetlllg, ohanuehers, stoves, 
organ, &c, WIthout a dollar of debt 
We feel thankful- and ta.ke courage, trustmg 
that the Lord Will honor thiS efforl and 
pour out hls SpirIt upon IllS people 

~ONTREALCONFERENC& 

"ANKLEEX HILL ~The 1'lflsslonary Anmversary 
Services Just closed ha va.been very successful. Rev 
C Jones, of Thurso, preached the sermons and 
rendered good servIce through the week Rev L 
Hooker, of the Domlmon Church, Ottawa, 
a.tt.,nded all the meetmgs for five days HIS 
eloquent and ImpreSSIve addrese Will long be 
remembered by the people. The collections and 
subscrlptlOns were double those of last ~ear, and 
II. good mcrease In the mlSSlon tunds might be 
expected thIS year. 

MONTRUL S'XTR -Rev. G. Forsey, pastor 
The debt on the Church was recently reduced 
$2,000 thus maten&lly lessenmg the annual 
lUterest, and bl'lghtemng the finanCIal outlook 
A very pleasant and largely attended Soc1l11 W!lS 
lately held at the parsonage m connectIOn With 
the Le.dl6s Aid SocIety ~v. R Sanderson, of 
Vermont, IS now 8.SS1stmg the pastor m evangel 
IstIC~ ser~ Ices. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 
TEACHERS FOR INDIAN SCHOOLS. 

Early lU the spnng of 1882, Deveral marned 
teachers WIll be reqUlred for Indian Schools 111 

the North West and Bnhsh Columbla !l..ppli 
cants should hold a second class County Certifi 
cate, be competent to ocnduct rehglolli serVIces, 
and able to lead m smglllg Other thlllgs belllg 
equal, the preference Will be 81ven to accredited 
Local Preachcrs We want men full of falth 
.. nd zeal, who will de\ote themselves exclUSIvely 
to thIS work t\pplicatlOns, With testlmoUl",ls, 
t<> be sent t-o the General Secretary, at the MIS 
SIOn Rooms. 

365. 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
-It 16 stat"d that In oon<equence of the i!e.lrt 
of the Emperor, BIsmarck Will rem,un In offi.ce 

-Up to Saturday twent) five thousand appoo..: 
tlOns for readjustment of rents had been receneQ. 
by the Insh Land Court. 

-Tll_ Dom111lOn Temperance Alhance will hold 
Its annual meetmg at Ottawa Immedllltelyaft1ll 
the opemng of Parliament 

-A typhoou m Chma has demollihed thou au4. 
of bUildings The 108s of life aud prevalent dis 
trellS are descrIbed 11.9 ternble 

-Large numbers of N,hilIsts are flocking flOlll 
Pans to St Petersburg, where another plot IS 
expected shortly to mature • 

-SIr Garnet Wolseley Will Shortly be appomted 
Adjl1t1Lnt-Generalof the Bntlsh anny, WIth the 
practICal control of the forces 111 h", hands 

-Han James Cockburn, 1\1 P. for West Nor. 
thumberlanil, IS saId to have reSJgned his seat In 
House of Commons on account of ill hea.lth 

-A party of armed negroes last week fire<: IIIOU 
SOlDe whIte men durmg th .. elootion at Man<ln 
statlOu, Missoun kllling four, and wonndi-: 
two 

-The Porte ha.s Issued a Circular compl&mmg 
of the continued neglect of the stipul&tions of 
the Treaty of Berhn in regard to the Danube for 
tresses 
-Sir PatrIck l'ilacdougall amved at Otta.wa last 
week, and was formally sworn ill as Administra
tor of the Govelnment dunng th., MuqUlll of 
Larne s absence. 

-Lefroy has been found gwlty of the mUlaL .r 
::llr ODld on the Bnghton Railway, and baa bwn 
sentenced to be hanged He ,still protests hIS 
mnocenc-e. 

-The cotton mill of Messrs. King IUld Dolan at 
Merntton was destroyed by fire on Monday 
The property destroyed wa.~ valued at fW,ooo, 
and the msurance amounts to onl) $26.000. 

-A scheme IS on foot m England for the des 
patch on a voyage round the world of It. YC 1181 
fitted up as a fioll.ting mdustrial exhlbxtlon, the 
Idea belllg to secure markets for the exhibiton' 
goods 

-Oambetta has announced to the PresIdent the 
detlmte formatIon of a C&bmet, m which he 
takes the porlfoho of foreIgn affau>! The Preal 
dent IS understood to have accepted this n()W 
Cabmet 

- The Amencan reVIvalists haye concluded theu
labors m the Dillghborhood of Newcastle. The 
6\angelists Will be englll!ed m Durham this week. 
Moody WIll preach m Spurgeon'" Tabernacle on 
Sunday 

-The onglLlalsum of £500,000 gIv&n 1ry G"""g" 
Peabody m 1862" as a fund for lmpr~ved houses 
for the poor of London, has aooum'Gla.ted till 
now It amount;, to £720,000, an lDCreRlIC ~r 

31100,000. 

-Queen Victona·s reign equalled that Of ~1lI en 
Elizabeth on October 27, bemg 44 years and 127 
days Her reIgn now has only been eXC<l8ded 111 

length by tkose of Henry m , Edw!Ol'li m., 8nd 
Goorge III 

-The Boston Reading Chant)' ha.s rtlC<lnUy 
receIved from a lady over 8OO,(lOO' pages mGatly 
of fu'St.class reading matter, to be glV8U t-o the 
poor and destItute of M .. sachns<>tt", specially m 
cludmg sailors 

-!I.. Herlin correspondent sa, ... ~" A, !!pJedy 
modificatlon of the May Laws 18 to be expected, 
With a view of obtaimng a Government majority 
lD the &iChstag b~ an arran,,"'Cment wftb. the 
party of the Centre 

The Monaghan Land Com1lll8Bl<ln on SMnrd&y 
rendered a decISion In all the pending _, 
granting m nearly every Instance &, reductioG 01 
from ten to twenty per cent. 1n rent In (;, It 

ca.se the rent WaS l'alsed. 

A ~hort tune ago an ~xcellent little book, en 
titled" VOlces from the Throne," w .... published 
The author, R<>v James Se)IDOUr, desIres to 
devote the proceeds of the la.st hundred copies 
of the edItion to the McDougall Orphanage, and 
the books hllve been left at the Mission Room .. 
for sale. Those who buy will get good \'Slue for 
their mouey, and help a deserving chanty at the 
same bme Will tho"" who are able kindly order 
two oc more OOp'8B to sell or 81ve away, and thus -The steamer BrullHwu k and tho sehooner C",r 
entt.ble us to close the matter qUIckly? Pnce ImgfrmL came lDto COlllSl<ln en Lake Ene, t 1I. 

',0 cents each, by mElII Send orders to ihe Mll! miles from Port o,lborne, on Friday, and were 
Slon Rooms both so badly IDJured that they B8.I:lk eb<>rtly 

after Four hves were lost by the disaster 

'VIIl friends concerned bear WIth us m agam 
calling attentIon to the fact that about t17 000 
of thIS fund remams to be collected'ls It IS very 
da,mable there should be little further delay In 

RECEIPTS -ORDD\AU\' 
CIUltleton per Rev J C Vi II.Oll 
Ha.stings per Rev H Kenner 
"Iork~illet Yonge Street per Rev, F R "7allace 
I xbndge, per RBV J A McClung 
F lngal, per Collferenee Treasurer _ 

$4000 
1600 
632 

4300 
3000 

RELIEF AND EX'IENSION } UND 

CROSBY GIRLS' HOME. 

:<.400 

rHE McDOUGALL ORPHt\N t\GE. 
-\. 1: nen(t Ilt:~r 1~E'V 'v Bngg'3 
Rev Chlls La •• lI, ~1 A 

",400 
GOO 

"O>tAN s MIo81ON lBY SocxEn The" oman s 

MIBSIORIUJ Society of the Methedlst Church of 
Ca.nada, was permanently organIzed by the 
adoptIOn of a constitutIOn atld the electIOn of 
offieen. at a meetIng of the ladies held 1D the 
hill of the :Wesleyan Female College, Hauulton, 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, Nov ~th. Theinl 

-The pianka. of Gambetta's platform Me said: 
to llleIude It. reduction III the term of military 
sar'nce from five to three y~, fixing the 
standing army at 60,000 men. the fol"lll8.tion of 
& separate oolomal ann, for serVlce 1ll. Africa, 
and other reform8 

-The Montreal Ladies Immigrant Society, 
formed for the purpose of Illtrod1lO!.Dg female 
help from Europe, hanng laid their plan.s before 
the Minlster of Agriculture, the latter has pro
mlSCd all the assIstance and aId In hIS power to 
furthec the mo\ement 

-The famous furest of cedars of Lebanon has 
been so-reduced by the vanilallsm of kavellel's~ 
that there are now only 400 tree!} left The 
Go, ernor Omeral haslssued an order forbidding 
tenb~ or places of shelter to be erected Wltltm 
the distrlct, also plOhlbltmg the lightmg of fires 
Ol! tho breakIng of tWlgS from. the trees.. 

-The Cologne Gazette says. -Should BlsmM",k 
reblgn the Chancellorship we hope the Emperor s 
a.nswer WIll be u never," &S far 8.S the guidance 
of Germany's foreign relations are oonoerued, 
but With regard to her domestic and SOCIal policy 
may It m ODd s m.me be entrustod to some less 
hast~ and more skIlful hand, foc the EmpU'il 
needs mternal repose 

l'lWlng permanent officers haye been elect-Eld - -The Downpatrlck Land COmmlSSlDn have an 
l'resldent, Mrs Dr HamIlton, ,ICe Presldents, nounced declSJons 1Il Slll:teen cases Oll the Ma.rt.in 

After some time she was mamed to one of our 
ChristIan IndIans, a young man III everv wa, 
"orthyof her 'l'hey were ~ery I">rpy tog~th .. r 
Matilda s friends were still hvmg m their hE''' 
then home, a hundred miles or more from here, 

At a recent mC6lwg of the Umucl at "\ let"" ... 
1 nn ehuty, hdd In thb C:lt~, Donn.s )Ioore, Esq , 
of llanJllton, Vi'"~ appCllltbll a memh<r of the 
Board, In the place of the late Senator Brou,", 
aud Dr J W Rosebrllgh, of llamllton, was alw 
appomted " representatne of the College m tJ,e 
Ontano MedICal CounCIl 111 the plae~ of Dr 

Mrs John MaodonlLld, Toronto. and Mrs CharI eo; 
Morton, Montreal, Mrs Oeo H Starr, IIahfax , 
Mrs Howard Sprague, St Stephen, N B , Mr" 
H Clark, MrI! LIster, and Mrs Sanford. Ham 
lltoOn, Corresponding Secret8lJ, Mrs Dr StrMhan, 
Hamilton, Treasurer, Mrs F. W. \\ atkInS, 
Jun, IIamIlt{)n Board of l\lanagement, the 
officers of the SocIety, Mrs Dr Potts and Mrs 
J, C. Aikins Toronto, }\frs Shenff Glass, Ion 
don, Mrs Dr. Skmner, Kmgst.oll, Mrs John 
Wakefield,l\Irs W W ROSH, Mrs Geo Brown, 
Mrs. J G Scott, and Mrs II Clark, Ham.ltou 

and Cornwall estates !l..mong the reductions are 
£10 on a reutal tDf £21, £IS on £51,'£4 on £19, 
£S on £22, £i on £17, £S on £27. In one OIl.8e 
the eXlstmg Jrsnt was confinned Lord Portar 
lingt";n publlshes a statem.mt pomtmg out thai 
on old heredltary estates rents ha.,e not been 
raIsed fo~ a. number of years, and 'if the sub 
commlRSI,mers reduoe theBe rents auythmg like 
2 ... per cemt a cry of confiscatIOn will be nghtly 
raIRed, a:lld Mr Gladsto.ne's relative compensa 
hon wil:I. come to the frout w-,th JrTesl8tible fore" 

WOOD8LEE CIRCUIT -The annual pIC mc of the The obJects of the SocIety are to engagem effort& 
"?t'ood8Iee Sabbath Ichool and that of the Roches to~ard the e,augellzatlOu of heathen women anel 
tel' Appomtment, accompamed by the Baptist chIldren, to aid ill sustalmngfemale mlOs.onanes 
Sabbath school of Woodslee Vllla,,"e, took place m and t"achers or oiher spoolar l"bol'S III iOrtllgn - Th .. Allan mall steamer Sa1'ilm.an, With II,. 

and the winter followmg her marnage she set off at home fields 8Jld to [alse funds for tho WO"Jr. 
to ""It her mother The "eather became most 
Intensely and unusuall} cold, and she was soon BroUQe 
taken ~ery III Thus her return' was dela)ed 
She grew rapidly Vi orse, and It b<ocame doubtful 

the month of Angust The pomt of lesort "as Mrs Crosb" IDfe of the MISSIOnary at Port Lxcellency the Marqms of Lome on board. 
the beautIfnl shore of L",ke I:lt ClRlr The day SlmfSOn , B C. addressed the ladie., gIVIng an after touchmg at Monlle, arrIved at Llvelpoo~ 

iIb \Vhell Dr TIollaml ent,,"ed the Spnngheld was all that could be deSIred, Il.nd was spent as mterestmg descrlptlOn of her "ork ILmong the MOlld .. y, and was met on voaro by H R H u. .. 
I,-p"lil",,,, m HHiO a9 a8SI8tant editor to Samuel tast" dm:.ded-m gathermg ohells, m musIC, Indian women. In the eveumg a pubho mectmg PrillceSS LOUIse. HIS ExcellencJ 13 repo¥ted 

whether "he would ever bee her husband and 
home Bg.un Here she was III the mldst of a 
heathen camp, WIth no friends to say a word uf 
Chnstlan comfort to her How sbe longed for a 
hymn or a prayer She made her fnends prom 
15e that should eho dlC there they "ould bnng 
her bod} to be buned at Port SImpson After 
some weeks of great anxiety a rumor reached her 
husband that she v; as Iymg very 111 (Itlsaston 
18hmg how news 18 passed, somehow, from one 
Village to another, wheu lt "auld be hard to teU 
how It came) At once eight or ten strong men 
,olunteered to go With her husbam1 to poor Ma 
flld .. s relief AgamRt wmd and storm they at 
last reached the dpng 81rl Imagm6 her JOy 
Though the weather was very >;e\ere It was her 

1 f th fi t $180 l' In conneot·on With the newly orgalllzed SocIety rf 1 11 Bowles, he \,as PaI( or e rs ~ear he sln81ng, salling and dmner --A few days ago wa.s held 1D Centenary Church A large nun ber pe eat y we. The passage WaS an average one 
second ~ eal he "1I.S raised to ~700 but being the fnenus on the ClrcUlt gave a tangIble exprcs of people were present Addresses were deli\er- "s to length, and nothmg of specIal m&lllent 
dissatisfied WIth tllILt, he proposed to lca.\6 Mr SIOn of their e.teem for theIr pa.to!, Re, J !'iee ed by Rev Mr Crosby, mISSIonary, Mr John ocomr.d. The Pnncess and MarqU18 Were chcc • 
Bowles then sold hIm a fourth ofthe concern for I d tl ft f I bl I A b Macdonald lay Secretary of the l\IISSlonary od repea.t.,dly and ~Igorously by the thousa.nds 
$3,500 }'n e ) cars afterward he sold hIS IUter an" III 1e gl a a va ua e IOrse su SCrip SOClety, Heys Dr Burns Dr. Sutherland,l'nd 
6St for $50000 tlOn hbt was opened on the plO me ground, and otbers, after whIch Dr Burns opened a suboorlp of peOplll who had assembled at the Blrkenhea<l 

Ca.non Count lIenn Campello, the Homan I after bon" extended over the CIrCUIt nearly all tlOU hot for hfe membershIps, which was speedi landmg stage In additIOn {) the popular rec<>p.. 
pnest who has Just become a Protestant, 18 con that was reqUIred was subscrIbed and paId The Iy fined up to $1 000. The collectIOn was then tlOn, the mUlllC1pal authontles were present 
nected WIth many of the leading famIlies lU Rochester friends, who stop at nothlllg of thIS taken up, and a large amount contribl,ted after OffiOla.lly to welcome their arrival at Chester 

whtch tho moetmg closed 
Rome HIS nephew, Count Paolo who has large kmd, got up a SOCIal, and raISed a tnfle over the ...... , Her Royal Ihghness and HI ... Excellen"y pro 
e.tates III the Pronn",e of Umbria, DlarrlCd tho sum reqmred Tho cha was well filled by Mr We regret to learn that Re\ l\t ::lloore,iscom ceeded to Eaton Ha.ll, the seat of the Duke (1 
SIster of Cardinal Bonaparte, the Prmcess Mary 
Bonaparte, grandda\lghter of Lllclen, hrother of RICheson, merchant, of thiS \illage Good mUSHl pelle'l to gne up his work fQ~ a ilme oWlllg '0 iVestmmster, whose guest the P~"i\ hll4 beel~ 
the first IS apo1eon was reudered b~ a local eh'llr, With 'flSS IJanu I ~'ere bronolu!\l e ffootlon I for the prenotls t~ ~ 

J 



<I •• t .tGn I eland 

THE EuUMENICAI 

An add!'ess by the ReT Geo Douglas LL D 
• reply to an address of we come on h s return 

f om the Beumen a Methodi.t Conference 
In res:pondlllg to the words of we come I am 

not nsens ble to he kindness which they on 
TOY When t was proposed that I should go 
a.s a de egate I wil own that the lim tat ons of 
my condition and espemaI y the f"e mg that no 
great results were to be antic pated from such a 
gathermg made me reluctan~ to uuaertake the 
task But as thefrov dence of God seemed to 
~tand n the way a the other oonferent al dele 
gates at 1;00 e eventh hour I decIded and 
aocordingly went And su· I shall carry w th 
me t e connet on that t was the most histone 
v.nd thrillmg gathonng that It WIll ever be my 
lot to attend 

The ongmal dea of an Ecumen cal Methodist 
gather ng llelongs I beheve to Dr Summers 
of he Methodist Ep BOOpal Church South ThIS 
Idea gathered strength WIth the years and has 
at length become an accomplished fact 

Old ()j~ Road the Mother Church of 
lin Tersal Methodism by common oonsent was 
chosen as the place of ather no 
arch teetural pretenslOns or mpos ng 
proportions .. U s assoc at ons are never 
theless sacred beyond compa son Be 
h nd lies the dust of John Wesley of Joseph 
Benson the thundere of R ohard Watson 
the theo O5!1an of Adam Clarke the Com 
mentator and lastly of Jabez Bun ng the 
legISlator With five thouaand of the samted 
dell.d Across the street 18 Bunhill l''ield 
wbere n gh to the tomb of Isaa.c Watts sleeps 
Slisannah 'rY esley tbe !<:lost ano nted and 
transcendent mother that God ever gave to a 
worthy son Unp atentious as t may be the 
heart;} of unnumberod m 11 ons fondly turn to 
th s spot as the cradle of our Methodist type of 
Iiprntllal Christ an ty 

It was conceded by the prete .. t ous and 
ltaughlly London p 888 to be the most remark 
able assemb y n many respects that eTen 
London had ever w tnessed whether you can 
I der the lands that were reI e ented or the 
greatnel!8 of tho constituency 

Some four hundred good men and true were 
there As you looked nto the r faces you could 
not but feel that the r eyes had looked out on 
& mOBt every Bea and e e y land They had 
come from the fiords "nd steppes of Scand 
naT a they ha<1 come from the confederated 
emp res of Germany they had come fro n the 

ne clad hills and sunny "ales of France and 
from the mount!Ull pas.es of SWItzerland they 
had come from tho WIldenng fragrance of Anla 
Ius an Spa n and from benea h the shad{}w of 
the Quinnal the HorSB of P ax tiles and the 
Tatican of Rome they had come from where 
Stamboul :p oudly over ooks the Hellespont 
they had come from the death dealmg malanal 
coasts of Western Air CIl, and from the and 
pIa us of Kaf ana they had come from the 
shadow of the H malayoo where the cactus and 
magnol .. fimg thell" fragrance at the feet of that 
colossal heIght wh oh be!1.r8 upon bs b ow the 
crystal orOWll of an eternal w nter they had 
come f am the anOlent lands of Northern and 
Southern China whose standing wonder 8 tlie 
mult plied IDIllions of men they had come 
from the sles of Jap&n wi ere nestlmg :flowers 
crOWD the oreV1oed he ghts of voloamc desel .. 
tion 8Jld frem every colony of great Austra a 
from Ta.sman a and the fe n va leys of Now 
Zealand they had come from the sles of the 
South hat like emeralds set m cameos of 
coral whiteness gem the bosom of the great 
Pac ftc they had come from the 000 ng 
shades of the palms th .. t skirt the pampas of 
South Amanca they had come from the trap c 
" es of the West Ind es from the sIver canyons 

of MexlOO from almost every State n t e 
great Republic from most of the Provmces of 
ou Dam n on and lODe (James Dove) With 
breath ngs at peace ha,d come f am the stortuy 
sle of Newfound and Men bronzed WIth 

anent suns WIthered WIth t e wastin heat of 
the trop os sl1lowed by the fevered swamp aud 
reddened WIth the Nor h rn bl", t were there 
:wh Ie the I? cture was shaded by some nob e 
rep egen a ves of t e Afr a,n race Men of 
2tatesman~h p and mil tary skil men from,. I 
the p ofess ons men of h ghest scholarsh p and 
sweetest s mpl 0 by men that sfi<JOd peerless for 
pulp tpower and legJ.slat ve ab ty an abrm 
n lif""y of Doctors of D V1n ty .. n overpower 
ng n umber of d gn tar es lent as you " II 
ead y conce ve mpreJ<s eness to the great 

AsseIQJy 
Th s Coune I Mr Chsinnan mlliit ever stand 

h sb 0 in one event It JJ< to the ever ast n 
honor of John Wes ey tha.t he struck one ot 
the first notes n the great a.nthem of berty 
when he deela ed that the AIr.er can 8180 e trade 
was the sum of a V1 liarue£l Th s note wa 
~ hoed by the eloquence (}f Wilba 1'0 ce and 
Clarkson It was apostroph sed b) the b II 
~n~ of Curran when he decl 1'00 t at the 
mOIDe)lt the la e ouched the so lof I ta n 
h 8 fetters were broken and he Oll~ emltnc 
pa ad 8lj.<l f ee by the rres st ble g n 11.'1 a her 
COllstitutLOn 

Almd the Ii ep t neSl ,,/, contI ct and o.gany 
t aj; II Vb~Ip Wlt~ can eq! l'i' fl tIt I> !J !!ci. 

REV DR POOLE S L~ST WOR! UIPE 
GRAPES OR THE :FRUIT OF THE 
S,PIRIT 

wat r fo 
H F BL D 

HILLSDALE 

Nov 4 h 1881 W 

L UMBEKVIEN 

DEPUTATION FRO:\! THE METHODIST 
CONFEREN CES IN IRELAND TO THE 
UNITED SlATES OF t\MERICA 

By the Ullion of the two Methodist bod es n 
Ire and so happ y accomplished three years 
ago a new eriL m the re glOus h sto Y of that 
country was lllaugurated It IS on y fa r to 
state that among the m:fluences wh h contr 
buted to that un on the act on of the New York 
ad sory Comm ttee n 1867 n urgIng such a 
step upon both the Confe sneBs n I eland and 
{,roIDIS ng s~mpathv and co operat on S worthy 
of spec al not ce Th B un on rap d y result ng 
n gen al amalgamat on and the best sp ntnal 

results may be confidentlY ant c pated 
Dur n" the prev ous five and wenty yea .. 

both the Methodist bodies had been makin .. 
spec al efta ts to meet the reI !nous neces es of 
the country and frOIIl 1853 to 1877 t e W .. s1eyan 
Conference alone had added 37 to the num 
ber of IDIn sters n the act ve work In conse 
quence of these efforts the annual expend ture of 
each body at the t me of the un on was oons dll 
ably n ex eBS of the annual ncome S nee 
then ow ng to a. success on of scanty harvests 
WIde spread soc al and poli teal agltltt on 
the preva enoe of com erc al and oth~ 
depress on and other causes the annual 
mcome of the Methodist Church n Ireland has 
bee senou.ly redu sd 

'10 meet the engenc es of the s tllat on thQ 
members and fr ends of the Methoa st Chu ch 
ill Ire and have al eady subscr bed 1 be ally 
but unless add tonal means can be prov ded the 
e angelical agene es of Insh Methodism mnst be 
great y reduoed n 0 der to avo d disastrouf, 
financ al embarrassment 

No WI hstand ng the pressure of unexpected 
diffioult es not a 8 ngle soc ety a congregation 
has been abandoned s nce the UE a and the 
last offic Itl census of the country shoW1l that 
wh Ie other denom nat ons both Protestant and 
Roman Catl a c have decl ned n numbe B 
Methodism has mcreased Th s fact WIll appear 
all the more rema kable when t s stated that 
between the yea s 1853 and 1877 the Wesleyan 
soc et es a one lost by em rat on 11 859 mem 
bers f om a class membership a eragIng abou 
21 000 Of course th s rep esents the los~ 
of two or three times that number of adherents 

Ireland can ill afford to h .. e any of I r evaR 
gel cal agenc es weakened or Withdra.wn Bear 
ng n m nd the tinerant cha ","cter of the 

Me ad t m n t y and the effe t of d sestab 
lishment upon the resources and operat onS of 
other Protestant Churches t s d 81 able f not 
eBsent al fa he sake of our common Ira estant 
sm e pee ally n the southern and eastern 

pro n es y" e R man sm 8 larg ly n the 
ma or ty that Method st a"enc es shou d bowe 1 
susta ned and f pass b e ncreaseil 

The state of I e and genera ly exe ts an m 
pod ant n:fluenee upon the Protestant m of the 
wo d TJ e M J d n of I eland nt mately 
re ated to the Methodism of the world not only 
n the h story of he psst but as reg" ds t e 
nt estHof the I' esent and the prospe ts of the 

future From year a year she 8 made poor 
by tile au flow f mm g am n but n the same 
propo t on she has hc ped to make otter 
Cb urches r eh Surely t 18 not unreasonable 
that n th s cr s s of her h story she should 
appea for sympathy and help to the numeI01l~ 
fr ends of Irish Meth d n and f e ru gel cal 
Prate tant 8m n Ire and n other ands 

At the Conference recent y he d n Cork the 
nnde ned were "1'1'0 nted a deputat on to v s t 
the Un ted States and Canada n order to appeal 
to<" a d to enable the Un ted Chu h of I eland 
to carryon ts mportant work n that country 
Recogmzlllg the numerous strollg t es wi> ch fr()m 
the b no ng ha e 1 nked tllt' Me twa"ll of 
Ireland w th that of Amenea and gratefully 
acknow edo ng the aluab e a d rende ed n 
fo mer t mes to the enterpr ses of Method sm n 
Ircland by the Amenean MethodISt Chur hel! 
t s hoped that the presen appea WI meet 

WIth an enccurag ng response 
W LL AM OR 0; 

OLlYER M CUTCifEli~ 
JOlIN lum 
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but through God's grace he was enabled to tri-' J 'jRthimI. .. ;: 
nmph. .. !I1any were the visits. to his bedside by ==================== 
the Sabbath·school ehilJren, the members of the .. ,." 

HARRIET AMANDA, 
Clmrch and friends from different parts of the ':1 
circuit; and many: will. remember his words of 
warning and ad v;ce spoken to them from the bor. 
ders·of eternity. He bad the pleasure of enjoying 
a great share of the respect of those who knew him. 
Hi. -death makes a great vacancy in the Church 
and nei~hborhood. May the Lord's choicest bless· I 

Youngest daughter· of Jacob Heck, of Augusta, 
iied on Saturday, October 8th, 1881, in the 28th 
year of her age. .' ; ' .. , 
. She ,was converted to God in the year 1871, 
'lUlder the ministry of Rev. William Sheridan, 
then stationed on the Spencernlle Circuit. Our 
Mster was truly exemplarly in every part o! her 
life. She maintained a uniform and conSIstent 
profession of religion to the last. Her pl,,;ce ill 
the ::;unday·school, in the clas~-l'oom, and In the 
sanctuary, was scrupulously filled ever Sunday. 
:llhe drew around her the hearts of all who 
knew her, and many are the friends who now 
mourn her death." During the last summer 
she suffered much from weakness and loss of 
appetite, and gradually came to feel that her 
end was near .. But she did not fear, for she felt 
that the Lord was very precious to her. While 
surrounded by sorrowing relatives, she quietly 
passeu away to join the redeemed before the 
.throne of Gou. J. SCANLOK. 

lIIRS. DAVID HOLDEN. 
Jane McFadden, wife of Mr. David Holden, 

.£ Pembroke, entered into rest on the morning 
'.£ Thanksgiving Day, October 20th. For some 
time "he had been satisfied Wltl1 life, and 
her language was substantially that of Simeon, 
" Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace." She was eonsc~ou~ t.o the close, an~ ~x· 
'hanged mortality for lIfe wlth the tranqUilIty 
.f infant slumber. 

Ilus, Holden was Darn in 1811, in the county 
.f Armagh, Irehmd. In 1816, with her parents, 
she came to Canada, and settled in the town· 
!hip of Edwardsburg. When twenty years of 
a.ge she was converted to God, and joined the 
Methodist Church. lIer father's home had 
frequently'a " church" m it, after the apostolic 
fashion; and it, and, subsequently, her own, 
wa, anA or genial hospitality to the" messe'" 
~ers of the Churches." .. 

Mrs . .tiO oen was a mature Christian, and a 
woman of superior intelligence. . Her' percep' 
tions wero clear, ani her evangelical symp"thies 
stropg. She was specially anxious that her son 
in the ministry should be wise in winlfing so.uls., 

For some yellrs she suffcr~d~ froni phy:,;cal 
"ebility, but "patience had its perfect work," 
"nd, as the majestic J ohp Howe· on one occasion 
eharacteristically said;. she "cheerfnlly waited 
for a seasonable, unfearcd dissolution." ITer 
·Christian .in:tluenC€ was qniet, but strong and 
.. biding. "By it," she" being dead, yet' speak.' 
eth." ,. H. F. BLAND. 

CLARISSA B. DOUGHAN. 
ClariEsa B. Douglllm was born at VeBtal, in 

the Stat-e of New York. She was converted m 
1851), and became a member 'of the 'Methodist 
Episcopal Church of that country. About three 
.'years later she eMIle with her now bereaved 
husband to the city of Toronto, and was reo 
.eived by certificate to our Church, where she 
has since. been an earnest and useful member. 
The eare of a large family, together with the 
infirmIty of heart·disease, made it impossible 
for her to show that activity in the work of the 
Church that she might ot.herwise have shown; 
yet she was in deep sympathy with the cause of 
'God, and was· always ready to do her part. Her 
religious experience was never so demonstratIve 
itS silent. true, and lasting. . . 

It W&s when she returned from a visit to her 
friends in Indiana, to die among her own 
people, that she found the preciousness of the 
religion of. Jesns. She knew that .death was 
sur~ to be the result of her affliction, but hor 
trust in God was unwavering .. Death, to her, 
had already lost his sting. She delighted ta 
talk about J esU8, and she found comfort sweeter 
than honey in the Word of God. It was her I'od 
and staff in the valley of the shadow of death. 
Her faCe 'bHghtened with tIle ··:faith·view: of 

. heaven while we: Sang !it .. hel' bedside, ."~. My 
heavenlyhome is b.right and fai~ ~ :':~, ,And when 
we S!tng.:, together, .. Shall, we gather: at· the 
river 2 '1. with remarkabkcoilftdence she led the 
"horus, "Yes, we u'i/.l gather at the river," etc. 
Before .he died she c{)mmended her, husband 
and children to the Lord, and told the writer 
to t-ell th'e Church that she had gone to be with 
Jesus. On the 11th October she passed away to 
be forever with the Lord. The funeral was 
large, and the church was filled on the Sabbath 
with sympathizing friends; when the writer 
preached from 1 Thess. iv. 18, .. 'Wherefore, 
'Iomfort one another with these words." 

. . J. H. BAllKwJ>Ll:.:-" 

.!!;RANCES ELLA' FERGUtlON: 
Frances Ella FerguSon, daughtec of Samuel 

."nd Ellen Ferguson, was born in Chin"auac{)u.y, 
ne",r Brampton, March 28th, 1861, and went to 
her heavenly home, June 25th, 1881, after an ill· 
ness of four months. . 

From her loving Christian parents Ella im
bibed nought but upright prinoiplos from her 
infancy. About four years previous to her 
d<Xl8ase, during the pastorate' of Bro. Learo:l'd, 
ohe oonsecrated her yOlmg heart to the serVIce 
.f Christ.: As she possessed a very amiable 
·tlispooition, and had striven from infancy to lead" 
conscientious life, her cDnYersion bronght no 
Itrongly.marked outward change. Fl'Om this 
time she was in the constant habit of reading 
God's 'word daily; this gave strength II.nd charac. 
ter to her Christian life. 

Ella·.wns a loving and obedient daughter, a 
tender·hearted and generous sister, and a lively 
and .checrful friend. .These qualities caused 
her to be much beloved in her Christian home, 
and rendered her a favorite in an extensive circle 
of friends and acquaintanC€s. She po"sassed a 
fine musical voice .. This sheused fer her Mast-er 
in our·chureh choir, and in Sabbath. school, tem· 
perance; andother·work .. She tende'-!y loved her 
Christian friends and Christian work. . • .. .. : 

Our special sernces last winter werE" specially 
blest td her" gciod~:: She ·u·equentlj. referred to 
them -as'· the. source :of· a: deeper and richeJ: ex· 

- perience, ~heirs:s~ed RY. hera~tiotis Il!other if 
she wa-a amud rodle, s4e rephed;." What wpuldI 
fear?"· ". To her pastor and others she gave the 
most deCIded and oheerful tostimony to her com
p!ete trust in her loving Redeemer. We hoped 
thatshe might yet be spared to t.he Church on 
"artn. The ministers will remember the season 
.,f prayer, during Conference, in this behalf. 
But God saw otherwise. The messenger came 
.mddenly at the last, but he brought· no terrors 
for her, She lingered not shivering on the sea's 
erink, but with the wOl'ds "I love Jesus' on her 
lips, her spirit went to be" forever ,v;th the Lord." 

. '. 'N. R. WILWUGHBY.· 

.JOHN, SMITH, 
Late of Walford circuit, was born in'the township 
of Beckwith, April l(}th,~ 182-6, an4 died in the 
triumphs of faith in Wa.rwick township, Lambton 
county, Ontario, J nly 18th, 1881. . 

iugs re:t upon his family. G: F. I 
ELIZA JANE PHIN. i 

The subject of this notice was the oldest daugh. 
ter of the Rev. James 'White, and wife of 
P.I'hin, JiJ"'l" IIe.peler. She was born in Ire· 
land and came to Canada with her. parents in 
1842. She was converted to God in 1857, and 
remained an active and devuted Church member 
during the rest of her life. . 

Her death which took place in the city of 
Toronto, on the 10th of July last, whither she had 
gone to visit some friends, was unexpected but 
not unprepared for. Her readiness, for her 
chango was manifested by, her sndea vors to walk 
diligently in the ways of righteousness. '.Always 
ready for her pal't in . any .undertakmg c?n
nected with the Church of ChTIst, sho found JOY 
and gladness in its prosperity. The church greatly 
misses her, and the Sunday.school,. of WhICh 
her esteemed hnsband is Superintendent, has 
lost a deeply-interested friend, The. afflicted 
·and the needy have alsoto monrn the.depar· 
ture of one who ·was always anxions concerning 
them, and first to millister. to their c0mfort. 
Few pel'sons would leave so great a vacancy. In 
her sudden departure we are again reminded of 
the 'Saviour's warning, "Be ye al80 ready 1" 

Her funeral, one cif the largest processions we 
ever witnessod,' testified to the esteem in which 
she was held. . . i 

Maya mother's prayers for 'a family so ten., 
derly loved be speedily answered! ' . 

. . F. E. NUOEKT. 

HENRY PRING. 
: Born in 1aoa, in the village' of Rheldon, D.evon. 
shire, England: <lied September 10th, 1881, III j be 
city of London, Ontario. . . 

At the age of seventeen, through the" infinite 
mercies of God a desire for salvation was wroug;, t 
in 1ds soul, li,nd the Gospel message of our Savio",. 
dame. tJ hhri. with its light of \ truth and hO!,e. 
Under the strivings of the Uoly Spirit he W~S 
enabled to exercise saving faith in Christ, and 
eutered at once into thc enjoyment of God's f"r. 
gi veness. Removing, however, sometime aftt".· 
wa.rd. from the scene of these blessed experienc"" . 
aUti beina thrown amid8~ influences less congenial 
to the de~elopment and growth of spiritnatlife, Le 
los~ the clear evidence which he had enjoyed "f 
his .. cceptan~e with· God.' Evil companionsh;p 
made his "meditation of God" le6s sweet, aud 
gradnally won him from tbe fervor of love which 
hadmadetheearlierdays happy. He still continu d 
to worship with Goll's people; still strove to ke~l' 
within thc ways of. rigl1l.and· often enjoyed th~ 
communion of the Est .. bJishod Chnrch, but lacke,\ 
the abiding power of the true Christian. . 
. In the year' 1873 he came to Canada, and III 

special services held by the Rev: J. S. R.oss, l\1.A" 
ill the Pall Man Church, in this city, had the jo. 
of salvation fuUy restored. From this time unt I 
his death there was continued progress in gra, ' .. 
He now occupied an officw.lwsition in the Church, . 
and was, to all who knew him, a bright examp~~ 
of the daily trinmph of a Christian soul. He ga.-'. 
a beautiful testimony for Christ. The class·mB·.t· 
ing was to him so great a delight that even wh<-" 
his feebleness became extreme he wonld make I", 
way with snffering steps to the rhee where he 1. ..• 1 
sa often met his Savi{mr. 

" And if our fellowship belo'Yf, 
" ' In Jesus, be so swe.et., . ' . 
What heighta of rapture shall we know 

When round his throne we meet I 

_ J. 111. H. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC.· RAILWAY. 
Emory's Bar to Port Moody 

NOTICE" TO ~THACTORS: 

TENDER FOR WORK 'IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
SF) ALl'll) 'l'Fl~"DEB8 will be received by the undel" 

Siltlled "[> to NOON .on WEDNESDAY. the 1st day of 
Y",BRU ARY next, in It lump tmm, f-or tho con!itrlle· 
tio" of that l,ortlon of the 1'00.<1 betwe6n Port Mood y 
and the West--end of Contract 60, Iwar EmorY'lI Bar, It 
distance of about 85 miles. . \ ~ 
SpecHlea,t!~ conditions of contra,et, and forn:t.S of 

tender may 00 obtained on appIMat:ion a.t the Ce.nadia.n 
Pacific Railway O:f!lee, in New Westminster, and "t the, 
Chiet Engineer's om",,. .. t Ottawa, aft.". the 1st Janu· 
Rl'Y next, at whicll time plans ILlld protileB will b. open 
forinBpectl.on at the latter ome .. · . 

This timely DOUce iR given willi anew to givingColl
tractors an opportunity of· visiting and tuamining the 
ground during the line 800..on and before the willt"" sets 
in. • 

Ml·. Mal'cua SmjtJ:l, who is in charge at the office at 
New Westminster. is instruded to give Contractors all 
the lnforma.tion in h.is power, _ ' ,. > 

. No tend.er will be entert-a.iU8<l unre;;s on one of the 
printed forms, addressed to P.llr11un, Eilq., See. Dept. 
of Ra.ilW1lYiJ and Cnn-lth, and maiked "Tender tnr 
C.P,R." . 

Dept. of &ail ways alld Can'll." 1 
Ott. Wit, Oct. e4th, 1'3f<J. J 

F.ERAUN, 
SeCl"ehn.y, 

2i13·12t . 
'. . . . 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC 1 
.. CHRiSTMAS iiIiROL/; 
Ne-w, Bright,· Charming. 

By the Most Popular AlJ.thorf'o- 16 :Page8~ including a 

.~~~~~~f;~~S~~(>~~i;_'~:'! ~~i:~i.~(;~\' 
Prepared l)J \Y. F. SHERWIN. $4})t'r 100 by expref'S. 

30 ct~.l>el' d~~~~~Y ~ng]e copy, )5 cell tel. 

Catching ·Kriss· Kingle:·. 
, A 'New' 8.l1d Amusillg , 

CHRISTMAS.~ CANTATA, 
By H. BUTTERWORTH tlIld Gh'O. F. ROOT. 

X ~W lJIuSi() l Mel'I'Y Dialogue 
Price, $3 per do:o;en bv Express. . 

Sillgfe specimen copy, 2.'i ct •. by mail. 

. 'JO~H'N; CUtiURCH
BY

" CO.,' 
N"~~; J''::'':. c:.~~::. ... 1 CINCINNATI, ·0. 

ilss7-27L1-1y ----_.-Early in life Brother· Smith became interested In 

the subj€ct of personal piety, experienced a change FIRST 'EDITION .'fOLD IN .A. FEW MONTH8 
ef heart, and gave hi. name and inflnence to the 
~fethoaist Church. Ue found its means of grace 
very helpful to hini, and he soon sho.wed: ~kat he 
had talent for usefulness, and Wall' appoInted a 
elass-leader, which position he filled 'vitn inoreas· 

SPIRITUA( STRUGGLES 
Of A ROMAN CATHOLIC. 

ingusefulnessfortwenty.nineyea.rs; " He felt deeply A 11 All' 0 b i 0 i;-ra phi e al SIc et cit. 
the responsibility ofthe position, bn t did not slmnk 
fromthetoiliteoIlBtantlylaiduponhim.-Hewas By Rev. Louis N"Beaudl'Y, 
.also placed on the cir<;uit plan as a local p~her; Mission.lU-yamong the French Canadians in Montreal, 
.and many times in h,. own and other nelghbor. With illtroduction by REY B. HAWLEY. D.D. 
hoods did he stand between the people and disap. Second Oanadian Edition, enlarged aOO improve~. with 
pointment, and preached unto them Jesus. I have It beautiful.beelportrait of the author. 
heard the remark made hv ODe of the old men of I . --12mo. cloth; 1lS6 pages .. PIice $1. 
the appointment, .~~We.oo?si~ered the place~dl. A·G E .... TT S. 'V ANT ED ! 
lilled when Brother·J ohn SmIth talked to us... ..L ~ 

At the' time· of hi. death; and .for mallY years! he ' "We do nOt remember having seen" volum" better 
. f h 1 . fitted than this for uniVCI'Slll circul,.tion among Prot86t-

Qcoupied the position -0 . Sabhath·Ec 00 supeTIn· ants Iilld ROmanists."-Ta!mage·s "Christian at Worl.'." 
tendent.· ,. It is with '~tisfaction that the Sabbath. .. .. Y,;ur book dazzles me by the illgenuityof its plan." 
school workers of this'-place tell that for twenty· '1'he narrative is developed with dramatic skill, end 
six years he ruled th;s place with honor to himself draw .. one on lrresiBtil>ly. In French, German, and 

~ ·th· t b nefit to tbe vonth·. '.,' eBpee1aJly Italian, this book would do good.-Bet·. anl WI grea e. .4 ,J r. .' '. .: JOfjepk Oook, (Bo.l!tton.) 
. I should ha'e saId that lU 1~,,3 .. Brother SmIt~, "Eve Christian and patriot may learn lessons of 
""ith mail)' otherS, left Beckwlth and took up hlS deepe8ttm;ponance by the study of the presentation of 
abode in 'Varwick township, where he spent all , Romanism he-re set forth."-Oltristian Guard;"", . 
those years making a home for his nnmerons fam . . WILLIAM BRIGGS· 
ily and living and !aho~ng for, God:··.,' •. '.' 2708: ... ' ,79 & 80 King Street Fl",st, Toro~to; . 

His health for some hme haC! not been good, Dut or. lfontreal Book-Room, llleury Street, Montreal, P.Q. 
this last year became worse: The danger was not ....; __ -'-__ . -,-__ .:..' ___________ _ 

rea.lizeJ until too late for help frotn medical treat· .M 'U)ITOBA LANDS. 
ment. His illness was prolonged aud very severe, ,. n 
but he bore it with Christian resignation, and left 
a good testimony that '~to depan .and be with 
llhl'ist is far better." He lea.OiI a. wife and large 
family to monrn his death, He was a fond aud 
MIectionate husband and father. It wa1l bard for 

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE: IN 
Sn"then, M,u,'ITOB.\. Excellent bargains. 

RET, G, A. SOHRAM,. 
h1'm to take lean of wife, children, all" friends, 27!i·13t St. Thomas, Ont 

., ; ",1 
-: Advancing yeal's. care, Hick~ !. 

'. ness, disaPPOintment, and ~,. 
hm"editary predisposition- , 
all operute ,to tUBl the hair 
b'l"ay, and ;.either of them 
inclines it ~ to Ehed :prema
turely. AYER'r; HAIR VIGOR 
will restore faded Qr gray. 
Ught or red hair to a l'ich 
brown or deep blac~ as 1O.ay 
be clesired. It softens and 
dp.fLns~s tbe Bt',fLl}\ giving it 
a healthy action. It removes 

em'as dandruff and 
h11lll0rH. Ry itH use falling 

_ hair is cl;wcked. and a now 
growth will be lll"oduced in all cases wbeTe the follicles. 
are not destroyed or the gland~ de{',,.fI.:yed. Its effects are 

You can buy good Tapestry Carpets at 50c. ; 

Brussels at 95c. Largest Stock ill Canada'to 

select from (quite true). All- sold at Whole-

sale priceR-any length cut. 'Yard wido 

Winceys at lOCo . Best and . cheapest all.yrOOI 

Cashmeres ever seen, 'splendid quality at 
beltutifully shown on brafihy. weak. or sickly hair. on 65c., worth 90c. 
which 2, few applications will produce the gloss anll 
freshneSlll 01 youth. Hanuless and slU"ein itsoperatioD.! 
it is incompM'able as a dressing. (md is cspecioJly valuea. 
for the soft lustre and richness of tone it impa.rts. It 
contains neither oil nor uve, and will not soil or color 
white cUJ::nbric; yet it IJ.s!l':long on the hair, and. keeps 
it fIef;h and vigorous. 

FOR SA.LE BY ALL DEA LERS. :!G70-2677 _ 

CUYes Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, General 
Dehility, Fever and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Dianhrea, Boils, Dropsy·, Humors, Liver 
Complaint, Remittent Fever, awl all diseases 
ariginattng in a bad State of the Blood, or 
u,ccompanied by Debility or a low State of 
the System; -. . . 

. eo \V·2693·9Bt 

Unlocks .an the clogged a venues of the 
Bowels Kidneys and Liver, .. ~arrying 
off graduilly without weakening,the system. 
~n the iinpurities and foul hnmors of .the 
secretions; at the same time Clorrecting 
Acidity of the Stomachl curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Heauac~es, :piz
ziness, Heartburn, Constlpa.tlon, 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy, Dim.
ness of Vision. Ja.nndice, Sa.lt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General. 
Debility:. all these and many ot!ler simi. 
lar Complaints yield to the bappy mfluence 
"C BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS. . . 
Sa.mple. Bottl~s 10e j Regular size $1. 

'.' '.·For sale by all dealers. .. 
l':HILBI1RN d: 00 •• Proprietors, Tonnt. 

2705-12" 

Cure8 Cholera, Cholera MOrou8;'OY
senterg, Cramps, Colic, 8~ 8ick
nossand8ummerComplamt; also . 
Cholera Infantum, and all . Com- , 
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found' efJ.ually 
beneficial for adult8. or chtldren. 
, FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS. 

T. MILBURN &; 00., 
. Proprietors, Toronto. 

270:i-:~t 

A SK YOUR UNllM{'l'AKER FOR 
the C€lobrated ASKIXS' PATEN'l' METALLlO 

AND GL.:\SS llllHL\L UAt)I-~--air tight, 'wail'ff tight, 
a1MoluttJlfl illa'-J.stru.ctUJ1.e -nllu{lhomely tri1ml'le(1 on·the 
inside "ith tina cashmere] BUk and ,satin, wWch s~ws 
tlu:ougb the glass sides. f6:i YiH~ this cu..&ket {t Tcry tine 
a.ppearanee, Highly rECOHl1llendod hy the l\IecUcal Pro· 
fession in dropsical and c:mta.g1ous diseases: ... ~.' 

For · ... le eTerY"l!el'e~ Manufactured only by the' 

ONTARIO GL~SSBURIAtCASE CO., 
. RIDGETOWN. ONTARIO 

" 

J.- ¥QUNG~/ 
'J'1I1~· I,E"'-D .• ".; 

MA,KE ·HENSLAY. 
An English Veterlnat-y Surgeon and Chembt. '1l1~" 

tm veling in this country. says that most of t1::-e llo:".'>t 
and QlttJe Powders here are wort!lless trash. lie ~aF~ 
that Sh{lrldan's Condition Powders are e.b501nt~lr PUtt' 
and Immensel, valuable. Nothltlg on earth wll m"tf 
hen'll Jay Uke Sherldans· Condition PO\y6ers. Dus>~, 
one too,,,JlOm..l to ene pj:ut food. Sold ~n~r~wheTP'~ 0'

",,"t br mail tor eight' Jetter ."""p". 1. S. JOIL',bO;' 
~ CO .. ,~~ l1aio •• J<>rmerly ltinF ,lI .. 

·ANDNOT ' 
W¥..All OU'l'. 

lW .t>.{'s. !1Y nmB. 30 efts. (Ji:mtllm;J 
EI£.J.I<. lURCH & CO .• :JeDe,St.,N.lf. 

. 2ll91-1)' 

50 All'Gold Chromo& Litnograph Oards (no 2 nUke 
with Name, lOco 351!'1irtation Oard..s, 100. 0.nlnw 
of Authora,150. Antogl'l1ph Album, 2Oc. All We. 
Clinton Hl·OS .. : intonvi116 Conn. . ZG.35-lJ'· 

AGEN'I'S '''A.Ni'J.'';» for theBost andPallte.t· 
Selling Pictorial Books a.nd Blble&. Prj~ reduced 

33 pel'eent. _ National Pnblishin~ Co.,Phila., Po.· 
2675-1, 

l B. FLINT & ~IACDONALD, 
35 Colhorn~ Street, . Toronto. 

2681-2709-1,. -

. -i9ruft!'i!'iionnl (!1;nrhs. 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT &. COATSWORTH, 
Barris~, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctor.,' . 

Notaries Public, <tc., <tc.. . . 

Union Loan Buildings, 28~& 30 Toronto Street, 
. Toronto,· P. O. Dra.wer 2698. . 

*J. E. ROSE, Q,C'I J. H. 1rU.CDONJ..r.n: 
w. M. MERRITT. €. COATBWORTH, JR. 

*A CommiSSIOner, etc., fOl' taking Affidavits to be UBdd 
!l Quebec. 2673-2628-1y 

DR. PALlJI.ER, SURGEON, 
. -EYE, EAR AND THROAT-' .' 

. 236 Jarvis Street. Toron~o. 
Consultation, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 2705.1y 

CHARLES _ . WALTON, 

ArChitect,: Constructive Engineer l 

and Building' Surveyor, 
, 191iNION BLOcK; . . TORONTO 
Cor. Toronto and AdelaidejStreets, . . • 

2666-1y 

EYE,EAR.,AND Tl'IROAT. 

DR. J. N. ANDERSON; 
OF HAMILTON .. 

OCULIST AND AU RIST. 
Cross-Eyes sbaightened .. -

Artificial Hu.nian Eyes supplied. 271l.1y 

LAbOLEY, LANGLEY.:C BURKE. 

ArehiteetsJ.Civil 'Engineers, &:C., 
" . 

15 TORONTO STREE.T, TORONTO.~. 
ED. LA.YGLEY, EDHl:JND BURKE 

2B7ti-ly 

111'CA W ':cLENNOX, 

~ .. Architeets,&~.',~'---·- .-. 
OFFICE, IlIIPERIAL BUILDL.'.-uS; 

No. 30 Adelaide Street EaSl. 
(Next the Post Omce)-P. 0 Box 986,"; 

'J.'ORONTO •. , ... 
W. F.lIC'CAW. 2G76--IV.... ED • .JAB. LE:h'"NOX 

M I LLI NE Ry':,'BA OS, 
HONNET~OXES~, ., . 

EGG. UARRIERS 
.• _ ,AT 

KILGOUR :BROS:,', 
18 Wellington, Street W est, '~oronto; 
. , , ..... , .. ,. ,. 2678-1y 

.. HENRY" WALTON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

39 KING STREET.1VEST,' 
.Toronto, Onto 
. . IlGW-ly 

H~ J. 'MATTHEWS .:C BRU., 
, 93 Yon;:-e Street,.,Toronto. 

llA>."OFACTUlUmS AND Ilfl'ORTERS OF 

Mouldings, Frames, Mirrors, Paintings 
ENGRA vrnGS OHROMOS, &c. 

EDWARD 7El'RY, 
> ''''" .< ••• lPE~ IN· <: ';' 

LAND AND CALCINED .PLASTER 
POl'l'rLA ... 'W, THOROLD, AND OTHER CEMENTS 

Sewer Pipe, Grindstones, Fire Bricks and Clay 
HAIR LIME, COARSE, FllI'E, AND LAND SALT. 

23 and:J5 Ge(}rg;e Street, TOIVJDto, ' Ont 

--------~BU~C~K~~~E~BE~L-L--~~OO~-l~ 

CLINTON H. ,1VIENEELY BELL CO 
8UOC,F...s80RS TO MFi~TEELY & KIXBRltLy, 

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. V., 
, Manufacture It snperlor quality of B];]LLS, . . 

Special attention given to C.lIUIlCH DE ... L~ 

.....,.., Catalogue sent free to parties needing bells .. 
. ' ·G93-1y 

1ittnnda:1, . 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
. '-- ~ 
The RIGHT HON. WILLIAM MoARTHUR, M.P" 

Lord Mayor of London, Oha.irmttD.. 

The Chief omces of this Society for C=ada have 
been removed from Ylctoria Ohambers, Viet01'ia Street, 
to BALDWIN CHAMBERS, 72 Yonge Street, next the 
Dominion Bank Toronto. 

This Oompany l3sued 2.153 P.,llces in· 1880. The Star 
h'I;, upwards of $900,(X){) invested in Oanada.. 

Loans are ma.de to Policy·holders aud 'Church 
Trll3toos at &,1 per cent. illterest. . 

For partioulars, apply to . 
A. W. LAUDER, 

See'y Trea •. f<>1' Canada, 
:Baldwin Chambers, 72 Yonge StJ.-eat .. 

(next Dominion Banll:). 268S-1T 

... 
MORTGAGES 

Bonds, Stocks, Dehentures, 
A.h."']) 

REAL ESTATE OF· ALL KINDS, 
BOUGHTAND SQLD. 

We are in a posrtion to purchlUi6 OY A-eU any Becuritia 
now in the ml;Lrket, and will. give the 'Benefit of our 
experienoe to lIr'",ndingpurcllasel's. Weto.ke the entire 
o)larga of EijtatesJ either o,G TrusGOOS or Agents. Con-
veyancing in all ~tB fo:nns at!lended to.· ~, .. 

LA K E i C L'A R K, 
10King-Street East;" Toronto •. 
a~llN :N. L~.· ~J. P. CLAP."K. J. CLUJ! 

2uS9·26U 

-EEKllGLOBE 
'.t'he &okn~wled.ged· Superior· of 

'aJ.l Weeklies.' . 
• 

AGENTS WANTED 

Sent us between " 

1st Oct'r and 31st 
December, laSl. will 
entitle; SUbsoriber. to 

Th~W~~tlyGlob~ 
From date of SubScription to end of 1882. 

IN BVERY 

UNREPRESENfEDDI8TRICf. .. 
-GRELA..T 

. INDUCEMENTS .. 

Enclose $1.00 now to 

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO .. ,: Toronto~ 
• eow-271I-it 

fttngndit A;,tplianuz. 

=================== .. 

in delicate health, ana all who suffer from ; Thl'oator' Lung trouble$ 

of any kina, or. from N'etu'a1gia or Rheumati~rri, should· guard again~t 
the . uncertain" autumn weath~l' by ~;earing a .. )Iagnetieon" Belt, 
Throat or Lung Invigorator, Spine Band, Knee Cap, Sales, 'or other 

of the various appliances connected with, this systeI\l of tI'eatment, 

which, without any trouble·. or inconvenience, and at a small'· cost, 

afford' a~ ahllOijt c~mpfete i=unity from the. ills whkh commonly 

follo;, change or e~posure .' at this season,'. avoiding pain,· trouble, . 

expeIlS8, and even saving life. 'Person~·· whose ~onstitutio~s' are 

natin·a.lly .. delicate, or have bec{)me debilitated through continuei 

illnes,'l, and to whom· the. ordinary· methods .of treatment bring I1Iil 

relief, . will. find the "Magnetieon" to be a .FIRM AND TRUE 

FRIEND in evcry time of ~eed, 

For confirmation of this;· ask . any of YOUl" friends who have 

used or al'e using them; or send for circular, with testimoniam 'from 

. pel'SQ'lls in' all parts of the· conn try. Circulars and Testimonia1s 

free. 

. Acldre~~ , 

·TE:OS . J _ ". ::rY-[ASO:t\r, 
74 Belleyue AYenue,·' Toronto, fJ.nt 

1'l712-1y 

Ilr!! ~DDb.s. 
========~============= .;wr' 

'·CARPETS '. j 

HO'USE-FURNISHING8 
Nl.~'V .CARPE T S, 

.. 25 per cent, under value. 

·BEST MAKES OF 
TAPESTRY' CARPETS, 

, worth $1.00 per yard, for 69 'ctJnts; , 

BRUSSELS CARPETS. 

CURTAIN MATERIALS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS,· 
,.., .". ~ i ~ , IN 

RA WSli.."K, BROCATINE, JUTE, R E:PS. DAMASKS. &0. 
R WALKER & SONS ) LARGEST AND OLDEST DRY·GOODf)'AND 

• • J I C~OTHING HOUSE IN TORONTO. . 
. .... . : - eow-l~65 

(lI;ens, &.c. 
============~================~================== 

. VICTORIA 

Tea·~.:·~·Wa·rehouse. 
. OUR TEAS !:<'. " 

NEVER.·.SUCH GOOD.YALUE.· 

Every description of Good PtITe TEA'. in. St~~ k 
Put up in quantities to snit purchasers, at . 

lowest cash prices, f:1'01li,2Oc. per Ib •. up. ~,: 
EVERYPOUND~UARANTEEDPURE' 
If you want to buy il.5 half-clIest. ... a 201b. earldy, or SIbs, 

or·1l:b. of Tea, youcru:u;ave mOll6yby gi\1ngm; atrial. 
. We 8J<) supplying 10Yers of good Tea throughout all PILl:t. 

the Provinee, . ..,. , 

. (Compare our 36 cent Tea with others at,;;O Cents and 00 cent.; 
IN aLB. CADDIES. 1 U H. 4.5 ;u· " ;. .: 00 "," 70 -: ~ :J 

. ". \ " " . 63" • "< 44 " 80 H $1 H 

OUR f,/'ENUINE SOI~UBL'E COFFEE-IS A TREAT ! 
Put up ill lIb, 21b., and 5lb. tins. On~ tri8.! will pro..-., it to be lo.r snperloOl' t~ ordinary Coffee:: We arc 'th~' .inly 

grocery rofl.Sting coffee on our own promises with ~e Pa.tent Hot Air RoaFrl.er. . ~ ~ . . . 
OurSbockof TIUBandCOFFREigiIllUlense .. Special etl'ol1iSwill 00 ma~ iluringtbe next 20<la~ tome.' 

the wanta of "I.ito.", 10 .he 1~"hlbjtiOll. Goods packed and promptly dehve,..,d to all RaJhYBy stations 
every part of the city. ~ RE!YIElUDEll TnI': A DDR)""'I<!, ' 

ED':Y ARD LAWSON, (SIG:-\ OF THE QU~E~;) . 
NotedfGl'Pure TeaB,Coffeesan(ISpices. 93 Kmg Street East, Toronto. 

$isulllllteUuz. " 

A"D 
SILVER'l-V ARE,. 

47 King Street West, 

2'i06-i1M3oIy 

Manufacturer and Importer &1 

UM BRE. LLAS, 
PARASOLS 

VALISES, 
, . . TRUNKS, &e. 

By appointment to Her R'H.I 
Highness PrIncess L<ru:tBe. '. 

Oo~-ering tina. R~ring· on 
the s},ort-egl rlOtiel!. 

336 YONDEST. 
100000il<liGould at, lroro"to.) 

Every description of English, Swiss, a.nd American 
Watches'Rnd ClOcks cleaned, repaire.'., and J'f3gula.ted 

O'l'HI~R I·LACE.OF BUSINESS. 

Jewell1lry and' Silv~rware Manufaetared,' 
And Rel'a!l$eatlv executed. 2{i65-2671·~r IMPORTANT TO CHURCHES. 

. ,\", ,\ -
. . ' 2l\IANUAL ORGAN,22 stops, &;3 

. . (J1~N'I'l'!.~L-A~IE~~.~~(l-:-';e: q~::" :fa I 2 ~l1~A~'~GAN.18 .top8,i25 

25 dollar and I will mail'you the LADIES' pipes, $1,500. . 
, .JOl.!RN_"-L e"e~y I.Quuth for a year. :. It i~ . Rant to Order at IS aud ~. 

an eight-page f!1shl,On paper, beautifully ill.us·· . "T; _"-I,HA.Nr!>!'I'llEET. ,. 
tra,ted, and contalUs all. the latest fashion '< ...,,' 

notes floom the best American tintl t'ol'eigu'!}ublicatiolls '). ~,J..u.u6 ..... lh1 J.,ell" vlng on roosonable(;terms. WlIC" , 
known. Address .. . .. , . " B;ill<Jltlcation. freely furnished on applie&ta.. . 

!iI. ·FRANK \\'1 (,,,ON, J' '<"i ,V,-, , :E .. LYE &·.SONS .. · '. .-:: 
33 and. 33 Adelahle Street ",Yest, Toronto. 2711-iy.·~f1·I;\'\.:' ~<),~', ;: Orga.n Iht!!d~rs~ T.Iel!t.~-

. 27OO'38t 

., 
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THE CHRISTIAN . GUARDIAN. 
rTW'-
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CUR NEW CATALOGUE. ..' I U~:VERT().N}IISSIONARYMEETING8. I 

. FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 

Holman's . . . I The Missionary Bermon. will be prelWhed at Ulver· 
~ ton on November 27th. by the Rev. T. W. Smith, and 

Wheat,.fBll,,·per bush 
. Wheat, spnng, do 
Ruley do 
Oa~ do .. " 

... $111.5@127 
130-132 
065-000 
048-050 
080-083 

Just:OOady a General Catalogue of Books, the blission .. ry Meetings held the following week. De· 
• . . S bb th hId putat10n: Revs. Smith and Campbell. 

Sabba,lli.school Libranes, a a ·se 00 au 
Ministers· Requisites, Maps, &e., &c. We 
have printed, just now, only a small edit~on of 

this very full and complete;catalogue, so ';hat 
we cannot distribute it to all our friends in· 

MISSIONARY r.mETING-GUELPH. 
UeT. E. B Harper. D.D .• will preBCh the missionary 

sermons. a.nd attend the anniversary missionary 
meeting in Dublin Street :Methodist Church, on Sun-

Peaa do 
Rye do ..• 
Dressed hOgB, per 100 lbs ... 
Beef. hind quarlers ... 
Heef, fore q ua.rtera 
Mutton. per 100 Ibs. 
Chickens, per pa.iI 

. .. ~~=~~ PADS 
400-500 

g~=~= .. • 
. discriminately, but will be glad to mail, post 

free, a copy to a.ny one notifying us by post 
card or ~thcrwise. Copies have been already 

day next, November 20th. W.J. M.!.XWRLL. 

EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS-LONDON 
DIS:,J.'RICT. 

Ducks, per bra.ee 
Geese, each 
TurkeYB. each 
Bntter. lb. rolls 

050 - 0 60 I TaAIls ......... 
050 - 0 75 Opt'rate 1111·0 .. ,,11 the Xel've F'OI ce~ 
075 - 2 00 and .he Cin~ula.tioll • 
g : = g il& HOIJMAN'S AGUE, LIVER. and STOMAOH PAD. Butter, large rol1~ 

London South-February. Deput(ttion: Iteys. Dr. l'lllt~er. tIlb dully . • .• 
019 _ 02!J lo'rn: MALARIA. AGUB, and STOMACH troubles. 
6 00 - 0 00 Price. $2.56. " Sanderson and Loono.rol Gaetz. Butter. store-packed ••• 

Loudon North-~'obrua.ry 19th. Deputation: Revs. E~s, fresh, per dozen ..• 
J. E. Colling. George Jackson, T. W. Ford, S. Kap- • Eggs, packed per dozen ... 
pele, and T. A. r,loore. AppleB, per brl_ •.• 

Dorchester-February 26th.. Deputa.tion! Rev. J. M. Po~ato6B, new, per bag •.• 

020- 0 23 HOLMAN'S SPECIAL PAD. Adapted to old chronic 

SCllt to friends who have ordered. 6 00 - 0 00· cases. $3.50. / 
150 - 2 50 HOLMAN'S SPLEEN RELT. FOl:.stubborn case. of 
~ : = ~ ~ enlarged Splet:en and unyielding J.Jiver and Stomach 

METHODIST TUNE·BOOK. Hodson. B.A. G. R. SANDERBON. Omons, per bag, ..• 
Tomatoes, per bu •. 

o 00 _ 0 00 troubles. $7 •. ,0. 
035 _ 0 40 HOLMA..-';;·S INFANTS' PAD. For Ailments to Infants 

Tho . New Tune·Book, containing tunes 
adapted to the new Methodist Hymn.Book, 
is DOtD ready ... See advertisement in another 
part of this paper. As the demand for this 
book is large, orders will be filled as rapidly 
a8 pOssible, in rotation.' 

FRENCH MBTHODIST INSTITUTE, 6=~.P~~:~z. o 60 _ 1 00 a.ud Children. $2.CO. 

MONTREAL. Beets. per bag 075 - 0 80 HOLMAN'S ABDOMINA):. PAD. For Uteiine, Ovarian 
o 65 - 0 40 and llIaddertroubles. $7.50. . Subscriptions previouBly acknowledged ............... f6'..1 00 C81TO~. do 

Rey. W. Creighton. Almonte. in memory of l\Irs. PII.rBIllPB, do 
Creighton ............... _ ...................................... 10 00 Hay. p.,. ton 

D. Graham, B.C.L., Montrea.! ............................. 25 00 Straw, per ton ... ••• • •• 

::: 1~:;g =l~ l:l HO~~I~~'S KIDNEY PAD. For Kidney Complain~. 
. .. 1250 -13 75 HOLMAN'S PECTORAL PAD. For affections of the 

Chest and LungB. $3.50. A Friend, '1'horold .......... _........... ......................... 1 00 WHOLESALE PJ!UOliS 
Mrs. Dr. Ailuns. Toronto ...................... _ .......... 10 00 FLOUR f . 
Dr. J. B. Wilmott. Toronto ................................ 10 00 !:I ri E i . o. c. 
A. Bowerman, Fa.rmersyille ....... ; ..... :.... .............. 2 50 I E'ita. or x ra ....,. • •• 

575-580 
565-570 
000-000 
000-000 
000-000 
480-490 
390-400 

Sa.mple copies mailed, post free, on receipt W. I. SR.A.W, Treasurer. Fa.ncy I 

(If 111. J 
---"------ ~rini·Wheat. Extra 

l\uNI§TERS' ADDRESSES. l O:~e.:J.per1lne . 

NEWOFFER~ 
OF 

PREMIUMS 
Rev. J. lIi1es Wlltrin. son •. B.A •• 113 Kingston Road. '1'0'1 Cornmeol, sma.lliots 
ronto.· GRA1N, 1. o. c. 

Rev. J. Gundy,.Stro.fford,ille.· . Fa.ll Wheat. No, 1 
/ uNo. 2 

, ,." No.3 

129-130 
127-130 
123-124-
134-035 
13'2-133 
045-046 
093-095 
089-090 
076 - 0 7B 

, .. ~Pttiall ~l.ltias. ' SPrit'g Wheat. ~~: ~ 
O .. ts, 

I!'OR 

{{Guardian'} 
AND 

·{{MagazineV 

For 1.882. 
The olJ:er last year of books of sterling va1ue. at .. 

me~ly nomina.! price, to subscribers to the GUARDI,;N 
a.nd MAGAZINE. met with such favor that sU(lOO+lsive 
editions to the extent of noorly 10.000 copies h..a to be 
printed to meet the demand, the pOBtage alone of 
which ""!WI noo.rly $500. . 

We hBve &OOured for this year two books of special 
interest !WI premiUms. That for the GUARDIAN is 

entitled 

"The Flower ot tbe Grass;lTIa.I'ket; 
or Sough' BOd S .. ved" By the author of "Tim'sTrou· 
bles." This is B book of 340 pages, with five full-page 
Uustratlons. It will b.sentpostlre.to any Bubscriber. 

old or new, to the GUAlIDIAN for 3Oc. 
The premium' for the METHODIST MAGAZINE is 

"Paul Meggitt's Delusion, ' 
.. Story 01 English Methodism, and other Tales." By 
ibe Rev. J. J6Ckson Wre.y, author of II NestletonMa.gna.," 
etc, This is B book of about 300 pages. with five full· 
page engravingS. It will be sent pcot Iro<> to any sub· 
I!Ie.l'iber. old or new, to the METHODIST ~A.GA.ZINB for 

30 cents. 
Both 01 these bookJI will be printed on h .... v1 toned 

po""r .. nd aubstantia.lly bound In cloth. 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Book-llteward.· 

P.8.-The great cost to which we will be put to pro· 
duce these bookil 8.lld give them at the nominal price 
of 30 oente each, coustrains US to ask our friends to 
tend, whenever pOBslble, the money at the same time 
that they order the book or books. By promptly 
paying in ad .. a.nce our friends will Bave us fl'Om the 
liability of duplioating orders, and also 8Bve us the cost 
of a clerk's time. -------

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENTS.' 

In anllWerto'several enquiries. we would s .. y that the 
clubbing &rrSngements, whereby either Harper'. or 
Scribner':' Maga.rin$ can be offered with the CANADIAN 
JdETHODlST MAGAZINE for $3, instead of ,4, the regular 
price, Win be continued for the" coming year. The 
1>rice" of' the· METHODIST MAGAZINE is e.g a. year. 
MAGAZnr:e e.nd GUABDIA..."'i, e3.50; MA.GAZDrE, Harper's: 
or Seri'lnwr'R. $5; MJ.GA.ZL,,\E a.nd GUARDIAN, and Ha,r .. 
pm's. or Scrilm ...... $6.50-full price, $8 .. 

The New York Independent, a large thirty-two page 
-weekly.will be clubbed with the METHODIST MAGAZINE, 
for $2 to ministers, insteBd of $3, the r,,€ular price; s.t 

f2.5O to others. 
·Wide "l1oa1< •• "young folk" magazine, of eighty large 

. p8.gOS per month, handsomely illustrated, price $2.50 .. 
year. will be clubbed with the METHODIBT MAGAZINE 
for $1.50. in Bddition to the regular price. Specimens 
free. This Magazme has been adopted by the Meth' 
odist Book Concern. New York, as the organ at Dr 
Vaoent'B new Chauto.uquo. Youn Folks' Reading 
Union. ... 

HYMN-BOOKS ON HAND 
We CMl a. . present supply the following 

Hymn· Books (other styles advertised not in 
stock):- . . 

J Smo. 811IALL PUlA' TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges ............ , .••.• : .. . 
Roan, sprinkled' edges .................... . 

$080 
1 10 
140 

Epps·s CoCOA.-GlIATEFtTL A1m COMFORTING.-nBy 
a thorongh knowledge ot the natarallaws which govern 
the oi'erations of digestion and nutrition. and by a 
ca.refol "pplic .. tion of the fine properties of -well·selected 
00000., Mr. Epps;has proyided our breakf ... t tables With 
a delic,,",ely flavoured beverage which may Bave us 
mauy he"vy doctors' bills .. It 19 by the Judiciou. use 
of such o.rticle. of diet that a constitution may be 
gradua.lly bullt up uutil strong enough to resist every 
tendency to <liBe .. "" .. Hundred. of subtle maladies are 
Jlo"ting around us, ready to attack wherever there i. a 
weak point •. We may escape many a f .. tal shaft by 
keeping ouri;elves well fortifled with pure blood and a 
pro""rly' nourished ·frrune."-Oivil Service Gazette.
Sold only in Pa.oke~ labelled,-" JAMES EPI'B & CO/ 
HomalOpBtbio Chemists, London, Eng." Alao milkers 
of Epps's Chooola.te E""enoe, for afternoon use. 2&)4·1y 

A Hint. 
Ask your Druggist, Grocer. or Shopkeeper, [or a bottle 

of PAIN·KILLER. If he paRses it uown Wlthout eer6~ 
mony BIlk him while extraeting the qUinter dollar from 
your wallet, I[ this is the genuine made by PIlRRY 
DAVlS&SON. . 

The genuine Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites is 
put up in pint bottles, the name of Fellows & Co. blown 
on. 

Should the p"tient hBve any difficulty in procuring 
tbe Compouud Syrup in hiB vicinity. let bim not be put 
off with a.nyother remedy; because tlu8 article has 
not its ~qual in the disea.ses for which it is recom· 
mended . 

~ .'1'hfl flog! The 1I0!;! .The Hog! 
liThia '-lmPortant source' of wCBlth to the Canadian 
farmer, is never so remunerative or 80 healthy as when 
his feed has been mixed continually with HAJWIlLL'a 
CoNDITION POWDERS, o.s they vastly improve his weight, 
and the flavor of hiB lIesh. ' 

Ayer's Sarsapa.ri1la. Be wise in time. All banefol 
infections are promptly removed by this nnequa.llod 
alt~rative. It is the most potent blood purifier, a.Rd a 
fountain of beo.lth and strength. 

lUcius, Jitarria.Qts anb lbatUs. 

NotiU8 of Births and IfIRrriRKes,. to eJl8Ure 
b • .!!tertioD., Dlas&: be accoDlpnnied by ~li ~f'!Dt8 
ellch ........ ent to tbe Sook-Stewar4. 

DIRT liS. 
On the 7th inBt .• at the Methodist Po.rsonBge, Lyne· 

doeh. tho wife of Rev. Robert Burn •• of a daughter. 
On the 11th inst:. at 171 George Stre.t, Toronto, the 

wife of Rev. Isaac Tovell. gf a SOD. 

illA-BRIED 
On the 2nd ins taut, by the Rev. ChaB. Stringfellow. Bt 

the residence' of the bride's mother. tho Rey. Reuben 
Millyard .. of ~iag .. r .. F .. lls; to Maggie E.! daughter of 
the late Jacob Schell, Esq, of East Onora, Onto , 

On the 9th inBt .• by the Rev. W. Burns, [ather of the 
bride, assisted by the R,v. R. N. Burns. B.A .. brother of 
the ortde, at the lIethodist Parsonage, Wellington. 
Fred. C. Spencer, of Hillier. to E. J. Gertrude Burns. of 
\\l" ellington. • 

On Thursday. the 10th inst .• by the Rev. H. Wood. at 
the residence of the bride, Mr. Samuel G, Yokom of 
Houghton. to Mrs. Harriet G. Buckner, of Courtland. 

On the 9th inBt .• by the Rev. Geo. Clark. at the resi· 
dence of the bride's father. James Fuce, Esq., Adam 
D. Whaley, of Middieton. to Sara.h E. Fuce. 01 Raleigh. 

DIED. 
On Septelllber IJ7th. in the Township of Nelson, Be .. r 

Burlington •. Daniel. Freemau SoYe,eign. aged 78 years 
and one mqnth. . 

On October 5th, at her residence, Guelph Street, Bur· 
lington. Elizo., wife of J"IllS Oot,er, aged 56 years and 
6mouthB. . 

On November Srd, in East Fla.mboro', near Burling. 
ton, Lydia. J a.ne, wi.fa of Charles H. King, aged 38 years 
snd 6 montbs. -

On the morning of the 11th inst .• at Lyn, aft<r .. 
tewdays' illness" of diphtheria. F. Nellis, sOil of the 
Rev. W. F. Perley, aged four years and eight month •• -

(!!;Uina. (!1)la.sslua:e, &-t. 

i~ CHINA HALL, 
2 50 , SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED), 

French Morocco, limp, gilt edges ..... . 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges .... . 
Morocco, boards. gilt edges ....... , .•...•.. 
Ca.lf. Marble edges ..........•••.............. 
Morocco, extra, gilt edges ..••.............. 

!J-IDI", BBEVIEB TYPE. 
C!-oth, sprinkled edges .............. ....... 0 50 
Roa.n, sprinkled edges ........... "..... .•.... 0 80 
.French Morocco, limp...... ..••.•....•. .•.... 1 00 
French Morocco, boards............ ......... 1 10 
.liorocoo, gilt edges ........ ,.................. 1 50 

SD:AJ,L PLAT 3"'100': PEARL T1'PE. 
Cloth, sprinkled edges....................... 0 30 
Frenoh Morocco, limp.................. ...•.. 0 70 
Morocco limp, gilt edges ...•.• ,........... 1 00 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ........ ,...... 1 10 
Morocco, extra. gilt, gilt edges ••.•. "..... 1 50 
LABGE PLAT CROWN STO, DREV. TYPE 

Cloth, sprinkled edges .....• .......... ..... 0 60 
.French Morocco. limp, gilt edges ....••• ;. 1 20 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges...... 1 25 
Morooco, boards, gilt edges : .•..•.•...••.•. 1 75 
Morocoo, extra. gilt, gilt edges............ 2 25 

. BIBLE &: HYMN-BOOK COMBINED. 
We' h8ve prepMed .. beautl1ul edition of the. Dible 

bound with the Yethodist Hymns. The sheetl! of the 
Bible Rl)' printed frOm Rnby type, IWd h8ve been iili. 
ported from Gre.a.t Britain ilpooiaJly for this purp<;oo, 
a. wall "" the paper on which the Hymns ue printed. 

Full Morocco. gilt),ages, 'with boxed edges Uk .. 

Addnlea 
Bag_ter Bibles,.$3.llO. 

.Methodist Book & Publishing House, 
7S and 80 King Street East, Toronto ; 

Montrea.! Book.Room, 3 BIeury Street, Montreal; 
Methodist Book·Room. Ha.lIfa.x, N.S. 

SUNDAY·SCHOOL PERIODICALS. 

49 KING ST.· E,\ST, TORONTO. 

5 casks Ohin" Tea Sota, 
5 cases French Orna.ments, 
1 CB.68 Bronze Goods, 
5' casks Dinnor Seta, 
1 case Rodgers' Cutlery. 
Silver·Plated Knives and Forks, 
Silver·Plated Butter Coolers, 
Silver.plated Ice Jugs, 
SlIver·Plated Spoons, etc.; 
Silver·Plated Tea and Coffee Sets, 
Tel> Trays, Dieh Mats. &c. 
Glass PreBerve Jars. 

Glover: Harrison 
. . IMPORTRR.· 

jRis.tdlantaus. 
'"NoTICE IS HEREBY GlVRN THAT 

a.n applic"tton 'wlll be mBde Bt the next seBsion 
ot the Legislature of Ontario for IW Aet to incorporate 
a. Companl to construct .. Railw .. y from some peint in 
the City. Toronto or vioinity to Bome point in the 
City of Hamilton or vicinity, a.nd thence to one or more 
points on the Niaga.ra. River. such Act to contain aU 
tbe powers necessary for such purp0F!e, a.nd such as are 
usua.lly embodied in similar Act.. The Company to be 
coUed the Toronto. Hamilton &- Buffa.!o Ra.ilway Com. 
pany. 

Toronto, Nov. 12. 18S1. 
W.H. BEATTY. 

Solicitor for Applico.nts. 2715·4t 

N°t~!~~o;~, ~~~~~!ceG;~~a~ C~!!~ 
will apply to the Legtslature of the Pro~'ince of Ontario 
at th~ next session thereof, for aD Act to unend the 

Our friends will please take note of the revised prices fleverBl Acts relating .to, the said Company, a.nd for 
further power for the lssue of Bond8 a.nd Debenture 

. of our Snnday~School Periodica.ls, as shown in the fol- Stock, and to re-&rrange their bonded debt, and for the 
lowing }iBt, which will be found, in almost every case, ~p~aJ ot section 12.of the Act,43 Vic... chapter 66, pro-

ndlng for the apPOlntment of a Commissioner for the 
. a ooDsidere.ble reduction from those ofla.st VeAl":- purpOfSes therein mentioned, o.nd also to repeal the 
SuNnAy~ScBOOL BANNER,32 pp., Bvo., monthly," lIth section of the said Act. providing for the election 

under6 copies, 650.; over 6 oopies............ 0 60 o! a. Director by certain municipaliteB therein men-
C,.L~ADUN SCHOLAR'S QUAltTERLY................ •.. 0 CB ~ tl?ned. and fo~ othor purposqs. Also, power to arrallge 
QuADTRRLY RBVIEW SERVICE. By the year ~ ~th other R.a~lwar Compa.nl9s for station a.ccommodtr 

00c. 0. doz-()u; ~2 00. p{)r hundred i pe; tiOll, ~D:d to JOI~ WIth other CompanieA in the erection 
q~r, 60. a. dozen; 5Oc~ per 100. ~D of a Jomt statIOn. Also, the right to make running 

n..- ~ • ~ ~ arrangements \\ith other Railways Also, for power to 
.c ~A.NT HOUHB, 8 pp.. 4to" semi-monthly ! purchase ana. chltrter and work and other vessel! and 

single eopies ............................................ : 0 30 ~ for other purposes. ' 

8Ei&:lpi;r: •• ~:~:~·:· .. :· .. ::·.: ... ·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..• :.: ... : ....• : .. :.: •. 'og ~ ~ November ~:rJTHEn.LAND TA1.'LOR, '-
BERl'IAN LEA\"EB, monthlv, 100 copiesB month. 5 50 ~ 271S-Gt SecretBry T. G. & B. Ry. Co. 

SUNEEJ..M-Poemi-monthly-when less tha.n 9J ~ 
. oopies ..................................................... 0 15 

2!J copies and upwards ............................. 0 U 
Send for Speoimslls. Now Bubscri.lm .. !<w 1882w.n EXAM I N E r;::. method of .~Boh. 

W .. ..,h the progress 
of our students. 

'nCDive December numbera FREE. Inyest!Ja'" our' claim to bave the most thorongh 
. The QuABTllaLY REVIEW SEllVlCl3 for 8~nMY. De- .... d pnct.ca.l Bchool in CanBd&. and, betore spending 

MmOOr lR, i< now ready. It con1lal»s I!.ll admirable our money. utisfy yo ..... elf tbat the 

Revlew EX6roi.e of the Lessons on the Quarter. Thi. BRITISH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. TORONTO. 
~ is very iz:etructive and impor.&nt and hB. I. the pl8A)8 to learn buain_. No Inetltutio. offers 
beoome very popular. Send ordeN! IlO "-" j;o get the eqUBl ad .... n~"" t<> young men. Student.. entar at any 
~ S • f diat'b . . I ~Dle, For Clrcula.r, a.nd specimons of PenmBnship. 

• 6rttJ..C.6 or rl utiOD on Smday, De<'. 11. ..' A..:t,lrl'M Ihe Secretary. 
l'ritt ~ (l4In~ rer hllRdred; 6 cents PQ dOUl\, . . 2700-21Vl·l7$ 

Barley, No.1 
u No.2 

P .... 
Rye ... 093-01)4 

Depe.rt ..• 
Anne .•. 

Deparl ••• 
Arrive .n 

{itrah«urs' (!1)uibt. 

A.M. 
730 
615 

GRA.."U> TRUNK EAST. 

A.X. A.M. 
• .• 712 1112 
• .. 937 UfIl 

GlIAND TRUNK WEST. 
P.lI. P.M. P.X. 
640 345 525 
S lI.5o.m11 OOa.m.l 05 

GREAT 'WESTERN RAILWAY. 

P.M.' 
507 
6 G2 

P.M. 
1215 
610 

P.M 
6.2 

1052 

P.M. 
11 45 
11 19 

A.M.. A.M. P.M. P.X. P.X. P.M. P.l( 
Depart •.. 7 10 9 55 12 50 3 30 5 55 11 45 
ArriTe ... 9 15 10 2!J ...... 1 15 4 30 6 45 . 10 35 
~Tra.1n8 on this line le .. ve Union St .. tion AYe minutes 
after leaving Yonge Street St&tl< .... 

Deparl ••• 
An:lve .•. 

NOM'lIERN ·RAlLWAY. 
A.M. 
750 

1010 

'. P.M. 
1245 
0000 

P.M. 

'2 is 
P.M. 
400 
940 

TORONTO AND h=rsSING RAILWAY. 

Depa.rt ... 
AlTive ••• 

.LV." 
•.. 745 
• •• 1115 

P.M. 
'OIl 
635 

P.M. 

TORON':tO, GREY 
.... M. 

••• 730 

A..'!D BBUCI>l MILWAY: 

Depart ... 
Arrive ... 

Depart •.• 
Arrive •.. 

••• 1000 

, P.M • 
1226 
300 

P.M:. 
000 

ClIEDIT V ALLEY RAILWAY. 
A.M. A.M. 
745 1~50 
940 1000 

A.M. 

Jiuautial. 

P.M. 
430 
110 

P.M. 
.500 
940 

P.M. 

625 

P.M. 

P.M. 

925 

THE STANDARD 

Life Assurance . Company. 
EST AB~ISIIED 182li'. 

Head Offices. 
EDl!<i'"BURGlI, SCOTLAND, ~""D MONTIU:AL, CANADA. 

Total Risks about= •.... ~ .. $95,000,cro 
Accumulated Funds over.;... 27,700,000 
Annual Income ................... , 4,000 000 

or over U:,ooo a day. ' 
Claims paid iL Canada over 1,300,000 
Investments in Canada over 1,300,000 

. Total anJ.ount paid in claims dur
inc;- the Inst eight years over $I.~.-
000,000, or about $3,000 a. daj-·. 

Claims Bettled in Montreal giving to· this Oompany 
a.ll the advantages of a local Office witb the benefits of 
an extended business and connection otherwise. 

Loa.nB ..avanced on Mortg';-g~ of P"licies ~ the e~~nt 
of the office value. . 

AdTODCtf'S . made 
moderate rate8. 

on (~bur~h . Prol.f"r.)' at 

R. H. MATSON. WM. R.&..MSAY, 
Agent Toronto District. 

38 TORONTO STREET. 
Manager. 
2710·26t 

THE 

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 
OF ONTARIO, 

LONDON,' ". -=". CANADA. 

Close of Stock List. at~. 3 1/2 . per cent. 
PremIUm. 

The UST 01' APPLICATIONS for PREY

ERENCE STOCK at THREE AND A-HALF 

PER CENT. PREMIUM, equivalent, at the 

minimum ra~e of dividend. to a return 

of SEVEN. AND THREE-QUARTERS PF.R 

CENT. PER ANNUM, will close on or 

before THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22. The 

which largest amount of issue 

may be allotted 

thi'\ 

to any individual 

subscriBer is limited to TWO THOUSAND 

DOLLARS, alld no allotment will be 

made to any· shareholder 

amount already registered 

has been fully paid up. 

unless the 

in his name 

Last. Financial Statement, . :Form 

of Application, terms of; payment, 

and full particulars relative to the 

busiiless of the Company, will be 

forwarded from the Head Office, London, 

Ontario, on receipt of address. by mail 

or telegraph. 

EDWARD LE RUEY, 
}.[anaging Directur. 

2715-4t 

GOOD W A.GES.J For honest, a.ctive men ... tany 
S'I'EA-DY WORK. time. SUCCESS SURE. Ad· 
dress J. Austin Shaw urseryman .. Bochtaw. N.Y. 

References: Bev. Dr.leffers, Ron. W. MeMaster, Rev. 
Dr. C ... tl!'J Preside.ntof Baptist (,,ollege, Torento. Hon. 
Thomaa [1. Gibbs, Senator, Oshawa., and many others. 

6t-271() 

HOLMAN'S ABSORPTIVE MEDICINAL BODY PLAS· 
i~~be?~es~:B\.~~ter in theworld. Porous. on 

liOL~[AN'S ABSORPTIVE MEDIOINAL );'00'1' PL.\S· 
TBI{S. For Cold Peet.Hea.iJache, o.nd Sluggish 
Circulation.' (Per pair), 250. 

ABSORPT[QN SALT FOR nmDICATED BATHS. 
For ColdH, RheumatilSTlI, Dnd all cases where 8. me· 
dic~ted B .. th i. needed, alBO an excellent foot bath 
(per ,lb. package).25c. . 

'0 FOR. SALE' BY ALL DRUGGISTS, k:. 
Or sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price. The 

ABSORPTION SALT. is not .. mu.ilablell" &nd must be 
Rent by ExpreRs at purchaser's experu:.je. . 

Bew!1re of BOG US Pads onlv made to sell on t·he 
reputation of tho genuine. ", . 

Soo that ea.ch ParI bears the PRIVATE REVENUE 
STAnIP of the HOLMAN PAD cO~rpANY with the 
a.bove Trade lIark printed in green. 

~'ull treatise seut free on application, Address 

. HOLMAN PAD CO., 
..;~ I'ront Street East, Toronto. 

2715·lt 

AM ERICAN ·EX~::~M~~~.BLE 
. AGRICULTURIST 

. sa large Quarto Pages, 264 columns, Including 

A GRAND PREMIUM USTJ[;.aa~tr.·t. 

·CE·NT· ·S'~ . ..2!!!!:.' 
ORANGE JUDD CO. 7~h~r~~;.t~. 

2715-1t 

Trade Mark Registered, September, lS81. 

OF HAIR. 

The National Hair'Balm 1 
•. OXE OF 'IRE 'GREATEST BE'IEFACl'ORS OF THE AGE." 

This gr8at' discovery was made by E; J. Clarke, a 
prohationer for the Mmistry in the London Conference, 
Methodist ChUl·ch of Canada, who was perfectly ba1d 
for nearly ten years,.- but has, by the use of tbe N. H. 
Balm, produc€d 8.. beautiful growth of haif,. to which 
8C('IreS of. ministers and hundreds of people c~n testify. 
~'OI' the past ten years be bn,s tried ev-ery known remedy 
and severa] uf the mUbt skillful 11hysicians, but all 
failen. ,Feeling confident, however, nature bad pro· 
vided a remedy, jf it could· only be found, he applied 
hilllself to the studyof the scalp, hair, and experIment
ing, compounded several oils of highly nutl'itive, and 
possessing grcat medicinal properties, baving also a 
penetrating and active agency, therefore enters the 
Rcalp and invigorates the hair f~licles, etc., producing 
the desirable results. The N:-H. Ba,lm does not contAjn 
a particle of those deleterions rlrugs which have been ~ 
long used itS a pretended hair 1'€storative. 

As a Hair Dn::.H8"ing, the.ri. H. Balm is one of the best 
ill the world. It al80 prevents the hair from falling out, 
softens and beautities the hair, giving it a. beautiful and 
glo,"yappearance, perfectlv cIe!LDsing the scalp from 
all dandruff and their impurities. 

Price, $2 per Bottle; with Brush, . $3. 
Sent to any BddreHH on receipt of vrice. 

Mnnufactnred only hv Na.tional Hair BalIn Company, 
Petrolia, Onto 

2715-13t 

THE PIONEER ~fAGAZINK I 

'1I/iI1i/l7,;1JI---"'''''''' M.tlo .. LtJVe. Pu"ity, Pow,,,. 

EDITORS:-DR~ W. C. PALMER, REV. GRO. HVGHES. 

Price reduced from $1.25 to ONE DOLLAR I 
No extra '''''''11''/0'' pc,tage. 

Jt has .. world·wide circulation I 
It is Wesleyan in doctrine-Catholic in tone-Thor. 
oughly on the line of Love, avoising controversy
Loyal to Church authorities-acceptable to Christians 
of all denominations .. 

Published monthly, 32 page" with a choice selection 
lIfmusic In each number, maklDg_38 .. ~es annually. 
Two PRRMIUM NUMBERS for ISS::. In Jannary and 
J101y, embellished withpqrtraits. 

Now Is the time to subscribe I . 
'. CJrThe most liberal cash commissions· to AgeD ... 

Send postal card tor sample copies, and terms ~ 
,Agentl. Address, W. C. PALMBR. 

~. A 64 Bible House, New YOIII, 
No B;"Ali the cumnt Holinas worko on sale. 

IUl!·1t 

EX SOLDIERs,nnd their HEIRS 
• Should a.ll Bend for 

Bample copy of that 
'won(}(i!rful paper, The "l"orld &. ~1.li .. r,publishedA.t 
Wa8hin~oll. D. C. It contains Stories of the War, 
Cdmp Life, Scenes from the Battlefield, and a. thousand 
things of interest to our country's defenders. It is the 
great soldiers' paper. It contDins all the La.ws a.nd 
Instructions relating to Pensions ELn(~ Bountys for flo1-
diers and their heirs. Every eX-BOlilier should enroll 
hlB name under the 'Vorld &: SoJdicl' banner at once. 
EIght-pages, fort,v colUIllns, wee1Uy. $1 n. yea..r. Sa.::m:ple 
free. Address "JoIld& Soldier, Box 588, Washingtont 

D. C. 1J714-2t 

:1!t.aoksattUtiRdUabisl Ilook !tonm. 

Christian '. World . Pulpit. 
Vol. XIX. Quarto. cloth. Price. $1.50. 

. Christ and Modern Thought. 
With ,;Prelimill"rY I,Acture on the Methods of Meeting 

'Modern Unbelief. . 
By JOSEPH COOK. being the Boston Monday 

LectureR, 1880-81. . 
8'\'0, cloth. Price. 90 oonta. 

Hruldbook to the Bible' 
Being" Guide. to the btudy'of the Holy Scripture.; . 

DeriYed from Ancient Monuments aud Modern 
" . Explora.tion. 

. F. R. CONDER and. C. R. CONDER. RE. 
12mo. doth; with map". $2 50 • 

Non-Miraculous Christianity, 
And other Sermons. preached In the Cha",,1 of 

College, Dublin. 
By GEORGE SALMON, D.D • 

12m", cloth, ,2.00 

Trinity 

lNOVEMBER 16, 1881. 

==========~=======·~~~b~u'.m=in=n=.==================== 

Wesleyan. Female College, 
.. . HAMILTON, ONT. " . 

TH ..... ~ NEX'.r TEID.I: ,",VILL BEGI~ ON NOV. lO-I,II:. 
. 'Ya s·re glad,to be. a.ble to 8.1111()1~nCe to our friends that our attends.lIce is gt'owiug bott~r a.nd better. Ah·oo..d' 

'" e ha \""A oV,er l~O pupIls enrollel1. I Rtron8 .nuty rest a.s.~ured that nothing will be sp!ll'tJd to lua.int\lin the ffi " y 
of ~he IllHtltutlOll ~:~d to secur~ the c,Olnf~r~ and CultUl'8 of, our pupils. As we are llnrrammelled by ~eb;l)C:~ 
~;~~~au 8.11 eXpf!.I1ene~ of o\er t"ent) )~a.n-, \\e pr~)ulHse (mr pfttTonr; tbe ycry :fiu~st adva.ntages the day e.au 

For tfl'lllB, vbtt 01' aildl"B+;..S the lTillclpal: 

A. BURNS,. D.D., LI..J.D. 
. _____ ~ _______ ..:.-__ . 2713-tf J 

PICKERING COLLEGE. 
TEACIIING STAFF. . . . 

S. PEHCY DAVIS, ~J.A ..............•.............. . GQldllfedalli.,t oj the University '>j·l·",·o,,~o . 
, Clas,ics and N atnl'a!, Sciences. " 

WILLIAM H. Hus'rON, B.A ......... ; ...... ; ........ First C/a..,. IfilMr Man O'j thR Univ",.sitl/ of 
. . TorontO'; Gilchrist Schaar jw 1881. 

. ' 1>[odern Lauguages, Engh.h an.l Phonography. 
WILLIAM V. WIUGHT ................•............. Und<'rgradll4te a1ld P;r.i cea." IloilO'r ilia,. 

of the Fn'h'eriiity of T<>roTlto ; 
'Mathematics and Physics. . . . 

LYDIA N. BOWER:I!fAN,B.A.: ............................................ .... Earlham CollR~. 
Hlstory, Geography and Mathematics. 

S.EYMOUn R. EATO~ ....•... : ........•.................... Second Cla~8 Provincial (Grade .~) • 
Commercial Branches and English.. ' 

ED. S. SHHAPNEL, A.C.A ....... , ......•............................ _ . Drawing and Painting 
MISS SLATER ....................•....................•..........•..••... ; ......•... Music· 
. t?peo al attention is given to: the. prepa..rat?-on of students for passing the University and Intenn6dlate Exam
illa.tIOns •. and also for the ExamInations reqmred fOI' entranoe into Osgoode Hull l the College of Phe.-nns-c'F a.nd 
the Medical Schools. . . ' 

In the Laboratory, which ~B very ~omplete, fjtu(~ents pel'fornl all the e:'{periments met ill the work read by 
thexp., and the study of th~ BOlencea IS made pra.ctIcal to B. degree far exce-eding most schools an<i ~(llJeO'e€ 
OptIonal courseR. are permItted. ".' . . . Q • 

. ~HG~mD ·POR 18~1 ;.-l!;iqht St·u.detli~~, all·w.ho l.crote, ~R~ the Matriculation EXa1ni1/,ations oj T&r(mto Unw.ra 
Stty, ntne Qut Of t·wdl't'e, ~1wce!,d8d, at th~ 11fte.rm~d'iate u.nd Sec()1lcl-Clas..'1 Te(ld,ers' ExaminatiD1!fl a.rnl ten 
passed th$ Entrance Exam,inatum.Cf t71to Hl{}h Schools. ' . ' 

. ~he ,Col1egPl !S on~y twtm~y .. two miles east 0.' Toronto. and occupies a healthy a.nd commanding }!Q6ition 
withm SIght of Pickenag station (formerly Duffin·s Creek), on the Gr!LDd Trunk Railway. Student ... ttend tbci:c 
<nyn churches. :Fees $150 and $100 pel' annum. llbonography is.not an extra. Students may enter a.t anv time-. 

For the College announcement ..adre.. ..' 
S. P. DA VIS.M.A~, Principal. 

:~1.~~271l-U·eow PICKERING. ON1'. 

,ianal aull <lJ}rgans. 
==========:=!: 
ORGANS'AND PIANOS. 
1881·=~:a"REWIl1882. 

NewSt!le 
No. 2023 

'.. '- , Price 297 .. 50 
INCLUDINO ELECANT COVER. STOOL~ BOOK & MUSIO 
nIIel;;flfJ~J!i CIJANP PIANO New Stylo NQ. 2023 hM allmoderu improvements. Ma;" 

. n :a8e, U~u8()n81:n Treble, 7 ~~ O"fatle.fJ • .. iU round COrti mos, Carvt:'d Legs a.nd Lyre· 
Heavy Serpentine Moulc11ng, ba.ck front finished alik.e. Be' tty~tJ.BeRt Iron ~T,..(nn-eJ .lmpruw4 
Soft Pedal. thoeratrfllIg B lU, l:i'ren-eh Grand Action, lJouble . HO·'1n-met'6. 

N EWCOMBEI 
PIANOFORTES . 

., The Newc~wbe Pia.nos are all of exe6lltmt qnd bril
Ua.nt wne, are solidly construeted.· 8.hd ha'e·' the full 
iron plate, with overatrung scale."-The Mail. ': 

U Substantial tn construction,. ta8tef~1 in design. ~d 
what is' of most.importa.nce, e;r;cel~tmt in\touch <U1a 
tone."-Tlu .ArUm • . Cana.di"ll JournM of Art. 
INTENDING PU ... tCHASER8. 

visiting Toronto, Will finel it to their a.dvWltage to ca;l] 
at our WareroomB (ta.ke Front IIl1d Church Street Cars 
from Sta..tion). and see the variouB styles. 
~. 11l1il'itrateu. catalogues, "prices, l\.Ild tonns, on applica. 
tiona RCF;ponsible Agents wnnted in.B few to,,"'"11S Q.L.d 
cities wbere we are not yet represented .. 

A va.rietv of SECOND·HAND PIII.NOS and OMANS 
in good order, on liberal terms. 

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 
107 and 109 Church St., and 6& Richmond St, 

PIANOFORTES. 
UNEQUALLED IN 

Tone, Touch, Workmanship, and Durability, 
"'1LLiA.IU KNABE & co.; 

Nos. \!04 IUld 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York. 

. 1U09·13t 

GAR~FIELD. 

A GENTS WANTED - COMPLETE 
Life from the cradle to the grave. elegantly illus

trated. The book sells itself. Wlil a.!oo send my c .. t .... 
logue of other· valuable books- for' Agents. f?end for 
terms at once •... J. S. BROWN, Publisher. Pans, Onto 

\l'?12-tf 

LOOK , I will ""nd the Toronw Wookly Globe 
or Wukly Mail! "With music book 

Matchless Gerr:s of Stirring Songa, stiff cover, price 3Uc..., 
to anyaddres8 from now to J"nuary 18t, l883, for $1_ 
Other -'pap_~~ a.t r~duced rate-e.. write me at once. 
J. S. BROWN, Publisher, etc., Pans, Onto 2712·tf 

ft. 6 000 IbS. 

2715-11; 

. ~izalIautJ.ltls. 

SPEOIAL OFFER. 
'.The undersigned offers for a..1imitet:l tiIo.e;

Sclmfl's Bible Dictional'Y. new "Jit~o". 
Revised New TeSflunent, good copy_ 
Bible· Rpviston,. Its·:\' tlcessify: and 

Purpose.· .'. .. .. : ... ; 
Throe Rook., worth $4" fer $3 "e' " .. ,It. witb o.,>er. 

Postpaid to any part of the Domi lion. . 

JOHN YOUNG. 
Upper COou t,h Tract Sodety, 

. lO~, 'loJge Street, TOl'ontiO. 

Church and School Bens. 
tl.lZl!". A-'~D l:'¥.."lC¥~~. 

. WU·twith Oostv! 
Diam. Of yoke It- BeU 4: 

Bell. fram.e. Hang's. 
'.". G. 25 in ...... 2.'10 Ibs ...... $ z.:; 00 
" •. %, 26 in ... :. 310 lb. ...• 36 00 
",;·,.7, 30 in ..... 490 lb....... 50 00 
:/J~, 34 in.-..... 733 lbti., .... ·- 75 CO 
~o.9. 38 in.0& ... 9'l5wt:l ...... 100 00 

RUMSEY l~& Co., Sen~~a. l'all£., 
2710-13t 
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